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House passes bill cutting sex-pot ~nds 
By Kathleen Takemoto House Appropriations Committee where bidding federal funding of the study proposal after opposition to the study 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer he is a member of the education . welfare would also have voted against the entire was voiced by area citizeQs, and state 
and labor subcommittee. said Terr y bill. Michaels said Simon voted for the and federal legislators. 
The marijuana·sex study proposed by 
Harris Rubin . associate professor of 
medicine . will not receive a $121.000 
federal grant if the U. enate approves 
a su pplem ental appropriation bill 
provision which would prevent. federal 
funding of the project. 
the supplemental appropriation bill 
contained a provision forbidding federal 
financing of the marijuana·sex study 
and was passed the House Tuesday 
afternoon by a vote of 318 to 68. said a 
spokesperson for Rep . Robert Michel 
(R·Peoria l. 
Michel proposed the provision in the 
Michaels. press secretary for Rep . Paul bill. HEW has already advanced $65.000 to 
Simon (D·Carbondale l. Michel was en Michaels said that Simon's position on Rub~n for the purchase of equipment , 
route from Washington to Peoria the sex'pot study controversy IS that reqUIred for the expenment. Under ~ 
Wednesday and could not be reached for there are " better uses of federal funds," provision of the appropriations bill. 
comment. but he said Simon did not vote for the biU Rubin will have to rel .. rn the unspent 
Michael s said there wa s no op · because of the provision to bar funding money to the government. 
portunity for floor debate in the House of the study . Michaels said the appropriations bill 
on specific provisions of the bill. He said Rubin ' s proposed two ·year ex· will now be sent to the Senate where it 
the bill included ap propriations for periment would study marijuana 's ef· may be amended by the Senate Ap· 
various government agencies. including fect on sexual reactions of adult male propriations Committee . "The Senate 
Basic Education Opportunity Grants volunteers while they view erotic films . can do anything they want with ' t," he 
and funding for senior citizens The Department of Health . Education sa.id . If the bill is passed by the Senate 
programs . "and Welfare had originally granted with changes in any of its provisions. it 
Michaels said that any Congressman $121.000. for the studv but directed a will be sent to the Conference Com, 
who vo ted against the pro vision for · subagency to re ·exa mine Rubin's mittee . a joint committee of Senate and 
Senate hopeful 
left off ballot 
B: .\Iikl' Springston 
Da i1~' Egyptian Sta ff Writer 
t\ candiciat e for a St udent Senate sea t 
in the Wes t Side District was not placed 
on the ballot for Wednesdav 's Student 
Governm ent election . . 
sc ie::2 :i8g~~s~\,~~~~h~~~ ~~:~~;~:~ 
up with the Cam pus Judicial Board for 
Governance if he did not w'n a full · term 
House members . where a compromise 
bill will be worked out. 
I\lichael said he expected the enate 
Appropriations Committee to hold a 
public hearing on the bill before taking 
any action on it. Both the Senate and 
House recessed for Ea 5ter vaca tion 
Wdn esday and are sc heduled to 
rc(,onvene April 26. he aid . 
Hubin sai d Wednesda\' that he felt 
\'er\' little informatio'n had been 
presented to House members about his 
proposed s tudy before the. voted on the 
bill. Ill' said passing of the provision 
would be " setting a precedent that 
Congress will not permit resea rc.h in any 
controvcrsial area . . 
" This would be a stifling of creativity 
in research :' he . aid . 
Hubin said he had no idea that a 
senat e sea t. provision barring federal funding of his 
" I was the only West Sid enatorial study would be presented to the House . 
candidate to ca,mpaign active y a " I wonder if many Congressmen even 
seat :' Figgins said . " people would vote knew about it ( the provision) ," he said. 
if they saw my name on the ballot, but I ._ . Rubin said he will trY to inform 
don't think that many people would members of the Senate arid the Senate 
remember my name enough to write it Appropriations Committee about his 
in." propo ed st ud y. a lthough he sai d he 
Figgins sai d he ha s heard thre e 
difierent vers ion as to whv he was 
,omitted from the ballot. . . 
"One poll worker s aid I Election 
Commissioner Len ) Swanson omitted 
my name from the ballot ~ause I 
ml ed a meeting where he informed 
the candidates of the rules and 
regulations for the election, but 
Swanson called me after the meeting 
and we worked things out over the 
phone, " F 'ggins salo. ' 
Swanson sa id th e omission was the 
Tesult of a typographical error that he 
failed to catch while proofreading the 
ballots . 
didn ' t know " how it would be ap· 
proached . I hope the scientific a nd 
academic communities will respond to 
the Senate." 
I Presi dent Warr en Brandt aid 
Wedne dav that no official ac tion would 
be taken b~' the l ' ni\'ersi ty to pre\'ent the 
provision from passing the ena te . 
Ilrandt said SIC might take ac ti on " if 
GU~con'inucd on page ~ 
Students Beth Gordoni (left) ,George Ware and Glen~ Murphy mark 
their ballots at the voting station in front of the Home Economics 
Building. The station was operated by Lisa White..senior in radio-
television, and Trish Krajci, junior in public relations. (Staff photo 
by Linda Henson) 
Figgins said he heard another story 
that the omission was intentional 
because Figgins was the only in · 
dependant ca ndidate running in the 
West Side District. Five of the can · 
(Continued on page 2 ) 
'Bode "e, 1 L' ( . h . ~.us says w at s one student senator 
more or less. 
Patty Hearst heavily guarded in hospital 
REDWOOD CITY. Calif. (AP l.-
Patricia Hearst, in fair condition with a 
collapsed lung, lay in a heavily guarded 
hospital room Wednesday after 
emergency surgery to insert a tube in 
her chest. 
Doctors at Sequoia Hospital said the 
22-year·old convicted bank robber was 
under sedation for pain but " in 
relatively good spirits." 
U.S. marshals prowled the hallways of 
the hospital. stood guard at her room , 
and temporarily sealed off elevators to 
the third floor where her private room is 
located . Her parents , Randolph and 
Catherine Hearst , visited her at mid· 
mornin~ . . 
Hearst , president of the San F.rancisco 
Examiner, did not speak, but his wife 
said. " We're not surprised. Anyone who 
saw Patty in the courtroom every day 
and saw how pal~ and thin she was 
ge~ng could see that she looked like a 
likely candidate for tuberculosis." 
Hearst was stricken on the eve of her 
scheduled pretrial hearing with Sym · 
bionese Liberation Army members 
William and Emily Harris . She had been 
due to f1y-l,o Los . Angeles for a joint 
courtroom appearance with the couple 
on Wednesday 
The three are harged with kidnaping . 
assault and robbery in a May 1974 day 
and night of violence .. 
Hearst's appearance was rescheduled 
for April 21 after her lawyer telephoned 
the judge to inform him of her illness . 
anwhile. the Alameda County 
dis . ct attorney 's office announ"ro it 
ha~Charged the Harrises with Hearst's 
F . 4. 1974 , kidnaping . Hearst's at· 
to eys have sa id she would be a witness 
aga 'nst ·the Harrises in that case. 
Ot· Jeffrey Weisberg. who opera ted I)n 
Hearst Tuesda y night . said the 
celebrated patient was "Ievel·headed" 
but fearful furing the emergency period . 
Like any other patient. he said she 
probably feared she was dying. 
" When something that catastrophic 
happens . a feeling of doom would be 
anyone'S-pJJ!monilion. " said the 33·year· 
old Weisberg. head of the hospital 's 
emergency services. 
Dr . Donald Rowles, a thoracic surge()l1 
who admitted Hearst to the hospital, 
said she could be returned to her San 
Mateo County jail cell within five days if 
her recovery follows a normal pattern . 
But she would be ordered to rest for 
another 10 days and could not be tran· 
sferred to Los Angeles for some time, he 
said. 
Hearst's attorney . AI Johnson, said it 
would~obably be several weeks before 
she' recovered sufficiently to be moved 
to Los Angeles and then on to San Diego 
where she is scheduled to undergo 90 
days of psychological tests a t the 
Metropolitan Correction Center . 
Hearsrwas convicted of armed bank 
robbery March 20 but has not been 
finally sentenced. pending the outcome 
of the psychiatric tests. 
The latest dramatic development in 
Hearst's troubled life began at about 
5:30 p.m . Tuesday when she told jailers 
she was in pain. 
" She understood the problem anEl.. 
almost made ~elf·diagnosis ," said 
Rowles. "She lelt a fluttering in her 
chest and said she thought there was 
something wrolJi with her lung." 
Johnson said1le had left her jail <:el1 
only minutes earlier and was on his way 
back to San Francisco when he was 
summoned v; : a car telephone. 
Student' Center 'director 
candidate meets students 
--:::::~:::.:.:~.:.:;:.:.:::.:::::~:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,:,::.,:,:,:,:,:-:,:,:,:,:":,:::::,:,,~~.,:,,,~-:s:~«.~.:::x:.. .§..~::",«,=;'~ 
News'Ro,uxlup 
By Peggy Sagoaa ' 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer 
organizations doing the programming, 
Mertens said that if the students do not 
have' someone taking care of it for 
them, they should do it themselves and 
use the opportunity to brin&. on campus 
the things they would like to have. 
.,::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:':::':':':':':':':':':':::':':':':':':':':':':::':':':.:.:.:.:.:.:.~:.,=-~:,:-:,:,:,:,:,:::':':':':':':':":':':':-: ....... :..:~:.:.:.:.:.;::.:.:.:.:-:.:.:::::::.:::::~.:::::::::::::::::~: 
Mary Jo Mertens, the second can-
didate for the position of 'director of the 
Student Center to visit SIU , met with a 
small group of students Tijesday af-
ternoon . 
Mertens is presently the director of 
the university center at the University of 
Kentucky at Lexington, and she believes 
that the SIU Student Center should be 
exactly what the title implies , although 
she said she encourages interactioll 
between students , staff and faculty . 
" As 'a director , any way that [ can 
provide the services or get a feeling for 
student needs, I try my level best to 
bring about those services to the 
student." she said. 
" A student center director s hould 
serve as a source for student input as to 
what they don' t like," she said. 
" I would like to see the Student Center 
as a place where students , along with the 
whole university community , can do 
things on an informal basis ," she said . 
Mertens said that administrations 
have a tendency to look at the facility as 
being for students onl y , but everyone 
would gain from more interaction . 
Students involved with programming 
would formulate ideas continually 
within the standards, rules and 
regulations of he Universitv, she said. 
At SIU, the Student Center Advisory 
Board doe !> not involve itself with 
' programming and Mertens thinks that 
it should, As far as student 
Mertens said she had a quick tour "0/ 
the Student .center , and although slie 
was not informed of all the activities 
going on at SIU, she said there 
certainly was enough space to do plenty 
eX programming in the center ' and 
outside of it as welL 
She said that the SIU Student Center 
was a " beautiful " facility and students 
shoul d be proud of it. 
Commenti ng on whether to have fast 
food chain in the Student Center, 
Me-rtens said , " Presently, I am 
promoting the idea at Kentucky, but [ 
don't think I am getting very far. We 
are just looking at the idea as a new 
way." 
She said the advantage of ha ving a • 
fast food cha in in a center is th:!t the 
people working in them know how to 
serve fast food because that is their 
specialty. " When the Universit)' food 
service has to provide as a fast food 
operation, they have to learn how to 
handle fast food facilities ," she said. 
"People today are used to fast food 
and they have a tendency to accept it" 
she said. "But before bringing one on tv 
any ca.mpus it would r~uire a lot of 
investigation. " / I 
The third candidate for the position of 
director of the Student Cente r a rrived on 
ca mpu s Wednesday a nd will be here 
unt il Frida y. 
William C. Edwards . director of the 
university center at the University of 
Missouri at SL Louis will meet with 
students at a reception in Ballroom C of 
the Student Center Thursday from 4 
p,rn to ~ : :l() pm 
Edwards has more tha n to yea rs of 
pro fe ss ion a l ex pericnce in ' higher-' 
l'ci ul'ation with divC'rsified ad -
ministratl\'C' pxperlence in cam pu s 
Cl' nt e r opC'r:;t ions . university com -
munitv services a nd eultural. social 
and recreational programs. 
Sakharot', wife battle with Soviet militia 
MOSCOW CAP )-Nobel Peace Prize winner Andrei Sakharov and his wife took 
on the Soviet militia wit.h bare knuckles and language to match Wednesday at the 
trial of a dissident in the Siberian city of Omsk, the official Soviet news agency 
reported. "Sakharov 's wife joined in the fight and struck the commandant of the 
courtroom while Sakharov shouted,(You bastards, here is something for you 
from Sakhar'(}v ,' " the official news agency Tass said. 
. Another diss ident , Amnesty International champi<,>n Andrei TverdoJt!llebov, 
went on' trial in an isolated Moscow suburb, and a .thlrd , Valery Mareshin, was 
schetlulettfor trial in Vilnius , Lithuania . The account of the courtroom incident in 
Omsk involving " the notorious Sakharov" was carried by the official Tass news 
agency, which did not say if formal charges were being filed a~ainst ~m )Jy 
police. It said only that he and his wife were hustled to a nearby police station and 
let go after signing statements about the incident. The Tass account was the <,)Dly 
version of events available in MoScow . Sakharov is the generally recogmzed 
leader of the dissident movement here and regular target for official criticism . 
Sakharov was in Omsk, 1,400 miles east of Moscow, for the trial of Crimean Tatar 
nationalist Mustafa Djemilev . charged with anti.soviet activity. 
Fire destroys Lebanese dO('um~nts 
BEIRUT, Lebanon (AP )-Fire destr.oyed important documents in Ubanon's 
parliament building Wednesday and police said it was set by leftist saboteurs . 
Street fighting escalated around the capital and leftists demonstrated in southern 
Lebanon against Syrian intervention in the civil war. Security officials reported 
~~~~~~~~~~\~~t~de~;~e;~~~~~ ~o~~~~Of~mth~~y~~~~~~~rteda~~t~ 
areas . Three mortar shells hit a Mosler;n hospital in Beirut, killing five persons 
and wounding 25, police reported. Moslem mortarmen responded with 
volleys on a Christian residential street. 
[n Washington , Secretary of State Hertry A. Kissinger said the pattern of a 
political settlement to the year-old civil war was emerging , although passions 
remain high and the situation "could explode tomorrow." A police official called 
the parliament fire " a premeditated act of sabotage." Firemen braved machine-
gun fire and sniper bullets to battle the blaze that lasted more than an hour, he 
said , adding that many important documents were burned but over-all damage 
was limited . The yellow-painted building near the city's front lines has been 
occupied for two months by several Palestinian and Lebanese leftist militias. 
Police said most fl!l'niture and files have been looted or burned . 
Brezhner1 n Crimea, ~ut of publk l'ieu 
[OSCOW (AP I- Soviet leader Leonid I. Brezhnev has been away from his 
Kremlin offi ce for some 40 da ys , apparently vacationing in the Crimea , and some 
observers feel he is changing his life-style to avoid ceremonial appearances and 
giv~ other Soviet officials more exposure , The 69-year-old head of the Soviet 
Communist party last appeared in public March 6 at a meeting in the Bolshoi 
Theater to mark International Women 's Day . That WflS the day after he closed the 
25th Soviet pa rty congress , announcing his unanimous re~lection to the top post 
of general secretary to the party . 
Brezhnev had delivered a speech of more than five hours to the congress and in 
the genera l opinion of observers appeared to be in good physical form - better ' 
than at any time in the past yea r. 
So far , most Western diplomats here accept without serious question the sup-
position- there has been no official announcement- that Brezhnev is indeed on an 
extended \'acation in his pine-shaded ret reat near Yalta, overlooking the Black 
Sea. There is talk about his health , but it is muted . Brezhnev seemed in solid 
hape when he dropped from view after triumphantly leading his party through 
the congress. a n occasion every five years to assess the past and plan for the 
future . 
In tYf ;~) . Edwarcis rC'ceived hi s B.A. 
c1egrl'(' in ~C'cnnda r y .llduca tion at In · 
dustri a l Art State Universitv of New 
York at Oswego. In 1967, he received 
his M.S. degree in higher education-
student per.;onnel ad ministratIOn from 
Oklah om a State Uni versity at 
Stillwater. 
Damatxf' at AIIO(l Im'k causes 1Jartxe jam 
Mary Jo Mertens 
West Side Senate candidate 
omitted froul election ballot 
CContinued from page I ) 
didates on the West Side hallot were 
running on the Action Party ticket a nd 
the other two candidates were running 
with the Tea Party . 
" If it were a mistake. I don ' t see why 
there would be so many different 
versions of why it happened. Last fall 
they had a sample ballot posted in the 
Student Government offices, " Figgins 
said_ " They didn't do that this time." 
" What really made me mad about this 
" whole affair was Swanson 's attitude. It 
was like he was saying , " Well. that 's the 
breaks, better luck nex t time. " Figg::lS 
said. 
Figgins said Swanson-never made an 
a ttempt to notify him of the omission. 
Figgins said he didn ' t learn of the error 
until h!.' voted at 11 :15 a .m. Wednesday . 
,, [ won 't know until a ft er the !!Iection 
how much the omission hurt me, but I 
certainly don 't want to have to run agai:1 
in the fall. " Figgins said . 
The top seven finishers in the West 
Side race wili win fuli -term senate seats, 
and the nex t two places will be ul' for re-
ele{'(ion during the fall elec tion . 
Figgins said he would not fil e a 
com pla int with the Student Senate . 
Swanson sa id the e lection com -
missioner . not the judicial board, has 
jurisdiction ovC'r the e lection . Swanson 
said he would ta ke no act ion in the 
matter . 
Sex-pot study funding cut 
by Hous~oes to Senate 
(Conti nued from page J) 
there appears to be somethj,ng the 
University could do." 
, " The approach now would be through 
our own senators ," Brandt saicJ. "They 
have been very s upport ive in this 
matter ; I think they would gat her 
support for this," he said. 
Brandt indicated ' a possibility of 
contacting former Congressman Ken-
~~,.1 ~.I\Y fgyptlan. ~II, 1,5. 1976 
neth Gray to h!.'l p..gain support to defeat 
the passage of the provision ' '1'11 have 
to talk to Rubin to see if Ken Grav could 
help ," he aid . . 
The ci t\' of Ca rbonda le and the 
niver it,· announced la . t veo~ that 
Gray would be hired jointly a - a pecial 
consultant for federal project , although 
Brandt said the ag reements have not 
been finalized 
ALTON tAP I - A towboat repair company laid 0([ 30 emplo)'es Wednesday 
blaming a massive Mississippi River barge jam for lack of busmess. Lock and 
Da m 26 at Alton became a bottleneck Saturday when a cell in the main lock wall 
collapsed . About 25 tows a day normally pass through the facility. This has been 
reduced to about eight a day through an auxiliary lock . Bob Carroll, operations 
manager for the National Marine Service at Hartford , III .. said emrlOYes were 
sent home Wednesday morni ng . Seven towboats upriver in need 0 repair , he 
said, were unable to reach the firm because of the tie-up. More than 80 tows were 
tied up above a nd below the dam waiting turns for passage. ' 
Thomas Gladders of G.W. Gladders Towing in St. Louis said the jam is costing 
ba rge companies a minimum of $150,000 per day per tow. Delays at Alton and at 
Granite City lock have cost the industry $6.7 million so far this year , he said. Area 
firms supplying food and fuel to towboats reported their businesses were being 
hurt by the jam. Ory Brothers Marine Service at Alton reported a S30,OOO to 
S40.000 a day loss in sales . It was shutdown Wednesday . 
Watertxalf' fitxurf' paid by Slone while in prison 
CHICAGO (AP I- C nvicted Watergate figure Dwight L. Chapin was paid at .. 
rate of $45,000 a year while in prison under a long-term contract with multi-
millionaire W. Clement Stone, the Chicago insurance tycoon said Wednesday . 
Stone said that Chapin, 36, formerfy President Nixon 's appointments secretary, 
did no work for the money while in prison because prison rules forbid it. " We have 
a long-term contract with him (Chapin !. He is a man of outstanding character 
and ability . I-V' has made a lot of money for us. He took c,ompanies that were 
losing money and turned them agund . He 's a brain," said Stone, who donated 
some $2 million to ixon 's 1972 campaign . Chapin, indicted by the Watergate 
grand jury and conviCJed of perjury, was released April 2 from the Lompoc . 
Ca li f.. minimum securIty federal pri~n after serving seven months and 22 days 
Stone said Chapin is on the payroll Of W. Clement Stone Enterprises, which 
handles non-insurance ac tivities . Commenting on Chapin 's conviction , Stone' 
aid . " What's the differenC'e : It is not fair to him and his family to hold this 
against him. We have a contract with him . He 's in my employ." 
Ele('lion relllr'.ls incomplete 
Election re ults for s tudent senators . student president. vice 
president and trustee poSitions were s till beil)g tabulated late 
Wednesday . A co}1iplete wrap-up of the results will appear in 
Friday 's Daily Egyptian. 
Foundation 'of memories supports home 
- I. ! 
/ 
Mrs. Elsie Steele points with an old flyswatter to the tar paper she 
put down herself in an effort to keep water from leaking into her 
hoose. (Staff photo by Linda Henson) 
Editor's note: This is the third story in 
a seven-part series exploring life in the 
"other Carbondale"-the Northeast 
Side. 
By Judy Vandewater 
Daily Egyptian Starr Writer 
Pa~t of the foundation of Elsie 
Steele's house ~ North Allman Street 
has rotted and ~nken. The house needs 
to be rewired lor electricity and the 
floors are in need of repair . 
Mrs. Steele, an 80-year-old widow, 
applied for a housin~ rehabilitation 
grant to finance the necessary repairs . 
The application was denied because 
estimated cost of repairs exceeded the 
$5,000 maximum grant available. 
Mrs . Steele sat on her small enclosed 
front porch and recalled a time when' 
" we used to ha ve this place fixed up" 
with flowers surrounding the house. 
The Steele' s ra ised three children in the 
house. and a t one time ran a s tore from 
inside. 
The ew Zion Baptis t Church was 
organized in th e. house . Mrs . Steele 
proudly points out a pla que of golden 
praying hands gi ven to her by the 
co ngregat ion "'ca use I 'm one of the 
oldest members thaI's in there . 
' Tm going to s tay right here till this 
house falls in on me." Mrs. Steele said 
she would not consider " moving to one 
of Carbondale's se nior citizen' highrise 
apartm ents . " I don't want to go there to 
ge t burned up ." she laughed but added 
" I have a home : I worked and paid for 
iL" 
/ 1\1 rs. Stee le sa id he a lways did work 
when she was a ble. She had jobs 
" was hing. ironing a nd cleaning house." 
At one time she said she would coo 
lunche a nd sell them in the vard t 
the Kopper Tie Pl a nt nea rby. -
i\lrs : Steele said her sol e source of 
tncome now is socia l security. " I get my 
check. and by the tim e I pay my bills and 
buy my groceries. wha t have I got? 
othin ' to do nothin ' wi th
'
" 
Her hus ba nd was e mployed a t the 
Kopper plant. " Then he went to the 
railroad but he didn' t get to work long 
enough to ge t a 'pension," she said. 
Mrs. Steele said she applied for a 
grant to repair her house because " I 
thought every bod y else was getting 
one--people who were working and 
making more money than I was and 
whose houses were in better condition." 
She said a drainage 'ditch that runs 
-behind her house has caused flooding in 
the neighborhood for years. • 
Mrs, Steele said water stands in her 
backjard for months at a time. "It has 
been up so much through the years that 
it sunk the side of the house." Mrs. 
Steele said she had repeatedly asked 
the city for dir rom construction sites 
to keep the water away from her house. 
" The city was giving it away to a 
man down the street" Mrs. Steele said 
the man had to ask them' to stop 
bringing it because they brought more 
than he wanted "They never brought 
.me one load, not a teaspoonfuV' she 
said. 
Mrs .. Steele -said she ftnally receiVed 
two loads of dirt whert construction was . 
being done at Doctors Memorial 
Hospital last year. It is p.iled in a 
mound in her backyard. "I, don' t have 
the money to pay anybody to pull it 
dow!!: " -
The ·Other" 
Carbondale 
A Carbondale Model Cities Project 
should eventually solve the drainage 
problem on the ortheast Side. said 
George Everingham . program 
coordi nator of human resou rces . 
Everingham said the city is currently 
acquiring property for a Corps of 
Engineers drainage project. 
Mrs. Steele said of city officials: 
" They' ve done me a lot of damage." 
She believes the goverment is not 
responsive to her Deeds, " If they dont 
help the olcj citizen. who are they 
going to help? 
" We need a s treet light out here. Ain' t 
nothing but us widows living on this 
street. We been asking for a light and 
we a in't got nothing. e' re scared, " 
Mrs. Steele said. 
Mrs. Steele sairl shp used to i!o to city 
hall meetings and tell them about it but 
now it is difficult for her to \\talk and 
she seldom goes ' out. 
" I don ' t go nowhere at night 'cause I 
have to come back into this house 
alone ." she said. 
Libya grants asylum to Filipino hijackers 
BE GHAZI. Li~ (AP )- The 
world 's longest air ~ijacking came to an 
end Wednesda v when three Filipino 
Moslem hija ck er s fr eed th e ir 12 
hostages and turned themselves over to 
Libyan authorities . The~ won a promise 
of political as ylum by threatening to 
blow up a Philippine Ai rline s ( PA Ll 
jelliner and a ll aboard . 
The DCS with the freed hostages . a ll 
employes of the a irl ine P AL new to 
Rom e and a night of rest before con, 
tinuing home to the Philippines . where 
the odyssey began a week earlier . 
Libya is one of the few Arab countries 
that have accepted hijackers or other 
international terrorists in recent years 
as more moderate Arab nations refused 
to let them land. But the Libyan 
gevernment ' s altitude -toward the 
hijackers this time appeared to be 
stiffer than on any previous occasion. 
Libyan authorities had resist ed th e 
sk yjackers' demll nd for a sy lum bu t 
finally gave in be{:ause of the need to 
" prevent the unnecessary loss of lives ." 
Libya 's Arab Revolutionary News 
Agency reported. 
PAL President Benigno Toda Jr . 
insisted at a Manila news conferenc e 
lbat the gunmen carried no explosives 
anawere bluffing about blowing up the 
plane. Toda said he had a direct, open 
line tp Benghazi airport dll}'ing the 
negotiations. 
However, Philippine military 
sour es said the young gunmen were 
believed to have had a bag CilJed with 
grenades . . . 
Toda said no ransom was paid, but 
airline employes and Philippine military 
sources cla imed that one of the 
hostages . airline executive vice 
president Rafael Igoa , had beeD 
carrying $300,000 in ransom money. . 
Authorities refused to let anyone off 
l . 
the DCs when it reached Benghazi a nd 
told the hijackers to take thc plane a nd 
the hos tage to another country. Food 
and fue l was provided. Offi c ia ls a lso 
re fused the hijackers ' rcqu est to ta lk to 
Libya n leader loa mm a r Khadafy. 
The n th e gunm e n gave Libya n 
authorities an hour to g ra nt asy lum or 
see the plane blown up. Toda told the 
lanila news conference tha t Khada fy 
himself gave the order to gra nt asy lum. 
The Arab Revolut iona ry ews Agency 
sai d Libya n a uth or i t ies bega n to 
question the hi jackers after they left the 
pl ane. The men clai med to be members 
of thc Moro Li bera tion Front . a guerrilla 
orga ni za tion fig~ng for independence 
of the southern P~lippines with Libyan 
support 
Kh a da fy threa te ned to cut off th e 
a rms of two Pa les tinians. a Japa nese 
a nd a Hondura n who hijac ked a 
J a pa nese j um bo jet from Amsterdam to 
Bengha zi in J uly 1973 and blew up the 
empty plane . But they were quie tly 
freed a yea r later. 
Thei r whereabouts . a nd tha t of other 
terrorists flown to Libya . is unknown . 
The Phillippine gunm en took over a 
PAL twin ' engine jet la s t Wednesda y 
ove r the southern Philippines and or -
dered it to Manila . There. thev ex· 
changed the 67 passengers for a dozen 
PAL employes . 
They then flew to Ba ngkok a nd PAL 
s ent over the longer-range DCS while 
a irline ~nd governm ent officials tried to 
find a country to accept the hi jackers . 
When the DCS reached Bangkok most of 
th e ea rli e r e mploye hos t a ges we re 
released in exchange for the new crew. 
SIU atroits mail reclassification ~uling 
By Ray UrcheI and course catalogs are not scholarly deCides against SIV. 
Daily Egyptian Staff Writer publica tions and the refore mus t be " We will have to read his order when 
mailed under fi rs t c lass rates. it arrives to see if there is a basis for an 
SI is awa iting a federal judge' s 
ruling on 'a request by the Univers ity to 
prohibit the U.S. Postal Serv ice from 
rec lass ify ing s om e Univ e r s it y 
publications from second to firs t class. 
J ohn W. Huffman. SI lega l counse l. 
sa id. 
"At this point we' ve heard noth ing. 
We expect to receive a ruling a ny day 
now." he said Tuesday. 
If the postal service is allowed to 
reclassify University publications, it 
will cost the University an additional 
$15,000 annually in mailing costs, 
Huffman said. 
In November, the postal service sent 
SIU noti&e of its intent to reclassify 
some pubications, including the 
schedule of classes and catalogs. 
Only terials classified as scholarly 
publications are allowed by the Post 
Office to be mailed under second class 
rates. The Postal Service contends that 
under a 1904 Supreme Court ruling, 
materials such as University bulletins 
in the past year. the posta l service appeaL " Huffman said. " My legal 
has successfully fou ght attempts by 12 raining tells me that if the 
un iversities throughout the nation to administrative law jud~e rules against 
prevent the reclassification. us, we should appeal it, Huffman said 
Juffman said there is a bill pending in 
Huffman contends that the 1904 Congress that would allow universities 
Supre me Court definition is outdated. to retain their second class mailing 
He said that the University l1Iight status. If the bill is enacted into law, 
appeal the ruling and test the validity of there would be no need for the lawsuit, 
the 1904 law in federal court if the judge he said. 
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,'Ethnic purity' 
By Tim Zgon1na 
Student Wr iter 
The complaint about Jimmy Carter has been that he 
lacks backbone and that he doesn ' t take stands on 
important issues . 
Tbat seems to have changed now . On April 4. Carter 
\. . ml\de his "ethnic purity " statement. . 
SInce then. Carter has been criticized . not for failing 
to take a stand , but for the stand he has taken . 
This is unfortunate . he has been unju t1y maligned 
for taking a very sensible position. 
Carter did not say he opposes ethnic m obi lity . He 
did not say he favors isolating e thnic groups in certain 
areas. or that he opposes letting others move into 
certain ethnic a reas . 
Ca rter did say . " I see nothing wrong with et hnic 
purity being maintained . I would not force a racial 
integration by government ac tion. but I would not 
permit discrimination aga ins t a family mO\'ing into a 
neighborhood ... 
Ca rter reiterat ed. ' '('m not in favor of the Federal 
Government arbitrarily moving people from a nother 
ethnic group into a neighborh ood . just to c reate somr 
sOS~~~i;lt:n~Ca~iX .. 
Ca rter is not a racist. He is not after th e Wallace 
vote as Senator Ldall has charged . 
All Carter has done is state the a ppl audible notion 
that the Federal Govrrnmrnt should not pokr its ('vrr · 
probi ng !.Ingers int o a per onal th ing such as a per · 
son's choicr of where to li\'r 
Ca rt r r has sai d hI' would support anyone's deCISion 
to mov!' into a new neighborh ood II I' has 'aid hI' 
would oppose gO\'l'rnment programs to make neigh · 
horhoods heterogrnous 
Carter has tak['n a wise stand in oppoSlI1g further 
needless federalllll,l.'rn'ntloninto th r private ~('ctor of 
Amenca . 
lie s hou ld he praised for hiS efforts to mall1tain 
mdl\'ldual freedom . not ridiculed ." a racist 
Use. iudus! }')' techu%g)' 
Vaily :Egyptian' 'I 
Opinion & (9ommentMy 
EDITORIAL POLICY-The genef'81 policyof the Daily Egyptian is 10 provide an 0I>!n f'lrVlTl for di~ion 
of issues and ideas. Opinions expressed on !he editorial page5 do not necessarily reflect those of !he 
aan inistrat ion or any department or 'the University. Editorials signed by indiviwals represenl lhe opiniO'lS 
of the authOr only. Editorials undersi~ " By !he Da ily Egyptian" represent !he opinicns of !he Daily 
Egyprian as dete.-mined by a consensus of the Daily Egyprian' Editorial Convnittee. 
LETTERS POLiCY-Le"ers to the editor are invited and wriler'S may slbnil them by mail or in person 10 
Editorial .Page Edilor. Daily Egyptian, Room 1247. Communications Building . Leth!rs should be ~il1en 
and should nol exceed 2SO words. Letters which !he editors considfr libelous or in poor taste will nol be 
p..obI lshed. All lellers musl be sig>ed by lhe' authors. Students must identify themselves by dassification and 
major. facultyp-.emberS by departmenl and rank. nqn-ac.ademic staff by departmenl and posilion. Writers 
S<bn il1ing letre.- by mail should include addresses. and lelephone n.."bers for ificalion of aultlorship. 
Lellers for whicn verificalion cannel be made w ill nol be pUblished. 
Clean coal\ today means cleaner future 
~'~l~~~~\\~~;~;;:' '~y independence and control of pollution . 
But il look at some pertinent facts relating to coal 
gaSification will put these claims in perspective The 
stiltemerrt-~hat natllra l gas is clean ·burning cannot be 
disputed it is the production of ga from coal. not its 
consumption. th ilt gl\'es en\' ironmrntalists 
Energy can be obtai ned from coal directly by 
burning it or _by convt'rting it Into nth!'r fo rms of furl. 
such as oi l or syn thetic natural gas Hut much of 
Illinois ' coal IS high In sulfur contrllt ; lIld th{'l'efon' 
undesireable for direct combustion 
So an effort fo utilize thr vast coal r('~(1l1 IT('S In the 
state. ut ilities and coal companies . as \\'('11 as the state 
<.rnd federal governm enls . an' sup~lrtlllg de\'(' lop· 
mrnt ofgasil'ication plant · that wlluld cnnvert coal to 
"'Ilth~~atura l gas . The illinois Instltult' of En · 
\'ifm enta l lJuality I II EQ I. an arm of the IIl il1!lls 
Envil nmental Protection f\ genc~ I I r:I'A I , ha s ' 
Idl'ntlfied:lY ites in South\\' l'stern Illinois that are 
u('ellled acceptable for construction ot massin' coal 
gaSification plants . 
Accnrrling to the Illi nois South Project. a non ·profit 
publiC l'onsult <!n t group . " ... series of bills pass['d by 
th!' illth Gen£'ral Assem bly .. has Ihrown IIlin oi doors 
"Pt'll to those lIlteresrs that wi ll de \'elop tht' 
gasilication industry" 
('Oil I con\'ersion pl2nts would give the swte ' 
('\'OIHHTIVa lift. Tht'\· would acce lera te the harvest of a 
vaSI resource . erea'te thousands of new jobs and ex · 
pand tax bases . 
_ The eagerness of the com panies invoh'ed uggests 
·that gasifiea t ion would also be profitable to the energy 
lIldustr) . 
\V ith each plant produci ng a n I' tim ated 250 million 
cubic feet of high energy. replacement nat ural gas 
daily. the con\'Crsion process will undoubtablr be 
heralded by these special interests as an adva nce in 
headaches 
The average plant would produce 5.000 tons of wa te 
ciailv . In the form of tar . dust. and char. says the 
IlI in'ois Sou th Project. In 20 ~·ears . lhe expec ted 
litetinll' for the typical plant. this waste could accou nt 
for t .2;)11 acres of landfill If spread at a dep h of IU feet 
-nie ('O\' lronmental impact of dumping th waste into 
<.rhandonrd mines, a proposed a!ternati \'e for its 
d isposal. is not Yl't known . 
The cOO\'['r ion p~OCl'sS i also as ociated with 
~roduction of sub~ianc['s Ih a t are suspected or known 
to cause cancer . such a befno (a I pyrene . arsenic. 
hydrogen disu lfide . and hydrogen cyanide . Somr of 
the toxic by·products . accord ing to a recent report in 
th[' Southrrl1 Illinoisan. have never been encount ered 
In existing indu. tries and are lherefore unregulated 
b~ l<.rw . Thus a coa I conversion plant could be causing 
cancer while still operating within the law . 
In addition. the ty pica l pla nt could guzzle up to 
20.000 gallon of water e\'e r~ minute. or 28.8 million 
ga lions per day . according to II EQ estimates . ;\lost of 
thiS water would be consumed rather tha!] recvcled or 
channrled bac k into the river or re en'oir It came 
trom . 
The typical plant would require a 1.000 acre ite . 
cou ld tie up a nother 1.250 in solid-wase disposal. and 
('ould require a wa ter rese rvoi r that would consume 
'. I uv£ c.o~ llil. 
l.Lr:f'I1£",T of 
Sf.) P,f15£ '. 
• 
even more l a nd ~-, But the total commitment of land 
wouldn' t top there . 'Urba n expa nsion in surrounding 
communities would gobble up a ddit iona l acreage . 
L:r ban expansion would be triggered by a population 
increase in the area near a new plant. Th e plant would 
employ 400. its construction would employ :1.000. a nd 
supporting services 'uch as schools a nd new stores 
would crea te additiona l jobs . It is estimated that :1.000 
fam ilie cou ld se ttle in suc h an area. in respon~ I' to the 
nf'11 ed for labor. 
111 an ticipation of thi s proliferation. the affected 
comm unity \\'ould be faced \\'ith the prospect of 
providi ng inc reased municipal services fo r the future 
on Its existing tax base. Ca ug ht in a revenue lag. loca l 
residents would be building road a nd chools for 
those who would a rrh, la ter to fill the new job . 
Coa l is a major inclustry in this sta te providing 
many with a mean of live lihood. Each gasification 
plant would conver ~five to six tons of coal annually. or 
one· tenth of the state's present production . and need 
t5.tH.11l miners to keep it supplied . 
Thus any politician who s uppor ts the gasification . 
movement would enjoy the bles ings not only of the 
large corporations involved . but orga nized labor a 
well. 
But while support of gasification m ay be good 
politics. it may not be good for the people . 
The plants would compete for water a nd raise its 
price . They would burden the environment with 
wastes and toxins . change the character of the 
s urrounding communities through rapidly ac -
cele rated g rowth . a nd gobble up vast quantities of 
land. 
The latter point is especially significant to 
agriculture in the state. which has suffered a . tdady 
loss of crop land over the years . Development of 
gas ification plant s in southwe s tern Illinois would 
accelerate the rate of loss. a nd have a l1'egative impact 
on sa les of farm equipment. chemicals. and fer · 
tilizers . ' 
Coa l gasification is a tradeoff. between economic 
gai n and social and environmental quality. between 
production of food and production of BT 'so It points 
up the need for establishment of priorities and sel'ious 
consideration of total costs over the years. 
Utilities spend eight times more on advertising than 
on research and development. Perhaps if the opposite 
were the case. smokestack ~crubber technology. 
which would allow high sulfur coal 10 be burned 
without present pollu tion problems. would now be 
developed to the point where gasification would be 
unnecessary . 
The energy industry might one day find it costs 
more to clean up a public image ~rnished fr.>m use of 
short- sighted technology than it would have to 
develop sound ~echnology in the first place. / 
.-
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People ,,,ill ,,"elcorn e junk food a lternative 
To the Daily Egypt~ : 
ThIS letter is in support of the Aprtl 6 letter III the 
Daily Egyptian entit led " Fast Food Restaura nt 
proposal an insult. " (t"s more than an insult. It 'S the 
same old storv . The s tudents a re a lwavs the las t ones 
to have any input into the matter . alm'ost like a token 
opinion . before a rinal decision is made . 
If you sit down for just one moment and give some 
thought to the 'options that the s tuden ts have in regard 
to " whole na tural foods" at SIL'. I gues WE' h,l\'e nil 
choice at a ll. 
There a re a large number of people who would 
welcome a n alternative 10 junk food in the Student 
Center and also in the vending machines located 
around campus . The question is whether SIt will lead 
the way in ac tually putting these new food suppli es 
within the rea ch of its student body 
~: ducation a nd It'arni ng are a constant c~'('le at this 
L'nlvl'rsity and so as to make it a complete cycle . why 
not have the Studen t Center pro\'ide a n a lternative 
that Will give people a chance to try high·fiber a nd 
natura l whole foods . Ideas a long with ed ucation are 
fine for !' tudent . but you must put these int o ac tion . 
We wa nt understand ~hl' knowledge we ha \'e acquired 
and try It out in hope that it will eltm inate some of our 
det ri menta l ea ting habits . Perhaps this might help 
lower our ('\'1' 1' increasing rate of disease caused 
mainly hy the highly refined foods tha t we are so used 
to eating 
Help to make an a lterna tive possi ble on ca mpus . 
where p<'ople can obtain food that fit thei r hea lth 
needs 
Bill Tavlor 
Graduate Student 
Hea lth Educp ti on 
Piti f ul coverage of Colhy-Stapd ton dehate 
To the Daily Egyptian : 
As members of the Ad Hoc Committ ee against the 
CIA. we feel a few words a re in order regarding the 
Daily Egyptian 's coverage of the debate between 
William Colby and yd Stapelton . 
First of all. our committee was formed to present 
wha t we feel is the rea l face of the (' IA . tha t is . its 
criminal character . With this in mind we arra nged for 
. Syd Stapelton from the PoliLical Hights Defen se Fund 
(PROF ) to debate Colby . The PHDF is raisi ng s up · 
port for a major lawsuit on behalf of the . ocia list 
Workers Part y and Young Soci'a list Alliance agalllst 
the CIA , FB I..rfInd other government agencies for 
illegal couMef'·iQ!.elligence program 
Unfortun". the coverage given to the debate by 
the Da ily Egy'ptian was pitifu l. Exactly four lines 
were devoted to Stapelton 's rema rks while the 
majority of the article was an interview with Colby . 
One would think that the Daily Egyptian would a t 
leas t provide equal coverage to both spea kers. 
especially since an important aspect of this debate 
was a not so frequent opportun ity for the \'i ctims of 
government harassment to present their side of the 
s tory . 
Fortunat ely. fair and equal cove rage was gi ven to 
both speakers a nd to the picke t line of some 30 to 40 
. -Wanging deplo rable 
To the Dally Egyptian : -
I was very shocked . to say the least. when.1 read the 
article in Tuesday 's edition of the Daily Egypti an 
concerning the hanging of the elepha nt " Kilier 
Mary." _ 
Although I do not plan to see the film . I sincerely 
hope that it shows the viewers and the re t of mankind 
what we have become. It is deplorable to think that 
someone would have the gall to hang an elephant for 
killing olle person- or even eighteen ! We a re the ones 
who should be hung for having taken her from her 
natural habitat and making her " perform " for our 
S61-tish a nd inane enjoyment Perhaps the only rea 'on 
that she was killed was to free herself"frmn uch 
tormC(l1. as I know I would have done in her place. 
Perliaps thi is a lso a si gn of how man .. behaves 
toward na ture. We believe that we a r E' at the top of the 
scale a nd thus assume the right to destrov every thing 
that lies below us- 0 wonder our envi ronment is 
decayi ng rapidl y. we have no one to blame but our · 
selve . 
My only hope is that with this incident, we may 
realize wha t we have become a nd thus queslton OUT 
actions before they a re ac ted upon. Maybe this way 
we ca n s tart changing our attitude a little bit . a nd 
save this planet from doom . 
raee Tavlor 
Murphysboro 
people held prior to the rie\ ate . which the Dailv 
Egyptian did not mention . by WCIL. WS IU radio and 
\\<"SJL' ·T\ We hope that the Daily Egyptia n would 
ronSJm.r-tt appropriat e to Illter"le\\' Stapelt on or 
pro\'idl' all a rti c le on the debate Itse lf 
Gera ld Sm ith 
Gradua te Student 
Phys ics 
Mark Ha rris 
enror 
Hi. tory 
-Lea rn hoth sides of CIA 
To the LJ a tly Egypt ian ' 
It doesn 't seem vcr.' constructive for either the 
Dai ly Egypt ian or a iarge part of the a udience at the 
Colby ·Stapleton debate to kee p narrow·mlndedly 
throwing thE'ir opinions at :\Ir Colby _ Rather . :\1r 
Colby 's appea ra nce coul d have provid ed a good op· 
portunity to lea rn both sides of the s tory t for a 
cha nge ) and perhaps di scuss more basic ques tions . To 
me . the root of the issue does not necessarily lie in 
specific CIA 'misconduct' but rather. if the .S. try to 
pursue a course of aggressive defense in an in -
creaSi ngly volatile nuclear world . 
In a n ins titution of lea rning . we s hould not suppose 
too much wisdom . 
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Graduation policy 
I 
ByJlicb Schumacber 
Student Writer 
If you are graduating this s pring , you have probably 
received a letter from the Office of Admissions and 
Records with instructions for the graduation 
ceremony on May 14 . . 
Southern's pQlicy of mandatory attendance at this 
program , unless approved to gradua te in absentia. 
needs to be changed to oR!;ional attendance for those 
receiving bachelor or assflCiate degrees . 
" " ·"'·";""'·"'·"""1/ldJ;~ri;T".""''',*'''''·'''''' 
:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:::.:.:::.::::::::::::::::::; ::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::: ::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.:.:::.:.: ) 
To graduate in absentia , you must write the Office 
of Admissions and Records by April 30 and state the 
rea-son vou cannot attend. 
The University of l\Iinois and many other schools 
have dropped this childi h rule of required at · 
tendance . 
There is al 0 a S6 graduation fee , most of which goes 
for ca p and gown rental. Even if vou do graduate in 
absentia . you still have to pay the $6 fee . Dropping the 
mandatory attendance rule would save money for 
man\' s tudents . 
On'e wonders if outhl'tn 's main rea on for man -
datory a ttendance i to collect money rather than to 
a I'ard degrees . It would seem so. especia lly to those ' 
rE'ce iving bac helor or assoc iat e deg rees . They 
"receive the ir degrees" by standing up with a ll other 
gradua tes in their academic unit for several minutes 
while the ma ster of ceremonies confers their degrees 
en ma sse . 
To add insult to injury . diplomas for these degrees 
are ma iled within fi\'e weeks a fter com mencement .. if 
YOU don ' t owe SIU any mon el' 
. Opti onal a tt e ndan ce . rather th a n required a t-
tenda ncE' . ~hould be the rule for bache lor and 
associate .iYegree candidat es 
CIA In Chinar -
By Arthur Hoppe 
A few of our experts appeared confused by last 
week's dramatic developments in China, where one 
fourth of the huma n race- lives. Am ong them was 
CIA Director George .sush, who called a press 
conference to announce he hadn' t the foggiest. 
It' s a s ha me they didn ' t read the brilliant analysis of 
that. ve teran China watcher who write under the 
bv line "The White Rabbit. " be li eved to be a nom de 
pium e. Excerpts follow . 
Th E' ti Ulnic power trugg le between the moderates 
a nd radicals I he begins ) ended last week. as this 
observer had long predi c ted . in dctory . 
" Fu·on Hua ~ " thev shouted . which mal' be tran · 
slated ei ther as .. p with .. or "Down \\:ith" Hua . 
depending upon the innection . 
" Oat sma boi '? IAre you a moderate" )" I inqui red in 
nuent 1\landarin. 
" Pah ·pa h gai " l Is the Po~ay" ) " he replied . 
Hi s meaning was crysta l l\I ea r to a ny s tudent of 
Ca th olic influence in China . which began in 149:.1 with 
the arriva l of ... I Editor 's note : 10.000 word ha ve been 
deleted here to save new prin!. 1 
If there were a ny doubts a s to what t::Dse 
developm ents signified . they were resolved the neXl 
day With a leading ideological article in Bu·no (What's 
li p" I. the offIcial party line daily . 
The article. written by a touring troup of fan ·fan 
I fan I dancers, recalled an incident in 196-1 when Vice 
Premier Teng Hsiao·ping (He who has no chin either ) 
refused to buy a ticket to Madame Mao Tse-Tung's 
revolutionary opera . " Psst !" (The Cross-eyed Lan· 
d10rd Who Exploited the Peasant's Daughter and . 
Raped His Cow J. 
Obvious ly. the article continues for a few OIore 
hundred pages . But all we need to know is that we now 
know more than our own CIA. 
Becau e if the CIA really doens ' t know what's been • 
ha ppening in China . it may turn out all right . 
by Garry Trudeau 
VH 
\ 
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Kappa fraternity plans events 
f or Kappa Karnival weeke~d_ 
, By Mary L. Beera 
t Dally &~ID 
Fdl&ertaiDmmt EdItor 
April 22 to 25 m a rks the 25th an · 
rMve rsa r y of Kappa Alpha Psi ' s 
Kappa Karnival at SIU. Th is year 
the theme is " Bicentennial Boogie " 
in honor of lhe U n ited States 
celebration of the bicentennial. 
George Hart. chai rm an of th e 
, Karni va l . said many events have 
been planned including dances. a 
pBrade and the featured event, the 
Te ~~~~~~! a!n~ :1r~rena 
~:i~t~~dh~~~!:~? ~~s~~s~~~ni i~:;~ 
books with ticket to all events a re 
on sa le at tht! Student Center Central 
Tic ket Office until April 20 Booklet s 
are $6 each for s tudents a nd S8 each 
for the genera l public Ha rt said the 
student t ick e ts co u ld sa ve the 
st udent up to St 2 and cuuld sa ve the 
non·stucient up to $10 
Harl and ,\ustln Trtpl,-tt. assistant 
chai r man of tht· ,'vent. outlined Ihe 
schedule of acttvitles planned for 
the four day weekend. 
Thu"".y 
At Y pm . the Ka ppa Alpha 1'" 
Ho usf'. 102 S m all (;ruup lI uus lng . 
\\tli s pon~or" hClu,,'w a rmlng for 
vlSllo r s and rt"l urnln~ rr a l ern lfy. 
nl£'rnbt'r~ 
Fricta .' 
. ·ro m t I II 4 J.l11l " itllJ.l"·lI ldl dnd 
dCluhl,' Ilut c h lump rlloe n >nl es t Will 
be held In fronl of S hr voc k 
Audllortum lIan ,,"e1 0 .. 111 K'"m('s 
\\ III 10110\\ n·gu l :llillfl flllt'!'> and 
prl l(':-' \\ 111 tx ' gl\l'fl ;"'v rq!I:-.lrallOri 
I~ nt '('l'!, ~Cln lor Ihl' \" ' t 'I1I:-. . wtlll'h 
~ In' mrll\ Hlual t'\ l'fll~ 
\ 1 -; J II P m In t hl ' ~ l uclt 'Tl' ( ' l'lltt'r . 
~II", I'''rtlt'il. dlrt~'Ior 01 11ll' ·\ cla S 
.\l d'lnlt,\ t..'dllcall!)n,,1 progrLlI1l \\111 
spea k tin .. \ l" adl ' l1Ill'~ an' Sun 1\',iI 
Tt.'( ' hn l qlw~ for Ihl' :'\011 TraditIOnal 
Sllldl'nt~ " \ dl1ll'~llIn " In't ' 
Frum ~. pili 104 li m In tht, 
Slud f'1l1 (\'nlt'l H ; dlrpolt1~ , a pn' 
~f'I , " H f'lrt'.tr 01 1 Iht, :"' llJfil'll l ( ' l'n 
I{'r .·' ha~ h( ' t'l\ plallllt 't! \\lth dl~t' 
Jo('k('~ lI l'rh K t ' n l Irul1l (,hl('ago 
:\ <itl1IS!-oIOIl per IH'r' liI1 " .• 
From :! 10 h a 111 Ihl' frall'rnll, 
ha!oo Sl'hl'du l l ' d all .Ifl('r ~('1 a't 
HunaparH."!oo HdJ l'tll :!U E .\hllll SI 
Hilled a, lilt' " B:oIII(, .. 1 lloll a J.larl, '· s 
11 111. " tht, aflt.'r ~t'l ctdllll~!'-I (l n I '" ~:! 
pel" person 
Also ~l' ht'dull'd I rum.! It'l fi oJ III I~ 
Ih(' .. :\Il'rllf l ' ~ l\1 CI:-'~'Il· ft, " itl 
Merli n' s. 315 . Illin OIS Av e . 
Admission lS S3 per person . ..: ba nd 
has te~' been scheduled. 
( ~a ,unla, 
Ht· j.!lrllllng ,,' ~I ;1 III a t Ilu' An'na . 
I he rrilll'rllll~ h.l~ pl.IIIfH'd a 
ba,k"toall 'd,d \'1.11 ,'\ h,,11 tou r 
naOll'nl lI arl "lid Ih(" b'bk,·tha ll 
slnglt·· t ' !lIllll1allon Illl l rrh'~ \\ lIuld 1)(' 
opt'n 10 Iralt'r l1 l1~ Il'a m~ Thl' 
\' ull eyh,dl ('ollt",1 \\1111)(' "J.l~n 10 
(' \" 'r~ ont' H"K "I ral,on shuu'leI h,' 
mad,' al Iht · Kappa hUlls(' 
A 1 1> m puradf" . l hf' " P ;tradl' 
Freedom March. " wi ll " be a lo t 
bigger than last yea r ," Ha rt sa id 
He- is tentat ively planning on 
several bands marching. floats and 
~rated cars. The parade route 
. runs from the A &. P parking lot. 2ffI 
W. Monr~ St, down Unive rs tly 
Avenue. onto Mill Street to South 
lllinois Avenue and back to the 
park ing lot. The parade route may 
be traveled twice. Ha rt said 
from 2 to 'n pin . a " :-<al Turn!'r 
Gal h!'rtng " IS set for Das ~'ass , 5ti 
• illinois ,\ VI' Harl sa id th!' 
gather in)! Will 0.. 111 th!' bt'l' r garden 
AdmiSSion IS frl'C T lI a r l Duo Wi ll 
be the featured band 
from 9 p.m to 1. 30 a m tht' 
" Blcenlennial Boogie" wlOgs 1010 
action at the Arena . Ha rt said the 
event would fealurecarniva l games . 
the Kappa Karn ival Queen . The 
women candida tes are nominated 
by Kappa members but do not have 
to be sorority members . Hart said . 
All t he event s are a rranged and 
sponso red by the Kappa fralernity . 
Three after ·sets a r e planned 
following the " Bicentennial 
Boogie ." 
from 2 106 a .m . the " Bonaparte 's 
Underground Rai lroad " is set fo r 
Bonaparte 's Admission is 52 and a 
disc jockey will provldt' music 
Also from 2 to 6 a .m IS Ihe 
" Merltn 's Compromise " al Merlin ' 
wht're I he adm Ission cha rge is 53 pe r 
person A disc jockey will pro \' ide 
music 
From I to 6 a m IS " John Brown 's 
Rai d " at Ihe Studenl Cent er A diSC 
Jockey Will pr OV ide m usIC Ad · 
miSSion is $2 pe r person 
unda y 
All day Sunday is an open house al 
the Kappa House called the " War 
Between lhe Sexes." No activities 
a r e planned besides I he open house . 
The publ ic is inviled 10 all evenls , 
Harl said . 
Booths for the" Arena " Bicen -
tenn ial Boogie " a re ava i lable to 
a n yone wis h ing to display or se ll 
their merchandise . he said . Aboul 26 
to 30 bMths a re a vailable at 525 for 
s ludenl-S" and S50 for m erchanls. He 
sa id Eid r idge ha nnon is the head of 
the booth commillee and should be 
co n lactt!d at the Kappa holt se if 
booth pa~p IS needed . 
About t o.OOO peop le are expected 
from all over the nation . Hart said , 
but mo~; wi ll be fr o m Chicago , 
Memphis. East SL Louis. Saint 
Louis and Indiana. -
TO IGHT I' 
Stanley 
KUBRICK'S 
Stalll!'.v Kubrick 's 2tHI I rHolutiorlizt'd il~ genre to the t'x tent 
that 110 sl'it' l1l"'-fktion film ('ould be madt' again withou t 
n'f!'rril1J( to it. Tt'n years earl ier h t' did the sa me thing for 
tht' t' pic with his intf'lligt' nt & pnlitically s ophis ticated 
vl'rsioll of Spartal·us . 
A Free Film by Ex'panded Cinema Group 
Thurs., April ~ 5 7:30 p.m. Ballroom D 
R 
On every slre .. t In every Clly 
In Ih" coun lry the re's a nobody 
who dreams of being some body. 
H!"s a lonely forgotten man 
desperat!' 10 pro\'I' tha i he 's a live. 
( Ot lI.\lRtA I'K TURh "'~" 
ROBERT DENIRO 
'fAXI 
J)Il.IlTEIl. 
5:45, 8:00 
Twilight Show ot 5:45/ 1 1.25 
- boot lis selling nove lties and a Itve 
band called " Fus ion of Us .. Ad · 
",ission is 53 per pcr on 
At t 1' 30 pm IS the cro \\' ntng uf 
('.\RO. TO BE I~ RI.l·E 
ST LOl' IS , AI' TI" ~t L.ll I-
Cardinals sa v the color of thplr road 
u n iform no longer wtli b~ gr .l ~ 
This' year the R d Birds Will wear 
what they call " \'tctor)' bluc " 
uniforms on the road . Twilight Show at 6:00/ 1 1.25 However. the uniform s Will sti ll 
bear tile tradittonal birds at bat 
across the shirts. .. .. .. .. .. .. * -* * 
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VARSITY 1 DOWNTOWN 457-6100 
2:00 
6 :30 
9 : 15 
2 P.M. how Mon.-Fr!. Adm. $1. 25 
The Most Devastati1g 
Detective Story Of T1is CenbIJ 
I 
• • #1 , ...... , :~t ..... Q : .. __ .;. (PG~~-:: 
•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
VARSITY 2 DOWNTOWN 45HUOO 
WALTER 
MAITHAlJ 
and TATUM 
O'NEAL 
"THE BAD NEWS 
~:l 
••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
SALUKI 2 605 E_ GRAND 549-5622 
Tn ili g ht Shows E\'ery Da~' ! Ii : 10 S how SI.21 
BUTCH & THE KID ARE BACKI 
Just Ibr tfle run of it I 
PAUL NEWMAN 
ROBERT REDFORD 
KATHARINE ROSS. 
"BUTCH CASSIDY AND 
THE SUNDANCE KID" 
One Week Onl\' ! 
Tonite : 6 : 10 II: 15 ~ 
, \ . 
. -;-Rehab club,GSC to show fIlm 
Dalton Trumbo 's contro\'ersial 
~~~w~ J~~~750 GaO~l~~ 3~~~ W~u~ 
sda y and Frida y ' in Davis 
Auditori u m. Wham building 
The fi lm. s ponsored' by the 
Rehabili tat ion ounseli ng Club ,lnd 
the G rad u at!' St udent Council. is 
based on Trumbo 's novel to protest 
thp s('nselessness of war It was 
shown as an underground classic 
dunn g Worltl War II and thp Kor!'an 
'a r and s urfac£'d in til(' 19(i()s wllh 
the V, el nam War proles!> 
Th(' mU\' le center s on young Jo .. 
Bonham . played by Timothy Bot · 
toms. who was just out of high 
school Ca ught up in the patriotic 
fervor o f Wo rld War I. Bo nham 
enlists onlv to wounded in action. 
Bonham \vakes In t he hos pital . a 
blind . deaf a nd mut e torso He tries 
despera tel y to communicate. 
Dunng hIS tantasies WI th his father. 
pl ayed by Jaso n Robards . an d 
Chrtst. played by Donal d 
Suth('rland. hp realizes he can ta p 
out ~I ors(' Codt· WIt h h,s head 
The rmlln 4Ul'Stlon In the fi lm I 
' wh~ \\on 't the~ let hIm d, .. •·· The 
Design disp lay to open 
The fi r st annual S pr Ing !Jeslgn maeit' up of seIN:t£'d "tuden! work . 
Sho}" WIll open in the' St ud('nt ("('n tN not a ll has been done by d{'sign 
Ballroom .. \ Thursda v to Sunda\" . 9 major s 
a m to 6 p m dady' . Th {' show \\111 fl'atur~ t \l U a nd 
The sh.,w \\111 consIst uf proJ('{· ts th r ('(' dll11('ns lon1l1 work IncludIng a 
from a ll ar{'as o f th(' D,'sl ~ n solar furnace . furniture. photo-
Department Inl' ludlng urban graphy. a redes igned Murdale 
pl an nIn g . v l ~ual com r1l unl('al lon s hopping cente r . a sca le model 
product desig n and computer aided service sta tion designed to fit the 
design Assort£'d probl('m so lu tIOns corner of Wall and Walnut Streets, 
from lo."er I(,\,pl desIgn classes WIll nail sculptures and a five-foot virus. 
a lso be ('xhib,t ('d , e shuw WIll be Ad mIssion is frt'£' 
Chorale, symphony orchestra 
- to gire SO I:iet m,usic concert 
In eonnect-i'On wi th thp Cun 
t!'mporary Soviet Art acti\' lties th., 
Sll' Chora le, under th£' direction of 
Dan Pressley . profes o r o f musIc 
a nd the S ll ymphony Or chestra , 
under th c direction of Robert Be rg t , 
professor of mus ic . will present a 
program of Soviet music at 8 p. m , 
Thu rsday in Shryock Autlitorium, 
Th e sy mph o ny will opt'n thl' 
program with "Symphon~' :-;" ~ " III 
five m ovements, a n II n glllal el('(' 
tronic compositiun by W Will iam 
Coker . School of MUSIC chalfm an. 
\\lth o r ig in al co mpos ItIon 1) \ 11' 1\1 
l ; a ~ Bottje, professor o f mll<le 
F o llowing IntermiSSIon , th., 
chorale will present four sacred 
snngs by l;, usepp, \ 'crdl IIlcludlng 
" Av e " a n a ," " Slahat ~I at"r , " 
" L'"ldl Alia \ 'c rglne i\ lana" and thl' 
" T.' Deum ' 
The ~'nda~ conl'Prt \\'111 bt, thl' last 
III thl' Symphon~ S{'I'IC!i for tht, \('ar 
to b,' prpsent ro b~ t hI' School ,,[ 
~luSlc 
Adm ISSIon IS fre" and the publIC IS 
inVIted. 
doctors. who a.re keep ing Bonham 
alive as an experiment. are lln-
willing to accept the respons ibility 
for his death a nd move him to a back 
ward of the hospital. 
:\ !'wsweek . Iagazine sa id the 
movie " hit s s qu'arely in th e g ut s 
WIt h the i mpac t of a r ecoi l ing 
howitzer " Trum bo sa id he made the 
movie because "the intellectual 
a t ta c k on wa r ha s be!'n goi ng Oll for 
a coupl e of thousand year s and has 
faiI£'d . I decid£'d one should Iry a n 
~;r;;~~~:~t~~k"and that's what I 
Adm iSSion for the fiim is 50 cen ts , 
Th(' public is invi ted , 
Dinner thea ter 
to be sponsored 
by \\'omen's dub 
The S I L' Woml''''s C lu b is s pon · 
soring a d inn er I heater pariy ca lled 
" Th t'at r e .. \me r icana" beginni ng at 
:i ' :lO pm April 23 at St Francis 
Xavier Churc h Hall. 303 S, Poplar 
SL 
Th e theater ;>rOduct lon IS the 
" ThIrd Pres ld!'nt. " the bicentpnnial 
pl av about 24 y{'ars in the career of 
Th"mas J effe r so n , and was th e 
wInnIng play of nparly 200 ent r ies 
subnlltted last vear , n the S Ill 
BI('enl ennla l play ·writ Ing com· 
pet lt ioll The play IS dl r ec tro by 
Chri stIan i\ loe, profess,,, of theater, 
and '" Sla rs T onv f.' I;:cc:o. a 
prnfl'SSlOnal actor' 
The dinner and sho\l WIll cos t 55 50 
pI'r pf'rslln "r Sit pe r couple , 
Hl'S(' r vatlOns ne"d to be ma d e bv 
Fndil~ and ('<In hi' madE' by sending 
chec k,'s pa Yllb le to S Il' Women 's 
Club to Mrs , An':!ce w Brown. 200 
\I ewl t t . Ca rbonda le : o r Mrs Phil 
Ba ke r , t505 Edd ing_. Carbond a lp 
6290t 
IN CONCERT 
;" Sy m p h onic Rock At Its Best!! 
. 'General Public and SIU Students 
$4.00 $5.00 }>.at! 
Thursday, 
April 15 
German-British loud-soft 
rock with synthesizers and 
harmonizing light show! 
Only 4,000 seats availabie 
Tomorrow will be too late to deCIde yo u wanted to go ... 
TONIGHT 
This concert , the last of the year , will be in the Arena 's 
smaller FOCUS ~tup (a la Fleetwood Mac) ... every seat 
is a good seat and there are many tickets remaining at 
the Student Center Central Ticket Office through noon , 
the Arena Special Events Ticket Office th rough 4:30 p.m., 
and at the door starting at 7:00 p.m. There's no backup 
group-the show starts at 8:00 p.m: 
• 
11:15 ' .M. All uU -1_25 
Now you CAN ENjOY iT 
AGAIN 
ACADEMY 
AWARDS 
WINNER A MAN 
ANd J\WOMAN 
AN.DUK JEAN-lOmS PIERRE 
AIMEE' TRINTIGNANT BAROUH 
I!Kj:SAT~17Aiirsiiii,,,r 
1 1: 1 5 P.M . All seats 'I _SO 
A motion picture that goes beyond 
\\ hat men thi}1k about-
because no man ever 8' 
thought about it quite " .!-
thi \Va). '" . ~ 
Joseph E. Levine ......,,'" FEDERICO FELLI NI'S '>-' 
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• Art graduate forges career In blacksmithing 
By Gerda Unzer 
Sludent Writer 
By w9rking in his backyard . an 
SIU graduate student has developed 
18th century blacks'milhing into a 
research project and a career . 
Daryl Meier. who will receive an 
M.A. in August. sai d that many 
people have a misconception, of 
bl~smithing . which literally 
means " worker of iron " Many 
people think blacksmiths did little 
more than make horse shoes. he 
said. / 
Less than half of ~lI'e blacksmiths 
actually used hot iron . Jobs su h as 
plow sharpening. building repairs 
and fabrication took much more of 
their time . Meier 's blacksmithing 
~~~~vf~ct~~g O;~~i~~n ~~~~d of 
~Ieler sa Id he built a pole barn for 
hiS blacksmithing hobby . He set 
poles in the ground and " strung" 
them togpther with loosely fitting 
boards. With sheet tin as the roof. 
He works iron over a bricked-in 
bed of coal under a neatly fitted . 
canopied restaurant hood for ven -
ti lation . In winter he set up a pot -
belly s tove . but It didn't help . he 
Said 
In the barn he manufactures tools 
fo r a mati -orde r bUSiness and 
develops i,ems he has researched at 
the liniversity Art Shop 
Meier . who plans to open a private 
h lac ksmith school in the old Alto 
. Pass High &'hool Gymnasium . has 
educate<] himself 10 blacksmithing . 
He said he ha. alwa vs been in-
lerested In historv arid co llect ed 
antique firearm s whe n he was about 
t2 vears old 
Through res ea rch he sa id he 
dJscovered that the design of t8th 
century everyday tools was superior 
a nd more aest hetica lly pleasing 
than modern tools . 1-11' defines tools 
as "a nythif.e; that is used .. 
Ill' makes cooking utenstis . 
weapons . woodworking tools and 
anything else that can be made ou t 
of iron . Everything he makes is 
handmade from sta rt to finish 
Daryl N'eier works at the forge in his backyard 
blacksmith shop at 700 W. Walnut St_He plans to open 
a private blacksmithing school after he receives his 
M .A. from SI U in August . (Staff photo by carl 
Wagner) 
Holes that need to be drilled a re 
usually made with hand abrasives 
\ such as files 
'- " My particular interest is in 18th 
~)L wrought iron ite ms . 
Wrought means having been made 
or • worked. . Items are made by 
casti ng I molding ] or by working the 
Iron chunk to forge and shape it." 
i\Ieier said. Student inj~red in nl0toreyele 
accident, arreste~ by pol iee 
"Wrought iron is a heterogeneous 
material t composed of different 
parts) of fiber structure that is 
somewha t si milar 10 wood grain ." 
~I eier said. "but more like the 
st ructure of an untwisted rope ." W~ne;~~y s~~~:;~~i;Jurh~~ 
motorcycle hit a.. I 'black top 
crossover on East nd Avenue 
and slid into a ditch on the side of 
the street. SIU Security officials 
said 
Mitchell A. Snitkoff. 20. a theater 
major. of Lewis Park Apartments. 
800 E. Grand Ave .. was trying to 
pass three or four cars when he hit 
the crossover and slid into the ditch, 
witnesses told police. He was taken 
to ,Doctors Memorial HOISpital and 
then transferred to Firm in Desloge 
HOISpital in Sl Louis. 
SG A C ta..sponsor 
art sale; exhi it 
behind Woody Hall 
Artists will have an opportunity to 
display or sell their arts and crafts 
from 11 am. to 5 p.m_ May 4 behind 
Woody Hall 
" SGAC is sponsoring the event to 
give both students and people of the 
community the opporunity to 
display, sell or demonstrate their 
art, said Patsy Miller, cultural 
affairs coordinator of the sale. 
Through.-this display, Miller said, 
SGAC hopes to stimulate an interest 
~':.oot~~ ai~t~~rnC~~[~s.being 
_ "The day wiJl be rounded up by a 
band in the evening: Last year 
f:P~ ~!~.~ood Ume and made 
Artists will be responsible for 
~ own works, but they onl)! need display at the exhibit at their venience, said Miller. 1bere is no registratiOll. Persons ~ing tables or publicity for an demonstration should contact ' P tsy -Miller or Lee Tews at the C office' in the Student Center or 
ca 53&-3393: -
Security officials said no other 
persons or vehicles were involved. 
The mot orcycle was badly 
damaged_ 
Acconling to the police reports. 
SnitkoH had used the name Rich 
Apple as an alias. A check with the 
Law Enforcement Agency Data 
System verified his correct name. 
He was charged for d r iving with a 
revoked license and improper 
classification. 
Meier works with materials used 
unTilihe rivil War . which were 
. wrought iron, cast iron and steel. 
Before ti90 all steel was made from 
wr ought iron . Later it was 
developed for casting wrought steel. 
wroeght iron and steel iron . 
In t860. mild steel was developed 
which was uniform in carbon con -
tent or In working qualities . Meier 
sai d . In the t8th century iron 
TIle __ of.,.1mI 10 • ..- _ political ... _ ...... II.'ee 
dIr_ by .... IIIgbIJ IICCIMMd lUI.." women cIi'9Ctor .... u .... Wertmul .. , . 
.. ........,...., __ ...,. ... ____ • • .. . ""~""..,..,· I _ ... .. _III ..... 'on.N 
. ", ... _ ............... 1 .... - _ . .... .... . .... ., ........ _ ... _ 
....... ~ .. ~ .. . ... _ .......... ............ " , ... .... 't'~ 
&.-w ............................... . N- .. ,_ .......... ~, ... _ ...... _ ..... 
.. _ • ........,.....~ ... ..-,...fIl ........ .....-... ..--. _ . _ ..... 
1 ... ...-..-, .... tlIIo_ .. __ - I ... __ . ........... ""'_ .. ~r .... z...---._.._ - _ _ --..., ~ l _____ c __ 
... . -~- .... -..... ....... _.n.s,...... 
....... ....... '- ...... ;:. a.;.,-=.:.. ...... ftO't' 
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couldn ' t be changed in hardness. 
whereas steel could be heated to 
become five times harder. 
In order to get the iron's support 
and the steel's cutting quality . Meier 
said the two were combined when 
st ress was put on it for making it 
into blades or files . 
This system of alternating iron 
and steel for hardness and nexibility 
is r eferred to as " pattern weld 
steel," Meier explained. 
One pattern -weld ' technique. 
ca lled " Dama cus ." uses a 
solidification process of steel. At 
least half of Meier's products are 
Damascus pattern weld knives. One 
tool can have around 200 different 
layer'S of alternating material 
Often he makes several attempts 
before something ill come out 
" right. " Meier said . He has 
exhibited and sold several 
Damascus knives. ow that he 
plans to use the bicentennial theme 
in designing knives with stars and 
stripes. he says a knife will cbst at 
least $300. Meier has entered a 
Damascus knife in the mithsonian 
Bicentennial raveling Show in 
Washington . D " he said. 
Meier said blacksm ithing was 
killed by tran sp0r'tation because 
blacksmishs didn't ha'-e..to ke 
their own materials as it ecame 
easier for iron materials to be 
shi pped . 
SING 
76-7~ 
NOW ACCEPTING 
NEW MEMBERS 
FOR '76-'77 
NO MUSICAL 
EXPERIENCE /' 
NECESSARY. 
CONTACT 
ROBERT KINGSBURY 
ROOM ~ ~ 5 AL TGELD HALL 
ph: 453-3305 
UniversitY 
.male 
·glee 
club 
School of 
•... : ... 
BEllE dE JOUR 
_ ~ CATHERtNE DENEUVE 
WINNER BEST f>IC lUA( 
V(NIC{ JllM r[5TIV-'1. 
BElli'~-ii:: ,:-'::::':: .. :~:~.::='~.: ::" _ ". 
3 .. c-.a_ o ... ,,'CJ ... OJ.,I ' -.uu .... ' ..... 1 ... 1III()oI." _ 1.1' :l1li 
" 
Group plans land purchases for 
preservation of local beautj 
By Te I Bradford , 
Dally Egyptian Staff Writer 1974. In June 1974. the Carbondale GmrooeethnlEay mrthee
" · Stl.~~tsiVla·rtieescJ· osethe grotoutphe'S 
City Co~cil named Green Earth as .... d 
one of three non ·profit organizations public . 
~o tracts of land a r e under tQ share in profits earned by the " We would like public input on a 
~Orn!~ef~~~ :~ .. d:~e~~~~n~~ti~~ ~!~~~ ~~~d=nct~e~~ ~ea~~~ !~~ land managem::nt plan and would 
formed to preserve the natural aJloted SI02.000. which it received in ~~~ t~aoe:~ . ;n~r~~~:dto ot:: t~~i.~: 
beauty of land . Kathy Fralish. three installments . Fralish said. " We might be able to 
president . said Monday. Frali s h said the goup did not work out something so that the 
bef:ga~~i~~~~!~~~\~a~:d~i~i~ r~:iV~9~~ fina.I. ~~sta~I:v~n: ~!~ portion of our meetings discussing 
man!fement praQtices will ' l)e at· ~::~~:~~'~~~~I:i~!I~ !~1n;~~~~ ~!~~i~i;'~. f~~:as~uroperties since tend by the pltlllic . ·· 
outside the city . She declined to Thecity has no conlrol over Green Green Earth. Inc . is composed of 
name specific sites . Earth 's action s because of an or · seven members : Fralish. graduate 
If purchased. the land 's natural dinance governing profits from bond assistant in the SIU Department of 
beauty wi ll be preserved as much as refinancing Speech Pathology and Audiology : 
pOssibl e for ci tizens enjoyment, Mea nwhile . the corpor ation 's George Karnes . form e r Green Earth 
Fralish said . " The land will be funds have been invested in short president. dent ist and former city 
chose n n\ainly fo r it s aes thetic term treasury notes and cert ificates councilman : Hiram Lesar, dean of 
values ," so money will be immedia tely th e SIll School of Law : Daniel 
Land si t es under co nsideration ava ilable for purchases Sherri ck. president of the Bank of 
we r e se lected bv J ack Wh ite. " The problem with buying land is Carbonda\.e : Paul Biggers of the 
currently di recti ng' an investigation tbehigh land val ues in Carbondale ," state highway di vis ion : Dr . Allan 
of natural areas for the illinOIS Fralish said " Green Eart h is Bennett. physicia n a nd former city 
Department o( Conse r vation . Wh ite reluctant to cuntribut(' all Its money pia nn ing com m ission c hairman : 
was paid abo ut $2,000 for locating to just one ple<:e of land " and Gera ld Coorts, chairman of the 
lh~~~~n~r~~e J.~~tsformed in Ma y c~~~~i~~le cOc7~;~e\~e:s~eg:~~~~~ ~;~n~!pa rtment of Plant and Soil 
Marxist philosopher predicts U.S. 
will experience socialist revolution 
By Eric White 
Studenl Writer 
George Novack . Marxist 
philosopher a nd histori a n, predicted 
a socialist revolution for Ame rica 
attem pl s at recOnciliation a nd Amenca 
reform , he sa id " W (' cOnSid ~~ ourselves to be no 
Wh e n each war bega n , " par · more respon~; h l e fo r the policies of 
tlclpants a nd leaders on bo th sides the Soviet L' nion than we are for the 
were u_uall) caught unawa res . " po licl<'S of the AFL·CIO." Novack 
Novac k said sa id " We want to see democratic 
Clip Thi. Act For $5) OFF 
on a pair of iean. when 
you buy a top. 
Speaking Tuesday nigh t in Student 
Center Ballroom B on "Reform and 
Revolution in American History." 
Novack drew parallels betwee n 
cI~~;a~~~~dt~~:~~a~~~"s~~rd~~~ ~~,?:t ~.~:~~~ , and a democratic This Week's Special 
~~:~i:a~d ~~:or~~~d:n~e{~;ed~~ dl~a~:on r~~~~,;;~uPPc;l~~st "sal d . su~~~~tC\~~S~I~~~dra~: ~~~fa l~ ~: French Fried Oysters ~i~~~~~~s.m O;Sth~s;:~i~~o~;~ ~~ :~=~:I~ \t~~s:~ i~~ ~r~t~~~s~nt~e~~~ ~ War. 
Novack. a member of the SOCialist 
Workers Party, described those two 
conflicts as a "bour geois , 
democrati c r evol ution in two 
stages . " 
:~: l~~~e ~~id~ t'~~~g~~~ ht~So ~~~ ~~~ ~k~d~Oad~S~isn:~s~P~~l ' Thera Smith 
~~~tt~~~~ . ~.nd the sca le of conOict ~:~c~or~f~r~~% ~~~I ~OaC:~liS~e Wednesday Thru Saturday 
Novack cited P o rtugal as ai, said socialism is communism _in a 7-11 p.m. 
ovack , a foll ower of Leon 
Trotsk y , sai d socialists s hould 
celebrate the Bicentennial , because 
in 200 yea rs two precapitalistic 
systems, feudali s m and slavery, 
were ove rthrown in the Unit e d 
exa mple of a countr y in .... hich less·than · perfect form in which M rk Anthony 
socia li s ts eme r ged afte r being some inequality might still exist. a 
outlawed for more then 40 ye~\'ack drew appla use when he Sunday 6-10 p.m . & Tuesday 7-11 p.m . 
th~~r~h~m~~i;taur;;u;so:?e. be~~~~Ck Ang~~~~dF~~~rin:~~~~~~~~ifnnt~~ At. 51 _ J '. 867-9363 
St~~Ptitalism emergeii at the close 
of the Civil War a s the master of the 
United States." Novack said. 
as ked . " We don' t think so ," Ame rican Revolu tion . Seven miles North of c.bondale 
~Kk9~~Mdt~tl imi~t~M ~s~e~H~r~~~1.~t~im~"~N~' O~v~a~ck~U~r~g~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~l of fre e dom in ma ny socialis t s uppor t for the Socialist Workers I cou nt ries result fr om external Party tic ket. Peter Ca mejo (o r I I 
threa ts a nd lack of interna l President and Willie Mae Reid for _ _ 
The two major conflicts of 
American history were preceded by 
development He said he could not Vice· President 
foresee the same prob lems for 
SIU p~ry team takes .first, 
·out fi e's nine other schoo~ 
SI U's poultry j udging team ha d the highest individual score in 
brought back first place trophies the ("ontest as well as in market 
from the Sou thern State 's In · produc ts and br eed se lection'" 
tercollegiate Poultry Judging meet divisions , c hmill also tied wi t h 
• last week at the U niversi ty of team members Ca rol Thompson and 
Tennessee , The team of SIU Mark Goodman for seventh in the 
students directed by an imal in · . poultry production division . 
~~~I~i~~rt~e~~o~r:~11 n~~~do~h!~ Ot her teams in the contest were 
universities . topping second·place from Unive rsity of Georgia . Ohio 
University of Arkansas team by two State University . North Car-ol ina 
points. . State University. Texas A & M 
The team also placed SCCQl1d in Universi ty . Clemson University . 
market1>l"Oducts and third in breed Tuskegee Institute . Unive rsity of 
selection' and production divisions , Florida and Uni versity of T en · 
SI·\1''leam mem r Susan Schmit! nessee . 
Start The 
Party Early 
TONIGHT 
In The Stube (9- 1 ) 
. ROADSIDE IlAND 
In The Kener (9:30-1 :30) 
the beer garden 
will be open 
tll1~ weekend 
Who rea,lly kilred RFK? 
TO say it was Sirhan 
"Sirhan all by himself 
is a gross simplification , 
according to ex-
Congressman and RFK 
aide Al Lowenstein . 
Was there a clever 
cover-up by the L.A . 
authorities? And if so. 
why? 
Find ou t what evi-
dence leads lowen-
stein to his unsettling 
conc;\usions. It 's all 
documented between 
the covers of this 
montn 's OL~ I. 
I 
Also between the covers , you'll meet Sylvia Kristel 
and find out why she found working in Emmanuelle 11 
far more erotic than in the original film . 
Plus: an insider's look at the burgeoning condom 
industry, an environmentalist on the excesses of the 
ecology m~vement a conversation with a king 
(ldi Amin). yet another insight into TM - and so 
much more, we can't begin to tell y{)U about it. • 
~ust say "o uC At newsstand now. 0, .. . 
1·1;"h..c..,h"J''' . ...... _ 
Dally EgvptIan, Aprtl 15. 1976. Page 
.-'(' 
\ . ' 
I 
' . ( 
Nationwide survey indicates 
( 
alumni give SIU high rating -
I Eighty per cent of SIU alumni to provide information cOncerning perm its unlimited caUs . to 
polled in a recent nationwide survey the quality of alumni publ ications, designated geographic areas ror one. 
say they would recommend their the good and bad news which alumni "lump sum " payment. 
alma mater to rriends and relatives. have been hearing and reading From Some 70.000 graduates of the 
More than 60 per cent of those about the University , and the University, a random list of more 
questioned rated the quality of their willingness or alumni to work for the than 2,000 oomes was selected. or 
education at SIU as "high" and over University and its alumni associ a that number . 636 alumni living 
hall said they would help in an ac . tion . throug hou t the continental U. S . 
tive student recruitment effort. " This was one of those teaching, were contacted and interviewed. 
The survey , entitled " The Climate research and service pr ojects all 
of Opinion Among SIU Graduates ," wrapped up in one." Sanders said or 
was prepared by Keith Sanders , SIU the survey . "It was a project that 
associate proressor or speech. and 18 st udents e njo yed. t hat provided 
students rrom two or his University them with a significanl learning 
classes. " Research in Public experience and that gave valuable 
Communications" and "Quan - information lothe University and its 
_ ,¥me of the questions and their 
answers : 
" Have you heard any good news 
about L'1e University?" yes~ per 
cent : Nc>-31 per cent : Don't know-
4 per cent. 
" Ha ve you hard any bad news 
about the ( nlversity '" Nc>-53 per " 
cent . Yes- 43 per cent . Oon ' t 
titative Resea rch in Speech Com - alumni association" 
munications ." . 
Commissioned by the University 's 
alum ni association board of 
directors a nd by George Mace . 
vice president for Uni versity 
Relations. the study was undertaken 
The study was implem ented with 
the help of an Sl U alum nus who 
arranged for anders' students to 
use a larg~ company's Wide Area 
Telephone Service (W A TS I line to 
Interview al umn i. A WATS line 
know per cent. 
" Would you help recruit students 
f rom your area' ., Yes- 56 per cent : 
Nc>-39 per cent· Oon 't know- 5 per 
cent. 
Junior Achievement Science Fair ' 
dra'NJs 222 entries from 21 counties 
B,· Chris Moenich 
Stud"nt Wril"r 
There were frui! flies . plants and a 
mouse who ran faster after bt'lng 
given an eyed ropper of alcoho l 
There we r e so lar ovens and hor -
sebelling . but the Gui nea pigs beat 
them all. 
The lIIinol s JUnior Achievement 
Scienee Fair . held last weekend In 
Pulliam G\,mnaslum. featured 222 
projects cr ('at ed and financed by 
st udents from seventh grade 
through high school 
The projects. arranged on tables 
in 30 mathematic and s ,' lentlflc 
categories. were evaluated on a 100-
point st' ale by :; (1 S l l ' fat' ult)' 
members and graduat" students 
Sara Crowner . a Carbondale 
CommunIty HIgh Seh .. )1 s(' nlOr . was 
the onl y person to r('celVc 100 pOInts 
Her projecL "Black and WhIte 
Preferences in GUln"" PIgs. " tested 
color choices of the animals 
The res ult s of her ('xp"rlment . 
examined b~ the liSt' IIf graphs and 
stati s tica l charts . show('d the 
Guinea pigs preferrl'd 110., black 
tu nnels over the whltl' tUnlwls after 
320 trials through a maZl' 
The students . from 2t countIes In 
Southern lIIinols . s"annl'd th" nther 
projects and Tl'hl' a rsl' d or a l 
present a tion s 10 bl' gi \'en tl) .' aeh 
judg~ notll'e on 0"" tabll' w<l rnl'd 
( ~e"t> k (·oun(· il. 
against gum cheWing and warned and eVIdence of knowtedge gained 
the studenl.s to speak slowly and tJt, by the partiCIpant 
honest when answer ing qu(:stlOns Steven Luthy. Trico .Junior High 
JackIe Akers . a TelLO Junior HIgh eIghth ~rader . exhibIted cookies and 
eIghth grader . ran mice through a cupcakes prepared from his four 
maze after gIVing them a squirt of sola r oven. Next year he plans to 
gin. The mice perro.-med belte~ build II doll hOllse that will run !Xl 
arter the drink. She credited the solar t:/1ergy. 
results to a disturbed bloodstream Scoll ~lorgan . a seventh grade r 
and nervous system. from Sparta Lincoln . is looking 
Prior to the fair . a lIst uf health forward to h,s 2tst bIrthday - the 
safety regulatlon~ v.as gIven to each legal betting age. He created a 13-
. partIcIpant A safe ty regulator categor y system for horse betting . 
checkcd each project After awards and IJ AS an -
To qualIfy for the s tat~ faIr set for nouncements . the pa rt iCIpants. who 
May 10 at Champaign-Urbana, the all received certifica tes, congrat-
student had to bp amo ng the top 35al ulated roe another a nd loaded their 
the regIonal level Ten of the 35 projects into vans and cars. 
r~'elv{'d S5~) award, from the Sil ' Mike Kr isby . a seventh gr~der 
( 0111'15" of Sc l en~' {' from Sparta Lincoln, collected his 
Karl'n s..·hmldt . a sophomorl' from 00 plants which showed efrects rrom 
~lulssa IIlgh Schonl who was aspirin. herbicide and fertilizer . 
a mo ng the lop 15. accompanied her Before leaving he glanced at the 
hand ·buill p,,~er mache ~lesa remaining projects and said " I can 
Village WIth a leOi:,thy d,'scription of always. !~m rrom science because 
the dwelling and a~atlon of it's run. 
the Indian's development and lire. ..OT CONGRESS IO:>/,\L RESl' L 1'5 
Thf'T(' wasab"lanccufnatureand BAKERSFIELD. Calif tAPI -
conservation displays complete With Seven-ycar -old Laurie Vermillion 
II,,{' mInnow s and tr".e s prigs recently wrote a It'lier to the 
dl'p,ct,ng a fores t Ju"" Snuth and congressman of her district. Rep . 
K!'Ily Spurlock. ,' ighth g.raders fro~ Bill Ketc hum . askIng the 18th 
.IIIn{'sboro. bUIlt thl' proJ{'(·t and saId district congressional represen-
1 1f('~ try to lO\'olve th!'lr cnmmunlty tative for an American flag that had 
III maIntaInIng a e l,'" nl'r " n- flown over the V .S Capjtol in 
\ Irnnnwnt Washington . . 
Th,' prOjN·ts ,,'en' judg t'd by And she got results Not onlx did 
S"Il'lItl~tS whll sp, ... · llllu<>- In one IIf she get the flag . but it was delive red 
Ihe :tn cat ,'gllrll's . .-\~( ' wa S n fa ctor III person by Ketchum . Now it nies 
In evaluatIon . but ma jor c nn · over the Fcank West Grade chool in RAe p I a I) be n t' fit side rat ions Inl'iud,'!1 ll 'lIroughness Bakersfield 
~--------------~------fa shion program 
The Inter Greek ("oull eil and 
Rlack Affairs Counci l will sponsor 
the Ken neth Garrison Benefit 
Fashion s how April 25 . entit led 
'Elegantly Yours" in Ballroom " 0 " 
In the Student Center . 
Sigma Ga mma Rho and Ph, Retta 
igma coordinated the show to ra"(' 
runds for the Kenneth Garnson 
scholarShip fund. Music by "Sax 
_ firth Avenue" will accompany 12 
fashion . models . Admission is free 
but d nations will be accepted_ 
Pp 10. Dally EgyptWn. AprIl IS, 1976 
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l'l~, o ff Oil 11 Pos t er nd 
~Id t lh,l d \, ,1. 
. 83 ~ ('.1 ": 
Des i gn Markers are 
. 5 cl dozen 01' . . . . 
j\ 
! V.I. '.1' 
Yo", I.".,il • .. ,
Imported Au.tr~ilia 
OFOlter 'S~ager ( 25 oz) 
Canad 
O O'Keefe
l 
Denmark 
O Carlsberg l ight 
O Carisberg Dark 
LJElephant Malt 
England 
[lBaH Ale 
L Watney's Red Barrel 
Germpny 
; - lLowenbrau Light On Tap 
;-l Lowenbrau Dark 
O St Paul i Girl 
f'] Becks Dark 
r::J Becks LIght 
rJ Wurzberger 
rJDortmunder R,tter Brau 
/ r Dressler 
Gr •• ce 
r]Flx ,-(' 
Holland 
r]Heonek en lIght 
r]Heonek en Dark 
Ireland 
I]GuoneSl Stout 
O Horp Lager 
Phillipines 
r]Son Ml aue l llqh l 
r] Son MIQuel DOl k 
Franc. 
IKronenbourg 
Japan 
[- lSohe 
~ 
Krakus 
Domestic-On Tap 
[JBudwe iser 
O M lchelob 
O M unchener 
O Tuborg 
lottie. 
f] A ugsberger 
r]Balientone 
n Budweiser 
LlBusch 
ClM ilie rs 
C]M lli ers L~ e 
f'] Stag 
O Pabst 
f'] Schl il z 
n Schlitz light 
O Strohs 
O Old Style 
O Peorl 
f] Champale 
C]Falstafi 
O Drummand Bros . 
O Mlchelob 
GATSBYS 
601 S. III. ~~lI'ntowp' Carbon4.le 
- .-
fJa1J1PUS 'Briefs 
~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~.::::::::::::::::::::~:::::::::::;:::::;:::::::::::f-:::f::~:::::;:::::::::::;:~:::~:::::::::::::::::::::::::~::::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:::.::::: 
Landmark Soviet film 
to be shown Thursday 
........................ 
: Don't Miss the : I 
-: Controversial Anti-War : 
• Movie: • 
I Johnny i 
The People 's Bicentennial Commission will hold a tax day 
raUy anddemonstration from 11 a .m . to 2 p .m. Thursday at 
the corner of Main and Washington Streets in Carbondale. 
Jolynn Smith. Ph. D. candidate in the Department of 
Micfobiology . will present a seminar at 11 a .m . Friday in 
Lawson Hall. Room 131. Smith will discuss " Protein 
Binding Sites and Base Sequence Symmetry." 
The SGAC Video Group will hold its first local video 
~stival April 23. ArEta videomakers interested in showing 
tJieir works may obtain applications and further in -
formation at the SGAC office . Student Center third noor. or 
by calling Ron Osgood at 53&-3393. 
The Southern Illinois Citizens for Life wi ll hold a bake 
sale from 9 a .m . to noon Saturday at Murdale Shopping 
Center . Donations of baked goods may be brought to 113 
Lark Lane all day Friday . 
Five SIU faculty members served on the Nor th Central 
Association Evaluation Team at the Norris City-Omaha 
High choo!. <Norris City. III. . April 5 to 7. They were 
Michael Jackson . Leo Arist<\-Salado and Audrey Tomera . 
Department of Curriculum. Instruction and Media : Eugene 
Wood. Department of Agriculture Industries : Perry LOll. 
Department of Educationa l Leaders h ip : and Joh n 
Erickson. Department of Occupational Education . 
William A. Fette~ lecturer in the Department of Design . 
presen ted a paper at a meeting of the American Society for 
"Information Systems . he ld April 12 to 14 in Washington . 
D.C. Fetter will participate in a cqnference for the Tran · 
sportation Research Board April 22 and 23 in Princeton . 
N.J . -
Barbara Ouedraogo. assistant professor of child and 
family. will .presE'nt pre·sc hool sex education instructional 
materials at 7 p .m . Thursday in the Home EconomIcs 
Building . Room 116. Ron Moglia. assistant . professor of 
health education will also speak . The public IS inVIted . 
Ma urine Farmer . graBuate student in ar . was one of four 
winners of purchase prizes at the National Pnnts and 
Drawing Competition at Mt. HolyhokE' College in 
Massachusetts . 
::::. . . . . . ....... ' , .:-'.:.:.:. . ' ..... ' ,.. :::.: ~; ::::;:';'" ......................... -:.;.;.:::.: 
By Constantine Karahalios 
Da ily Egyptian Starr Writer 
"My Nprne Is Ivan." the second of 
four Soviet films. one shown each 
Thursday of April . Will begin at 6 
p.m. Thursday in the Student Center 
Auditorium 
Andrei Tarakovsky. tfte film 's 
director . is one of the few young 
Soviet film directors credited with 
departing from Ihe rigid contr ols 
:~:O~::r~nOfS~~lr~ltmR~a~~~g by 
Socialisl Re'al!sm is a theory that 
developed from Ihe eruption of 
Soviet arl in the 1920·s. in order to 
cultivate the new socialisl ideology 
through arlislic inlerpretations. 
By 1960. Socilllisl Realism had 
become a schematiC and sometimes 
lifeless method of presenting an 
Idea. often falling inlo a Socialisl 
good ·guys versus Ca pilalisl bad · 
guys Iravesty . nol 100 unlike Ihe 
American cowboys and Ind ia ns 
myth. 
It was ';: ilhin Ihis atmosphere thai 
Tarakovsky made his firsl fealure 
film . " Mv arne Is Ivan."' in 1962. 
Although ideologically co rrect. 
official Soviet crit ics were dumb· 
founded by Tarakovsky's trealm(' nl 
of the subject . 
" My Name Is Ivan " is a Iragic 
ftlm abput a ruined childh ood . 
Stat p rpcruit!4 
rolunlpers t o 
rppn a d hislOr.y 
By the Associated Press 
Governor Dan Wants You ' 
At least his Departmenl 
Conserva tion :lces. It" s try ing to 
recruit a regiment of citizen 
soldiers to reenact the state's main 
~S'lU TV& RM claim 10 Revolutionary-era fame. - Geo rge Rogers Clark was clandestinely dispatched to IUinois 
:. .......... :-: . ... ...... :.:.:.:::-:: 
The follOWing programs are 
scheduled Thursdav on WSlU ·TV . 
Channel 8: . 
8:30 a .m - The i\lorning Hepor t. 
8 : 50 a rn .- In structional 
Programming . t o a m - Th e 
Electric Co mpan y . 11)' 30 a m 
Instructional Programming . tt ' 30 
a.m.-Sesame Street. 12 30 p.m.-
The Afternoon Report. 12 :50 p.m.-
. Inslructional Programming . 3' 30 
p.m - Wildlife The3l er . 4 p.m.-
Sesame Si reet . 5 p.m.- The 
Evening He Po.~t...-.Ji . 30 p.m.-
Misterogers' ~gJtborho~d: . 6 
p.m.-The lIJec Cbmpany. 6.30 
p.m.-Sporlem I p m - The Way 
II Was : 7:30 p.m - Lowell Thomas 
Hemembers : 8 p.m. - Great Per · 
form ances. 10 p.m The ilent 
Years ' " Blood and Sand." 
.. :.:::.:::::.:.:::. back in 1m by Gov. Patrick Henry 
two of Santana 's "Amlj!Cl" .. to capture !he territory and its 
p.m.-Afternoon Co ncert . 4 p _ English-held forts for expansionist 
All ThlOg Conside red . ; ' 30 pm :- . inia and the nedgling United 
i\lusic in th(' Air . -6' 30 p.m ~. WSlt; States. 
News . I p 01 Opl ions : 8 p.m - The state wants to mark the first 
Concert From Southern. to p.)Tl .- leg c:i hls-'march-lOO miles from 
i\luslc From Germany . 1U :30 p.m.- Fort Massac. near Metropolis on lhe 
WSlU News. It p.m.- Ightsong ; 2 Ohio River. to Kaskaskia near 
a m - Nighlwatch . Ches ter on the Mississippi. 
harshly portrayed. without a trace 
of sentimentality . Tarakovsky 
bases his whole a pproach on con-
trasting shots or war and chiJdhood. 
war and natu re. and reality and 
dreams. He presents a somber 
reality. intercut with nashbacks into 
Ivan 's childhood. 
11 was the somber reality that 
official critics -Aere most discon · 
certed with. bul after lengthy 
deliberations. they decided to accept 
the mrn as a new masterpiece of the 
Soviet cinema. 
Many Soviet directors have since 
,rejected the old . conformist 
methods of film ·making by adopting 
Tarakovsky's new methods of 
~~~ing ~i~list Realism theory 
Henry Gabay . a represeotative of 
Voice of America and at one time a 
leading Soviet film director. will be 
presenl at the fitm . Admission is 
free . 
Got His Gun: 
SOc · 
· 
· 
· 
· A functloNng !rind In .: 
~functionIng ~. 
the ~truggl. fo~r-' l ~: 
. : 
. . 
. . 
: Sponsored- b.y-the : 
: Rehabil itation : 
• Institute • 
: and : 
:Graduate Student Council: 
: 7:30 and 9:30 p.m. : 
: April 15 & 16 : 
: Davies Auditorium : 
: Wham Building : 
........................ 
Ltwi/Part · 
oportme nh 
800 E. Grand Ave. 
carbondale 
4S7~22 
Applioa tions a re now 
being t aken fo r 
summer and fa ll. 
SUMMER RATES 
1 Person Apt $125 
2 Person Apt. $210 
4 Person Apt. $225 
mo. 
mo. 
mo . 
The following programs are 
scheduled Thursday on WSIU·FM . 
Stereo 92 : 
6 a .m.-Toda y·s the Day : 9 a .m.-
Take a Music Break : II a .m.-Opus 
Eleven : 12 :30 p.m.- WSIU News ; I 
Natural Theatre 
WIDB 
The following programming is 
scheduleQ""l'hursday on WlDB-
Stereo 104 on Cable-FM---600 AM; 
Progressi v$' . album ·oriented 
music . all day ; news at 40 minutes 
after the hour : 9 : ~0 a .m - WIDB 
Sporls Review : 10 a m.- Earth 
ews. Jack Nicholson ; 4 p .m.-
Earth ews. Jack icholson : 5: 40 
p.m.- WIDB News and Sports In · 
Depth ; 9 p.m.- Fresh Tracks. side 
(forme r ly Salt Petre Ca ve) 
IN CONCERT 
Sat.-May 1-8:00 p.m. 
DR. HOOK 
also 
He-nny Little 
Th@ Spoon River Band 
, 
Tickets available in Cdale at Mammoth Records, The Music Box & The Fly ( Univ. Ma"); 
in MIKphysboro at Olga's Art & Gift & River--View Gardens; 
and at Mayberrys jAusic, Anna & Murphysboro. 
Ticket Prices: $4 iP advance; $5 day of Concert 
Mail Order: Enclose self-addressed, stamped envelope and money order only to: 
Dr_ Hook, Summer Hills Productions, P.O . Box 511 , Murphysboro, 111. 62966 
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A ir Force ROTC cadet works 
to -earn doctorate in education 
A 27-YfBr'old black student at SlU 
plaDl to achleve two goals next 
ys~ earn a doctorate degree 
and win hia comrnissioo as an Air 
Foree second lieutenanl 
ADd Wade Bryant sees nothing 
iDcoogrous aboot those two aspects 
ci his academic life at SIU-even 
though be doesn't plan a military 
career. . 
Bryant, a fellowship student from 
Columbia, S. C., is one of two 
graduate students and the only 
doctlral student enrolled in sru's 
Air Foree Reserve Officer Training 
~s~m~ery rare to have a 
doctlral student in ROTC: ' sltid 
Capl Ralph Schroeder II, assistant 
p'rofessor or Aerospace Studies. 
'He's the first in the history of our 
detachmenl .. 
"I always wanted to be a member 
of the armed services:' explained 
Bryanl But he also wanted to 
continue academic work. and was 
never able financially to put the two 
interests together until he came to 
SIU. ~penses or his school work 
are paid~ough a graduate dean's 
fellowship from the University. He 
does not receive any aid from the 
R01'C program. 
Before he enrolled in SIU. Bryant 
was director of student life at 
Benedict College in Columbia. S.c. 
" I wanted to go back to school and 
get an advanced degree deyond the 
master's." said BryanL "and S/U's 
Department ci Higher Educcation 
was highly recommended. ·· He is 
specializing in academic 
administration 
Bryant doesn't plan a career In 
the Air Force. He said he probably 
will serve his active duty obliga tion 
after he is commissioned and 
perhaps maintain hls ties as a 
Wade Bryant. doctor I student and AFROTC cadet. 
talks with John E . King. chairman oflhe Department 
of Higher Education. 
reserve officer. He plans to 
continue his CIVIlIan career in 
higher educa tion. 
Air Force ROTC gave him a 
chance to break out of what he calls 
roe of those cubbvholes that all of us 
get locked into. . 
"My own philosophy IS that one 
has [0 constantly find his own 
weaknesses and strengthen .them." 
he said " 1 felt the Air Force would 
give me a contrast to what I've been 
doing.' , He said the teamwork and 
esprit de corps he's found in the 
ROTC program cannot be matched 
in civilian life. 
Jury trial date set in assault case 
By Debbie Absher 
Dally EgypdlUl SlaIf Writer 
A jury trial was set for a V -year' 
old Carbondale man charged with 
two counts of aggravated assault 
after he pleaded guilty to the 
chartes during a rraignment 
Tuesday in Jackson County Circuit 
Court 
Norman E. Young. 4JO E. Oak SL , 
is Charged with pointing a gun at 
Eldon G. Boyer and Robert R. 
Sabelhaus after Youhg was involved 
Circuit J dge Richard Richman 
continued t case for a trial May 11 
at 9 a.m. 
Richman also set a Jury trial for 
'Patr ick Burke, 36 , of Rt. 4, 
Murphysboro. who is charged...with 
roe count each of battery and 
assaull Burke is alleged to have hit 
Donald Badger, also of RL 4. with a 
flashlight and to have swung it at a 
Jackson County deputy. 
ror tampering with two caTS parked 
in a city lot March 2l. 
Lawnicki said he was drunk at the 
time. Clemons said He was fined 
S25 plus court costs by Richman. 
Forgery charges against Roger 
Taylor. 23. or RL 3. Murphysboro, 
were dismissed after he agreed to 
pay restitution and court costs. 
Country Living ... 
City Convenience 
Delux mOdern penna-modular home 
rentals just minutes from Carbondale. 
• Wlde paved streets 
• Trees on every lot 
• Streets ilghtecJ at night 
• Recreational ' rell 
• Now taking r~servat1ons for fall ' 11> 
Sh",r. 
fo/r/. 
B"." 
Thursday night 
"There'. no entertainment, 
like live entertainment" 
EVERYDAY SPECIALS 
1 2 oz. drafts-2S~ 
Speedrail drinks- 1/2 price 
till 7 p.m. 
Free admission with this ad 
Th~~.~ay night only 
HOURS LOCATED: 
Tue •• thru Sat. 
4 p.m.-4 a.m. 
Big Muddy 
Old Rt. 13 
~ traffic accident Marc.h 20. 
( Reception planned 
Thursday for 
dire(·tor ('andidate 
Richman set the triai for May 11 
at 9 a m. after Burke pleaded not 
guilty to the charges. 
David E. Cr~25, . of RL ~, 
Murphysboro. was appomted publIc 
defender to_'represent him on a 
charge or battery. Crow pleaded not 
guilty before Richman to the charge 
that he kicked Murphysboro Police 
Officer James Nast\ in the hand and 
arm March roo \ 
Free"Br' Survival Kit. 
A reception will be held Thursday 
rrom 4 to 5:30 p,m . in Ballroom C of 
the Student Center ror students to 
meet and talk wifh Will iam C. 
Edwards. the thH-d candidate to be 
interviewed ror the position of 
director or the Student Center . 
Edwards has been director of the 
university center at the University 
ci Missouri at Sl Louis for five 
years. 
He has had more than 10 years 
pFofessional experience in higher 
education and has done divers:ried 
admi nistrali ve work in the area~ or 
campus center operations . 
universit.y community services and 
cultural, social and recreational 
programs. -
The search ror Student Center 
director began last rail . 
The case was continued to May 4 
at 9: JO am. for a preliminary 
hearing. 
A jury trial was set for May 24 for 
Joseph Lopez, or Rl 2. Carbondale, 
who is charged with criminal 
damage to property. 
Lopez, ro, pleaded not guilty to the 
charge of intentionally breaking a 
car window. Lopez said in court 
during the first appearance t.hat he 
broke the window because he 
thought the car belonged to "a guy 
who has been messing with my 
main chick." said Jackson County 
Assistant State's Atty. John 
Clemons. 
Bruce Lav.-nicki, 26. or Des Plains, 
pleaded' guilty to a reduced charge 
of disorderly conduct 
~*****************j ~ Sunday Dinner Special t 
,. THE lEU FRIED CHICKEN ~ 
* IN SOUfRERN ILLINOISI ~ 
"Rela" . You're not the first grown woman to feel 
like a stranded school girl. 
So you 've got finals coming up. And right alter 
that, the longest cour!le you' ,e ever going to take 
in life . (That's marriage, you know.) But you 
haven't even cracked a book. You don' t know 
where to start . Or how. Or when. You only know 
if you want you, wedding and reception done 
right (your way) you've got to do it all your!leU. 
samples so you can see and tou~h the quality. 
Take it from an experienoed woman . (I've 
~~~O~~:-;'~i:v:~~:~o~ec:E:;;J~~ 
costs you less becau!le tbere's no middleman. 
You deal witb me directly , Net salesperson will 
hassle you. I guarantee that. And everything. If 
you ' re not completely satisfied, I'll refund every 
penny. Even the postage." 
,-----------------------------------, 
,. 2 pes. Chieken ... Green Beans ... Slaw... ' £ 
. ~ Choice of Dumplings or Mashed Potatoes 
~ and Hot Roll 
Start now. Just send lor my free Wedding and 
Reception Planner. Help will be on the way within 
72 hours . 
It bas almost everything you need to help you 
~=r !'''a~~ id:~i;~u ~:~ ~=r..tif~~~hA ~~ :~d 
: ~d ~:l_;:~t;~ \:.tdd?n~l:d ~~i~ _:D~.~ : 
, , 
: N.ra~. _ 7 : 
~ only S 1 .5 5 ' t 
We AI.o Serve Deliciou. ~ 
* lar-I-Q Product. -tc 
,. '. -tc 
,. Bur£ermcm-Murphysboro '-tc 
~******.********.t 
l . 
eliqu.tte guide. Personalized traditional or con· 
temporary wedding and reception invitations, an· 
nouncements and thank· you notes. Select tbem 
~i1:r~do~::~~i~~'::;~~ d~~a~[o:~:d 
remembrance items. You'll even receive adual 
: Add .... _ __ : 
: City SUte----L_ : 
I I 
: Weddi09 o.le . : i ~06~CI:":~, ~~~"d&l S",..,,&I ltil, P.o . s;; ! 
\._----------------------------------~ 
/ 
nights only 
ph. 687 -9600 
ph . 684-3470 
and the 
Mellow 
Fellows 
At 
'TilE BENCH 
917 Chestnu t 
{' THE APPLE TBEE 
- WESTOWN SHOPPING MALL 
Brighten up your home for 
Easter with: 
andles by Helene of California-
Button & Bow Soaps 
Figurines 
Bend In the road Pat iVcca rthy , senior in zoology and his passenger, four year-old Just in, head for the repa ir shop after a 
Porcelain Eggs 
Pillows & other unique gi f ts 
coll ision on campus. ( Staff~ph~ot~O~b!:y~ca~-~r~l...:w~a~g~n~e~r)~_2!:==~==~~~=====~==~==~=~ 
Farm workshop to deal 
with lending practices 
Cur rent farm commodllv and 
export outlooks and how these' affect 
farm lending practices are 
discussion themes for the 19th an · 
nual Farm Credit Workshop at sru 
Tuesday . April 20 . Worksho p 
sessions begin in the tudenl Center 
with registration a.t 9: 30 a . m . in 
Ballroom A. 
Carmen Nohre. acting director of 
the Foreign Demand and Com · 
petition Di vision of the U 
Department o~ Agriculture ' s 
Economic Research Service. will 
highlight the program at the lun · 
cheon session with a discussion on 
the "Outlook for Farm Exports ." 
C.B . Luttrell . economist and 
assistant vice-president of , the 
Federal Reserve Bank of SI. Louis. 
will es I I" the general 
agric~1t I utlook in an ap-
pearanc t the 10 a . m . opening 
session of t wor kshop. Also on the 
morning program will be Walter .1. 
Wills and Donald L. Lybecker . of the 
SIU Ag r icultural Industries 
Department. They will discuss farm 
marketing strategies in an 
WlCertai n economic environment 
The afternoon program will 
feature two simultaneo~ workshop 
group sessions. each dealing with a 
special topic. Leading discussions 
on farm corpo ration s and estate 
planning will be ~Iarlin Twenhafel . 
a Gorham -area farmer . Robert 
Nolan of Ca rm i. operator of a farm 
management service \ and H.W 
;~~~~fU~~~~i~y ~f ~~ 
law s pecia li,sl. 
Another group session dealing 
with farm loan problems. analysis 
and Solulions will feal ur e ~Iarlin 
Alwood of Olney . counly superviso r 
lor Farmers Home Adminislralion : 
Lonnie Doan . assiSlanl vice -
president of the Olney Trust and 
Banking Co mpany : Don Pflum ; 
senior vice-presidenl of the Decalur 
Production a nd Credit Association: 
and J a mes Rei fs teck. chief of 
fa rmer pr og r a m s wit~e 
Champaign Farmer. Home 
Adm inistra tion 
Sponsor ing Ihe workshop are lhe 
S IU School of Agriculture . 
Agricultural Industries De"art -
ment . and Division of Continuing 
Education . It is directed primarily 
al persons in various lending 
agencies and firm s serving farmers 
and farm businesses. 
Coulterville man to fac e trial 
f Qr alleged heroin transaction 
Thomas D . Berry . 22 . of 
Coultel"Vilie. was bound over for a 
jury trial Wed nesday in Jackson 
County Circuit Court on two charges 
of selling heroin to undercover 
agents . 
Berry. who was arrested in a five-
county drug raid March 2. is alleged 
to ha ve sold Iwo bags of heroin for 
$50 to lwo Southern Illinois 
MetropoIitan E nforcement Group 
(MEG> agents Nov. 6 and Nov. 15. 
Circuit Judge Richard Richman 
set the jury trial for Berry for July 6. 
Berry was appointed lhe public 
defender as counsel. 
THE CLUB 
brings y Otr-
FREE 
Live Entertainment 
plU$ 
82.00 Piteh~rs 
7 5~ '-Coektails 
Unlocked for only 4 days .. . 
our first Spring Design ShoVf~ 
April 15-18 
Student Center 
Ballroom A 
Reception: April 15/7;.30p.m-9:30p.m: 
D. 
Design student renovates 
( 
barn, builds rustic home 
By Bonnie Ga mble 
tude nt WHter 
Part of the floor is still dirt and the 
wind whistles through would-be 
doors_ A year ago it could ha ve been 
home to someone's cows and horses , 
but in a few m onths Gary Lotz wil l 
move his family into the renovated 
barn. 
By September the former barn 
will be a hom e on 10 acres of land 
containing nine rooms , including 
three bedrooms and a greenhouse 
The ground floor will be open with 
only the kitchen partially enclosed 
Rough -hewn wood has been used as 
siding . while some of the onglnal 
ti mber has bl'en sa ndbla sted and 
used as down tairs pa neling The 
house will have three fireplaces a nd 
upstairs th,' origina l barn hl'ams 
will be exposed 
The master hroroom Will ha\'(' an 
uppe r level to use a, a _Ieeplng loft 
and a picture Window overlook in g 
the' scenerv a r ound Giant Cllv 
Blacktop Outside are a pple and old 
shade tret's Just down the hili frnm 
came from in y~ur house ." Lotz and 
Cole incorporate their ideas as they 
build . so the plans change 
frequently . 
After owning a home in Car -
bondale , LOtl says he wanted to " get 
out in the country" He had seen 
barns which had been redone and 
liked the idea Also very important 
to him was having a home~ha was 
unique Onl y the latest Ins alion 
materials and ene rg -savi ng 
deVices are being used in con -
s trucllon 
TIll' onglna l barn was siructu rally 
sou nd and Lotl fet:ls he IS get ling 
mor-e for- hiS money by redoi ng an 
old s tructure Instead of building a 
ne\\ one Il l' sa id . " We'lI be gl'ttlng 
twice the house va lue per square 
foot h~ remodeling I hI' barn Instead 
of bUi ldin g a nl'w pla(' c " The 
flnlSh"d cnS t w ill be a boul $\.; per 
square fool l'o mpare d 1052; per 
squa r e foot for co n\' (.'n IJ onal nev. 
hom,,,, 
barn IS a sma ll pond 
.~ctual constru('tlOn b(·gan fl v,' 
weeks ago , alt hough Lotz ha, owned 
the barn for abou t a vear The harn 
will be an onglna l creation deSigned 
by Lot z and i\11('h-ael Cole . hoth 
semors In dl'sign Each works aboul 
five hours a dav nn Ihe mlTn. whl('h 
IS bt'twcen 7:. ,;nd tllO wars old 
" (Jnl' IlICI' I hln!! aho ul II " I hat a 
young l'oupl,· l'an get so much more 
out of Ih., than from a ('Onv~nllonal 
home. " Lou said 
.: \\ ,· · ve had an unbeilev ah le 
amount of profesSIOnal help from 
Within th" ! ' I1I1'('rSity ann espeCially 
In thp J)PSlgn IJppartmenl. " Lo tz 
scud 
.After six months of remodeling. this 75-
year-old barn near the Giant City Blacktop 
will become home for Gary Lotz. a senior 
in design, (Staff photo by J im Cook) . 
LOlz . wh o 0 \\ ns Classic lIoh bl(" al 
i\Iurdale S hop ping ("('nic i . ""d . 
.. It 's fun lo know whl' re ('\"('r~ hoarn 
IAl lz. hl~ Wlf,' Pal andson Hudson 
l" "11(' 10 ( '"rbundal!' In 197U aftt' r his 
reieast' (rom Ih(' arm\' whl' r(' he was 
a pllut 11(' /x-gan sl'hool In t971 
SEMI-HUMBLE MILLER 
WASHINGTON (A P I-Pro golfer 
Johnny Miller says h(' tries to 
remain seml-l"lumble . " If I started 
going around . aYlIlg how !!ood ! 
was. everything would go wrong. " 
says 1';!Jllcr . 
Departm,ent to honor retiring faculty 
The SIU Political SCience 
Department will honor r('tlrlng 
faculty members OrVille Alexander, 
Earl Hanson and Frank K l111gberg 
with a dinner at 7 p. m April 22 In 
Student Center Ballroom B. 
Alexander , who came to Sill In 
1938, ser ved as chairman of Ihe 
department from 1950 to 1%9. SlnCt· 
joining the facult)' he has help<.'<i 
secu r e mo ney for university 
Rplipioll taik to lIP 
., ) !irPIl T"ilnula:~' 
,\ 1"l'tuTl' (' l1tlll"d " .-\I I,·r"d Sial", 
nf ('un~l'lousn,·" and i(l'il glOu, 
Expe n(·nc .. .. will hI' gll'('n Thu"day 
al ; p In In ~lnrfl!>o I.l brc.H~ 
Auditorium 
Th.· s pea "r \\111 hI' Il al1l1'l (' 
Brown . a r~M·ar(.'h ilSSO\.' lillt' and 
Instructor In i("llglnl1 and 
P SYl' holllgll'al Sludi," al Ih ., 
l ' llI"f.'rsily or ( ' tHeagu 
Brown IS a p:-.yt'hu!ogl:-.l \\lIh 
dllll('al inlcresb who I~ l'lIr1cernt""(1 
\\Ilh thl'or!'tlcal and praclicalln 
legrations of w"sl~rn "xpt'rmental 
pI;~"l'ho l ogy and cast "rn mediat ion 
lechniqu('s a 11(1 self undel' standing . 
B;(·p"t~,,";al fair 
Opf'IlS April 25 
A 1I1('('nl,'nl11:11 .. ~hlhll"'n \\ 111 h,· 
h,'ld b\ Ih!' {'arb<lndah- 1\""'l1t,'nl1l,,1 
l"omrnls,lI.n and Ih" SII ' Slud,' nl 
J\l'IIVltl("S ( ' IIU1wll Apnl :!:-l-:.!-; HI lilt.' 
S i ll Stud"nt ( '"nl,· .. lIalln.,,", 
SP'H'P IS sl llI a\ adahll' III In 
terested individuals a nd orga n-
iza t ions wishing to contribut .. a n 
ex hibit with a bicentennial them p on 
local, state or national levels, said 
Nancy Baumann. city Bicentennial 
Com m ission sec re!ary. Pe rsons 
wishing to ente r exhibits should 
contact Tom Brackett of the S IU 
S t udent Activities Office or 
Baumann at City Hall 
(,;xhibil s ar" plannpd by the 
Southern Ill inois Audabon Societv . 
the Gardl'1l Club Cuunl'll. Ihe 
Smithsonian Ins titute Exhibits and 
~~fli~~i~~r~~:~~'~~~Ck~ti~~ ~~ 
lhe Prairie .. 
buildings from Pulliam Hall In 19<19 
to the rece nt Llfl' , Clence II 
bUilding. 
Befon' JOIning the Sll ' facult y In 
1960, Hanson laught at s .. veral 
UnIVerSities In the l :ntted States and 
abroad He Interrupted his teaching 
activities In t963-£4 to serve as an 
~~~hat~f~ 5rnc:':::~~ti~ n+~~';otiona I 
KI gbl'rg served as expert 
consultant to the Secreta ry of War 
in the summer of 1945 and came to 
SI in 1946. Klingberg, whose 
special interest lS Amer ican foreign 
policy, has been instcumental in the 
for-m ing and sponsori ng of several 
international organizations at SI U. 
Reservations for- the di nner may 
be made by contac t ing Robert 
McG ra th or Joh n F'os ter by Monday 
at 536-2371. 
PEPPERMINT LOUNGE 
~ltl~-ITE'·H 
.,·,t.HT 
TONIGHT 
DON'T MISS IT 
60e Screwdrivers 8- ~ ~ p.m. 
f~f~f~" f~"",," ,, ', I,' -T";" :. UI-Ilfil2 
3 p.m.- 5 p.m. -
Artifact Display 
Films: 
Destination of Thailand 
Thai Boxing vs. Kung Fu 
FREE ADMISSION 
FREE BEVERAGES 
6 p.m.- ~ 0 p.m. 
Artifact Display 
Films: 
Destination of Thailand 
Thoi Boxing vs. Kung Fu 
Candle-Dance 
BUFFET DINNER 
Tickets for dinner sess ion 1299 
(Children half Price) 
Available at International Student Off ice 
Saturday, Kpril 1 7 
at University Baptist Church 
700 S. Oaklan.d 
For info, call 453-5774, 549- i 650 or 549-5140 
Page w. Dally Egyptian. AprIl IS. 1976 
PET CENTER 
Deluxe Aquarium Sale 
/ / 10 Gal. W oodtone Aquarium 
. Set-Up 
Includes pump & tubing 
J 0 lb. Notural grovel 
6' tubing-2 way valve 
J 0 gal. under grovel 
Filter'- Heater-Net 
Food- Thermometer 
Woodtone Tank-
Canopy T op-/~c . Light 
NOW 
Good April ~ 5, ~ 6, ~ 7 
--------------------------
.. Reptiles 
• Boas 
• Iguanas 
• Chame/e~s 
Cuban Anole 
Sm. Animals 
• Rabbits 
• Guinen Pigs 
• Gerbils 
• Hamsters 
• Mice-Rots 
• Porakets 
• Blue Front Amazon 
• Parrot- Peach 
• Face Love Bird 
------------------------AKC Registered Puppies, 
• German Shepherd 
• Dolmation 
• Poodle 
• Irish Setter 
::::::;:::;:::::::::::;:::::::;:::::::;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::.::: 
GActivities 
:::::.::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::;:::::::::::;:::::::;::::: 
Thursday 
Dlinois Ozarks Craft Exhibition, 10 
a .m . to 4 p .m .. Faner Hall Gallery . 
Sailing Club \eeting , 9 p .m . , 
Al~~S~~t~3~eeting , noon . Studerh 
Center Ohio Room . 
" 'SGAC Film : "My Name is Ivan ," 6 
p .m . : " Zardoz ," 7 :30 and 9 :30 
p .m .. Student Center A\lditorium , 
Asian Sludies Association , 7 to 10 
p.m ., Student Center Mississippi 
Room. 
Free School : Esperanto Ldnguage. 6 
to 7 ' 30 p .m . Student Center 
Mackinaw Room . ;\\ aglc. 7 to 9 
pm . tudenl C('nter Sa line 
Hoom : i\lime Class. 7 30 to 9 pm , 
Stude nt Center Ballroom C. Tarot 
Card Reading. 7 to S' 30 p .m , 
Student Center Room B. Half· \n ch 
\ ' ideo Product ion . 7 30 to 9 pm .. 
Student Center Video Lounge. 
Seven Arrows . 7 to Rpm . Neckers 
A·278 
Sc ientology Club ~\ eetlng. to a m to 
noon , Student Center Room B 
Christians l ' nlimited ~lce ting . 10 to 
II am. Siudent Center Hoom C 
ChrlSl lan SCience Organl:atlOn 
Ca mpus Counse lor . Y to II am .. 
Siudent Cpnter Hoo m A 
s~~~~e:i~ n~~ 7'foe~, c; r:n F'~te:~~~~ 
Center Room D 
Wine P SI Phi Meet ing,8 to t I p.m . 
Student Center Room A 
Alack Affairs Count'll ~\cetm g. 7, to 
10 p.m .. St udent Center Hoom C. 
I)l'nWI nY~lpnist s i\\ CI'l mg ... to 10 
pm . lIome Economics Lounge . 
HehabdllatlOn Co unse\ors Club , 7 30 
109 ~(lp III a nd Fdm ," Johnny Gol 
Ill s (;un ." ""cents admISSion . 9 :10 
10 It Jil pm . 1)")'15 Audit orium 
Che m is tr\' a nd BlOchemistrv 
t ;r aduaie Se mInar . 4 pm '. 
:"Ieckers (' ·218 
:\ektar ('I>I1('rrl. K p 11\ ... \ I'rna 
.\ gncullura l ~:clln"I1\ICS Club 
;\\t't'tlllg. " :1II pill . Slud l'nl ('t'nler 
~lIsso\ln Hoom 
Southern 11 II no" .Jud .. \' Iub ;\!t'\'IIIlg. 
i :W pm . :\rena W t-S l ('OIH"OUrSl' 
U.S. p('On o", ." 
10 bp diS( 'USSpd 
d urill t! fo rm tal k 
Davie D~1. treasu rer of the 
Agriculture Counci l of America. will 
speak Thursday at 4 p. m. III lhe 
Agriculture Building seminar room. 
Deal will discuss the need for the 
farm industry to inform the 
American public on what ' t is doing 
to help the economy. She' will also 
dis~ent legislation and its 
ff oiNIgricu lture. ~ I ca lis herself a .. domestic 
engineer and farmer ' s general 
assistant " Deal and her husband 
managE: a 1.350 acre grain farm 
near Morrisonville, 111. She was 
named Chevron's 1976 Spokesperson 
d the Year. 
BAlL'i WARN PILOTS 
LEWISTON . Ida . ( AP )-The 
Snake River between Lewis ton and 
Clarkston has a warning device to 
. protect low·flying aircraft. Brightly 
colored balls· have been strung 
cross the river and can be seen 
from a great distance . 
COI('ord /.V dond plion 
The healthy specimen above cowers in a patch of 
grass after watching its neighbor ( r ight) be blown to 
bi ts, (Staff by J im Cook ) 
""rpr-rt;' ( flCT ni:'l ~ ffU(!Il<1 11( )1. 1. 1 
- ~ ,~I!~ \lu ' ~ . ~,"' ( ' ';"'f.\ ,L 
/ THE lluAfIFZ P."()THEf(Sl 
, )UA1~fZ;.xI~' JUAREZ 10/ ' 
.\fAkE HE :!E I\r-kC r AIR, 
.":'ATiSF ) 'Nii l l't l\' ) t JNt /-P(JM 
MI'\'Hd,'HA ~..: AI 'CHI1L·'-(\.-, 1 
--;.:) if .\' -l \ &\A'''~ 
,"ll'A -16i: :':,~c£ ,'('.IT WAmlc/ci 
I, ' St r,- ... ~ 0 ,Jr' 
" v;., ~ · ."\W illU,' 
:!'f(1 f. .. ,'~ l~1N 1''''N lOUR 
..... 1A· ) /1'/7,1,' i 'l.ST~I : ' 
~' erl~n~ ' FR'EE . ADMISSION y .. . 
. .., . (with student I,D-: ) 
--- And 
Tequilq Sunrises 
1/2 Price 9 -11 p.m. 
.?" 
C CK IT OUT TONIGHT 
l . 
Prices Are Oropping 
At Mr. Natural's 
Look pr ice per pound 
WAS NOW 
Long Grain Brown Rice 72c 66c 
Medium Grain Brown Rice 63c 59c 
Shorl Grain Brown Rice 62c 5:lc 
Bran FlakE'S 30e 21c 
Black Beans SIc 5ge 
Lentils Blc 651." 
Soy Powder -I5c 39c 
Also WAS ,,"OW 
Bamboo Tea Strainers We lIOc 
R oz . Kefir -I5c IOe 
Barbara 's Bakery Goods :me :t6c 
10 - 6 Mon . -Slt . 1 02 E. J l ckson 1-5 5un . 
. 
I~d , h' , l ~ \ 1,1~~IC ~ Iil T·sh,r1IS madC' 11 0 m pr · shrun~ 
'- lio n And ooly ste r blend so II fIt s lust IIghl Form· 
itlllnlj s ll'PvPS add tv the lean tailo red look ynu,e 
.l!: e ' lI""r 1<1" are ... n emblazo ned o n whIle 
INSIDE EVERY (AlIFORNIA AVOCADO .~~v~ 
THERE'S A FREE TREE. \' .~  
AND SOMEONE TO \~ 
TALK TO. 
/ 
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Daily 'Egyptian 
Classified Information Rates 
One Day-- - IO cents per wo rd . 
m inimum S1.50. 
1\vo Days-- 9 cen ts pe r word . pe r 
day . 
Three or Four Days--8 cen ts pe r 
word . per day . 
F ive t ttru nine days ·-·7 cents per 
word . per day 
Ten thru Ni ne teen Days ···6 cents 
pe r wo rd . per day 
Twenty or Mor e Oays ·· ·5 cenls 
per word . per day 
Any ad wh,ch IS changed man} 
man ner or cancelled wil l rever l 10 
Ihe rare a pplicable fo r Ihe number 
of msert ions II appears There " 011 
a lso be an addillonal chargl' of 
$1.00 10 cover Ihe cosl of Ihe 
neg:~:,~;Jarc;~{,~'I~~~ng musl b,' 
paId In advance excepl for Ih",e 
accounl, ",Ih l'stahllShed (' n'dll 
Nt' porl Err or~ ~\t On et' 
l'hl'rk vour ad the first I:-.SUt' II 
appt,.·ar:-. (inti ntltlr~ u!'llmm("dJllf(' I~ 
If IhE'r(' IS JJl error r.cH:h ad l!'o 
("tlrerull~ proofread hut l'rror~ r a n 
sli ll Ol"('ur W\., \\ III corn'el tht, '-Id 
ann run" an additional d.il\ If 
no t lrat~d Ht':-o l~ d rhl =~ the rt':-'p' ln 
5o.Ih"lI~ 15 ~IIUn-
( ..... __ F_O_R_S_A_L_E_~) 
" utomot i yeS 
1969 ~ I G ~II DGET . :'0,000. Hebullt 
al 51.000 :\ew lIres . ('Il' 590(1 or 
Uesl Clffer 457 ·5631 
4750Aal41 
IY75 (· II t: \ · \ 1.t'\· lru('k . ddu, . low 
mll('~ , :-Oil " (' t!' :l-l9 ·fiI4:) alt('r :, on 
p ,~ 
1~174 \ ·(l I. KS W A(;O:\ [J ,\ S II t:H 
I'x('d lenl conditIon, 211 . ()(~1 moi,'s . 
\'Invl lop. aIr connlilonlng . ..\\1 
HI. K·lral·k 457211-1:' 
4K7:'Aal :1R 
I%~ \ ' W FASTB ,\ CK well ·kepl , 
('xc('lI('nl runlllng connlilon ' "nl~ 
n('('<I, muffler ' !l~IIIHI "H!I-: III1~ afi('r 
4pm 
4K74.-\al :IR 
1!l6, C(}i\Ii\ IAI'I)() 4·wh('el drl\' " 
,Jeep . ",' W c lo(h to p. good . hape 
45; ·7742 or 457 -2962 
B480tA,,14 :1 
I\MOl \'\\' B ~: ETLE , n'bu oi l engine. 
nt'W hrakf's . nt'W tl r cl~. good 
r unning condition 4 ~:J · ·t!:l:' 
49(19"" t41 
Wi. ~~~f; B\l u;II'~' It'~lll'I~'~~ '~~~I~ 
• -UUUr\al :m 
~ (' II E \ ' HIl IYT \ 'A:\ , 75 Tnn . 
;~~~,~sF.~I~r'~~~dl·Ol·"/Ir'I~~;·n~~~'. 
Hoof nnl . Spare "'" "arrol'r . t;CKld 
alar m HSI('I1l . Aor ,ho<:k, . 26.OIHI 
mill'S . fllarh l'~1 ra~ I · H~3 .... 4:m~. 
. 4HH!I .. \ aI4:1 
( ; RANIl Tlll' H I Nl; ,\ l 'TII ('Iub 
Autocross. SundCJ\ :'\: oon :\ rcna 
~~ki~~\I I~iH l'I;ISSCS all car>. :>-19 
4YI4Aat:l!l 
FOH SALE t!JIl6 Onelg,' Plara rs. 
Pl! . t ;ood gas Illileage . runs greal 
Call Dan' al 549-02:19 after:; p.m 
4917Aal :1R 
1974 TOYOTA ('O HON A Mar k I I. 4 
s;>ced . a or . lo w nll ieagl'. 6 ('y lmdl'r . 
exce ll ent condition Ca ll 6lI7 -:l!92 
after :1 p ill . 
491KAa 140 
67 nODGE VAN AUTOi\IATI C 6 
cvl. 8 I r ac k. n UlS good "5-19·7000 
a r te r :I p.m 
4926Aa143 
M GB-G B. 19iO. Exce ll ent ('on · 
d it io nh wi r e w h ee ls . A i\I · f ~1. !~ i~~e r~~_~5\reen Good gas 
4890Aa 14 I 
----Parts & Services 
~o ~~n '~ R~di~~~ ~~~TSa~~~~e 
Yard, 12 12 . 201h treet. Mur -
physboro . 687-1061. B482IAbI5-lC 
AUTO I NSURANCE 
Call ~ 57 -33 0-1 for a t e lepho ne 
insura nce quote o n a car or 
motorcycle. 
Updlurch Insur~ 
717 S_ Illinois 451-nw 
. I 
VW SERVICE most types VW 
repair , specializiol'! in engine 
repai r s - Abe 's VW Ser VIce , 
Carterville, 98S~. 
B4820Abl54C 
Motorcycles 
I ~ra TCJ~k,aft~~ci;,~\eo~~ contro~with 30 walt amplifier: Six 
I months o ld , was $700 .00 now 
I 5450.00. Sony TC-30 auto-reverse 
• current model was $180 .. now $I OS. 
457-7257. 
B4000Agl39 
I 
Musical 
G IBSO SG .. sa Junior. ' F ender 
Wildwood Acoustic with picku . 
Baldwin Exterminator , Pre c .Bl 
Bassman. 457-5631. 
4751An141 
1973 HON DA 750- 4 c y linder . All 
or ig in a l e qu ipmenl and e xtras . 
4.000 miles 549-6145 after 5 :00 p.m . 
C. Ii . RADIOS . ' ew , used , and ( FOR RENT ) ~~~~~sg~i:!J~7~~~ations als o . I ... _-......;.---;;.... __ _ 
4860Ac l38 
. 4517Agl4lC Apartments 
HONDA CB ·350 Exce ll ent cond 
S500 00 549-1698 
4847Ac140 
II U:\(l,\ 1972350 S I. 5450 or BEST 
offer ('all after:' :111 pm 549-
160-1 
4n~A('144 
FOH SALE 19,:1 SuzukI :lRiI fi(1O() 
11l00(" . I'xc~ lI rnl ('ond,l,on ( '<111242· 
7971 'Ifl(' r 5 041 pm 
49:1'JA(' 1411 
1\9 THIl ' ~1 1' 1i BO:\:\E\· (U,I-: . 'i:O 
('(' Hun, well. nl''' ball~" SKUO ( ';, II ~: .J 'If 549·fi924 . 
4K16Act4:1 
HEI.I ·\BU:. (:\EXI'I-::\SI\'E 
THA:\Sl'()HT ,\TIO:\ 197:1 Tx ·5()(1 
Yam.lha I-:\\'ell>'n l condItIon 
('om pll'l (, ungma J ('fIUI pnwnt S9:'0 
';491'144 
1I11:\11 .. \ .e.o 1~1. :t. 1.0" mileage. 
"x('ell~nt ('lIncllllon. S7:.(I Phon(' 
liR7 lIi:,4 I'R4 1;44~ afll'r ~ 111' P m 
4RI 2.'\(' 1:1R 
'IOl \ A~I .-\ II., \ ~:,o -frl 'I'1 Slart, ·run 
gn'at ('\Ira~ lin' , chain . 
manual :\1 u:-. r !'> l '('" S:! :;II :dh 
4K~14Al· l.IH 
f.h>bile Home 
1~174 ' 14,1\4 TtIH .-\ \ .-\1111 .. 1 BH . I ', 
IIA. c('nl ral '''I' So II Aor · 
po r i ~)4~f 7f)(d 
4H7:1 .·\ e 140 
M iscellaneous 
T YPEWH '·EHS. SC~I e lecl n cs . 
new and u. 'd . IrW In Typewri ler 
l ~;~~'~I~~d~~"s ';lurd~~r \ ~~~~~~ I . l-l4R22Af15K 
~ Jl · I. IET :-.T\ 1.1-: DHl-:SSl-:S One 
rH'\" '!" \\ufn nIH' \\Orn OfH.'t' SIZl' 7 
a nrl ~ I :}-4~I · 1 tH~14 
HE (; l ' I. .-\ TIO:\ FOOSBAI.I. 
~a~~M~~93T~:~~ ~J:1~m¥~~ 
3-wa:,' <peake r s. $1 00 a pa ir . Call 
549-6544 a ft er 5 p .m . 
4800Agl38 
Pets 
\ \ O HKI:\(; II l ' :-.ITER . 6· vear 
~~',Ir~~~: ~;~t~l~nJis~~~~7o'nm H~e 
",;:mal Ca ll .1,m ~larshall. 536· 
.1:1111 days or 985·6125 after 9. 
. ' 4805Ah 139 
FI n : WAH~i. ':\L;GGL Y Easter 
UUllnlt'S [or . ale 4 cadi Hurry 
before th('~ ' rt' lIast'npfeffer 457· 
:I~ :\(I 
4902Ah139 
Bicycles 
E XTHA LAHGE 21; " SchWInn 
~I~~': ~ :~~~\~Ja~; Prr ~'~I:' I ~\'k~ f.~; 
j ~7 :~ 
4R95.-\ l i41 
• Ti re & tube s pecia I s 
MiChe l in 27 x 1'. 
High Spee d S4.50 
7h x 13i8 zI g' zag 53.50 
tubes a ll sizes 51.50 
• A Complete O~rhau l SI 2.50 
(2 gearshi ft cables In:luded ) 
pnces good till Apr . 10, 1976 
aUAUTY BICYCLES 
Nishiki, Gitana, Falqon, 
Eddy Mercia, Azukl, 
Panasonic. 
CARBONDALE CYCLE 
Eastgate Shopping Cente r 
Next Door to Fox Theater 
phone 549-6863 
, Recreational Vehicles 
T .-\ I\L~: . l'x(,l'II('nl "ondltion I!lb.l INTEH :\ ,\ T IO:\,\ L ~ I E:T HO 
S:WO 1111 or hl';.! off('r 549 -59:12 . (,A~ I PEH \ 'an S65U or bl'Sl offer 
HI c k : 'all Dennis ~I az~. 4~:1 · 2268 \lee k· 
4RmMI 39 days hl'furp 4 :JO 
WATE HBED . KI NG SIZE wi th 10" 
pedestal heater . li ne r . ma ttr!~"S, 
vibrator , hea d boa rd Ca ll 457 ·3623 
be tween 10-6 p m 
4609M145 
EXCU.I.E\T l· O :\ () IT I():\ . 
ClaSSIcal gUItar . ha rd -wuod case 
SX ·'o l'ularllld lIlodl'l I. nt''' Both 
hesl .. ff,'r . 457 · .l75~ 
4R!)2 .-\ f 119 
FOI{ SALE SET (If Iron barbe lls 
. " t' lghl ~, !-lesl "ffer :>-19·2805 
489RAfl38 
r. ~I O:\T lI 1I1.0 CO NVERTI B LE 
d,sh " "slwr . 250 00 . garbage 
d Isposal. :iII on . 19 Inch B&"\" 
porlabll' n ·. f;50(l . :>-I9· 16i6 
4R78AfI :J~ 
GO L r CLl·RS. hrand new. neve r 
used . sllll In p lastIC l·overs. one 
starter sel 29. also on(' fuJI 5('1 S65 
Cal l 45, ·4:13J 
B4808Afl53 
Electronics 
EVERYTHI NG A UI U : S te r eo 
compon enls. s peaker parts, c~r 
s l e reos. T V 's, C B 's . all nam e 
~~'~~or~~~kW:lrl ~~w~~f~~C:;~ 
a fter 3. weekends a ll da y . 
45.'14AgH3 
FRI ESE STERIlO 
SERVi CE 
prompt dePendable service on 
all slereo equipmen t. 
KLI PSCH aJStom speaker dea ler . 
/II<os1 
exper :enced and equ ipped 
fad lily in the area . Ask your 
fr iends . 
M-F . 4-7 Sa l. 12-2 
c:r by appt . 457-72.57 
215 W. Elm. Cartxndale 
4KlIIlAI146 
~Il ' R PII YSROH(). 1973 211 FOOT 
D()DC ~: ~1 11lI ~I ol or 11 0mI' . !l.IlOO 
mllC5 SlI .OOI) ( ,d l liH' · 15:15 
492iAIHI 
Books 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG .. COM I CS 
LARGEST SE LE( TlON OF 
uSED PAPE R BACKS IN THE AREA 
Book Exchange 
)11 N Nlarket Nlarion 
Spring ioto action with the 
Doily Egyp tioo 
C/ossifieds 
NE W, F R N Is..HED. 3 rooms , no 
pets. 51 20 mo .. Summer plus 
uti lit ies. 457·7263 509 , Wall. 
B4, Bal55 
APARTMENTS 
SUMMER TERM . 
Starting at SI60/Sum~r term 
EFFICIENCIES 
ONE BEDROOMS 
TWO BEDROOMS 
Al so Accept Ing F ull Con lrad s 
BENtNG 457-2134 2D5 E. Main 
rl~~~~\~J. ~~~~~~~~r::~~:~~ 
monlh Call 549-2433 
4845Bal38 
APARTMENTS 
SI U approved for 
soph<:mores and up 
Ncm rent ing for 
Summer & Fall 
·featu ring · 
Effic iencies , I. 2 & 3 tx:I 
sp li t leve l a p ts . 
·with-
w imming pool 
a ir cond it ion ing 
wal l to wall carpet ing 
fully fum iShed 
gas gri ll s 
cable TV service 
ma inta inance service 
AND YE T VE RY 
C LOS E TO CAMPUS 
, SPECIAL PRICES FOR 
SUMME R 
F or information stop by : 
The Wall Street .Quads 
1207 S. Wall 
ca ll: 457-4123 
or 549-288d 
after 5 p.m . 
Offi.:e Hours : 9-5 M-F 
11 -3 Sat. 
• Summer P r ices 
start at 90.00 
"" -
ROY A L R ENTALS 
:-i ow t a king contracls 
ror s um m e r & ra il 
sem e t ers , 
Su m mer 2 Bedroom Fa ll 
SiS M obil Hom es SI OO 
SI OO I Bedroom A p ls . $145 
S75 E ffic ie n cy A p ls. $105 
.0\ 11 A p ts . & ;\Iobile 
Hom es furnis hed & AC 
-15i-l422 
fU R:,\I SHED . TWO BEDROOM 
Apa r l m ents. Summ e r a nd Fall , 
Aor . 420 S Gr a ha m , 457·6874 afte r 6 
p .m 
4664 Ba l38 
CA RB ONDA LE HOUS ING: 1-
bedroom fur n is hed a part m e nt. 2· 
bedroom furnished a partme nt. 3-
bedroom fu rnished house. Sum -
mer . air . ac r o~ fr om Drive· ln 
Ihealrt' on Old Roule 13 West Call 
684-1 145 
B476iBa 15i 
OSE BEDROOM F UR I HED 
Aparl m e n t. three mi les E ast o f 
Carbondale, Ai r co nd i l ione d . 
pecia l r a t e on u l ilities . $89 p e r 
month . Call 997 ·3671 or afte r 6 p .m . 
98.1-6007 
4791 Bal38 
U(l;E BED R OO M AND two 
bedroom apart ments ver \' . ve r y 
near cam pus save time an d 
gasoline costs . Wes l Id e o f 
~~i~~~:~I;;:;~~d~w~ir?;ali ~aCs;~~ 
~~l?~~:7~~~r c~_~~~iv(' r ates. 
B47 19BalSOC 
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SVMMER & FAL L 
Georgetown 
2 bedroom fUf'nished 
& unfum. a pa rtments 
AC. carpet. swimming , 
priv .• cab le TV 
" Specia l Summer Rates .. 
Display at Georgetown 
549-2593· or -684-3555 
Ll O L N ILLA G E furnis h ed 
efficiency a partments . One-ha lf 
mile from campus. Rle . 51 South. 
~C;:;i:2k i ng contrac ls. $85-95. Call ( 
B485IBa 145 
E . W. Severs Renta ls 
Now Rent irg 
Fo r Summer & Fall 
Houses, apartments 
& Mobi le homes 
No Pe ls 
Apply at : 
Il1I E . Wa lru l 
'~Il\I ER ' APPli C ATI ON. 
LARGE eff icil'ncy. furn ishe d . ai r 
cond 5100 .00 monl h ly · you pay 
eleclricilv G len :>-19-4679 
. 4758 Ba 152 
CARBONOALE ' I -be dr oo m 
furnished a pa r t m e n t in Ca r · 
bo ndale ummer ai r . Ca ll 684· 
4145 
B4i68Ba 15i 
NO W R EN TI NG fO R u mmer 
term , furn ished e fficiency a parl-
~cnnJfi i~ nb~~C k S J~~r:; n ca'Wm~a ~~ 
Renta ls 45i·794 I 
B4699 Ba I53C 
4903Ba I39-
:\OW TA KI NG CONT RA CTS fo r 
Fall and S prong lerms Furnished 
l'f f icll'ncv apartment. 3 b loc ks 
from ca m pus . ,\ or co nd i t io n ed . 
(;11'11 Williams Henta ls 45i·7941. 
B4849Ba 156C 
N ICE T HR EE HOO~I Apa r t m enl 
~~i~r e~i-a~i~a~~~~~~~~tdS l gJe:~,: 
monl h . uti lities mel ude d . No pe ls. 
No partlcs Available lay 18. 45i· 
4.31 
~886BaI38 
:I · ROO~I ~T n :-.ll HED APART· 
~I E:-.IT . AC , 2 bloek's fro m ca mpus 
150. available ill av 161h 701 South 
Hawlings. :>-19·31121. 
4916Ba 140 
Houses 
SliB LE AS E FO R SU l MER on ly. 
4 bedroom house-ver y clean. c l05e 
10 ca mpus . P ets a ll owed . ai r c ond, 
( in window I . Call 453·5938. 
483 b141 
SU 1\I~I E R AND FALL: 2 bedroom 
hou se AC : 2 bedroom m ob i le 
home, AC'. close 10 campus, 549-
0624 
48i2Bb145 
NOW LEASING 
Summer & Fall 
" THE SINGLE S I & II " 
SOd S. Hayes 
410 W. Freeman 
A.C. . carpet ing. 
Med iterra nia n fu rniture . 
Specia l Summer 
rates 
Ask abOOt our New Duplexes 
" Loganshi re" 
The new luxury liVing for SI U 
students 
LaI'T'bert Real Estate 
549-D75 
LIVE IN lhe counlry-summer, 1.5 
mi les south on 51. two bedroom . 
fu r ni hed housl' . :>-19-6990 or 457-
i685 StOO mo. 
4905Bbl39 
2 ROOM ~O S E FOR summer . 2 
miles oul h of campus on5!. Call 
I :>49-5141 o r 457-7685. / 4897Bbl38 
R & R 
llllust rent summer 
to ro tain fall houSinq 
summer price fall price 
I. 400 E . Walnut·2 bdrm. 
SI65. S215 
4. «).s E . Walnut.2bdrm . 
5150 S200 
SI65 
5275 
, fv\obi Ie Home 
FOH HENT ·i\IOBIl.E horn£' . 2 
bedroom. complel('lv furnlshl'Cl. 
IIlcludcs air condilioiling. washe'r 
S~~ I~~~ erS'13~wrml~n rhl~~. i df~11 
SinO 00 monlhl" InqUire 'al 45:1· 
5URfi 
489:!RcI:!R 
A\·AIl.Al:lLI:: FOH Sl ' ~nlEH ,mel 
Fall. exira nice IU and 12 \\'Id p 
;\Iobll" I lomes 549·4471 or 54!H801; 
48911kl43 
SUMi\IEH SEi\IEST ER Two and 
three bedroom ;'I;ear campus 549· 
4622 or 549-0491 
B4594Bcl:!8 
CDALE MOBILE 1I 0i\IE Park. 
Limited number of ho mes now 
available for reru for Summer and 
Fall. RI. 51 North . 549·3000. 
847526c14I 
AT 1\1 RDALE i\IH PARK . two 
bedroom mobile hom es. 12x52 foot 
lots. trees and privacy . SW C~ r · 
bondalc residential area . larg e 
!irst bedroom. larger than usua l 
.second bedroom . two mi les from 
~~r;s~~s ~lv~tL~reee!~~o :~~~~~~ 
~~~\Kt ct~ u~~.~~ ~~~rp~~1 Cd~\'I~'. 
ci ty sa nitation and wat e r an d 
natural gas . skirted and un · 
derpi n ned a"d doubly insulated 
save on utility costs. larg e air 
conditioner and frost less 
'- refrigerator. aulomatic outside 
~F~:~~~sr;:~~rd~~sro~f~ ~~~t~~rl: 
~Vte~:~~r ~vae~~ a~~ ro:.~ki~:rg~~~ 
concrele piers . a nd anchored in 
concrete wit.h cables. very com-
petilive rates . Call 457-7352' or 549-
7039. 
B4720Bc150C 
ONE BEDROOi\1 S12150 fur -
~;~~~\:!~ ~~~d~~~~~~l ud:~('rj 
miles eas t on New t3. No Pets . 
Summer rates S91.50 549-66t2 or 
549-3002. B4741Bc143 
CA RBONDALE MOBILE HOi\IE 
Park now renting for summer . 
F'ree bus to and from SIU . 7 trips 
~~r: ;~ena~~ ~~~~~~r bSa~ik~~i~~ 
court. laundramat. free lawn 
maintenance. North Highwa y 51. 
549-3000. 
B4831BcI54C 
WO ULD YOU LIKE TO live 
~s~}~:~~Nlke;,~~~~ oni:~.~ 
~r month now thru summer7 Call 
549-1788. 
84671 Bct40 
12X60. 2 BEDROOM . AC. available 
~~~ .n~fe~nc~:;;.~~srio~~ ~~~ 
<per month. 457-5266. 84753BcI57 
SUMME R AND FALL. 2 a nd 3 
bedroom 12x60's: swimm ing pool, 
anchored, AC underj inneil car-
ra\~e.a ~~~~ ~~a::t~. ~~~I.ace 
4589Bc145 
~:~~~t~~~y ca~p'i;t~~. ;i~m~~~ I 
SOME SMALL. SOME LARGE. all 
ditioned mobile homes. at 
Southern Park . Phone 549-7653 
after 5. 
-I823Bcl44 
Rooms 
Roommates 
I{(HI~I~l.·\TES WA;'I;TED Car · 
bondal e. ('ither 'ex . Nice 2· 
~~l~~ ~d~;' u~ ~I~ r~~n ~~ ~ rl~ 9~\ 1 r:; ~ ni5h 
Call Rill al ;,49 ·5302. exl. 248 or go 
Apartmpnl 12. 1225 W Freeman 
·1810Be1:lR 
T\\'() FEi\IAl.I::S :\EI::DI::l> 10 liv(' 
In LeWIS Park for Fall. Call Connie 
or Karla · ;'4!) ':14:R 
48696e140 
IHHI~I~IAn:s \\,A:\TEO for 
SumnH' r O\\n roolll . SJO Ill o nlh 
pillS UIIlIIIl'S Call John 549·8125 
4846Be139 
\U:\TI::I J .\IEU .U W FEi\ IAl.F. 10 
sha re nln' 2 be droom house for 
Fall Furnished Ca ll IriS 549·8678 
4R53 l:lel :IR 
Duplex 
Dl ' PLI::X :\1(,1:: TWO l:ledroom . 
furnished or unfurnlsh c d . a ir 
conditioned . a"allahle now Ca ll 
549·2593 or 6R4·3;'55 
4885l:lfl4fi 
anted To Rent 
CAHB :'IiDALE AREA. i\larried 
t~~~~~, unfur~\;~~S hoonues~r \\~~~ 
basemenl or utilitv room begin . 
~~~~5~~~1ie;~cellent _.L~ferences 
4843Bg1 39 
---- -------------
2 WO~IE!,\ NEED REASONAB l.E 
2 bedroom hous(' for summer and 
fall. Call afl l' r :l p .m . 457-7232. 
4797Bgl39 
( HE LP WANTED) 
RN's & LPN's 
We are in the process of 
expand ing our faci li ties 
and are i n ter v iew ing 
appl icants for RN & LPN 
positions. 
New Haven Center 
-;500 S. Lawia Ln 
c.bondaIe 
Contact: Gloria Klng, RN or -
Bill Atkinson, 457-0015 or 
5494321 . 
MUSICIANS WANTED : Please 
~fllY54~~~e Club' 408 S .. Ulinois . 
4864CI39 
WA TED : CLEANING PERSON 
and part -time barmaid or bar-
tender . DeSoto area . Call 867-9369. 
49CT1GI39 
t . 
. OVERSEAS JOB5-summer-year -
rou nd . Europe. S . Ame r ica. 
Australia. ASia . etc. All fie lds . 
~~~;~~on~le y~ror~e:S~~d: 
write ; International J ob Center. 
~~. SG. Box 4490. Berkely. CA 
. - 4647C147C 
WANTED : LPN 's FOR super-
~~~1 ~i\~n6~Q~::r~~Jl~;~~~: 
S~arta. and Waterloo . vern 
~~~~~t f;~o~~~'m~?~~tions . Ca 
B4930C157C 
SU~IIIIER JOB. minimum ap-
proximate $2200 . Interview at.3 
~~~~ for. . Friday. April 16 at 
49 15C139 
B4842C139 
( SERVICES ) 
~FERED . 
TYP ING DISSERTATION. 
;;:r~~~~·ed . t;g~n . !S~-~~~ Ex-
4799E142 
SHELTON T. V . Since 1958 Day or 
~Ii~~s ~e:o\i~cre . b~lce~ t;~~i~shi7~1 
~~:~ . South Giant City Road . 45, · 
4566E143C 
4673E 138 
~:!~~~; . TY~ilnSgSE~~~~~IO~~d 
multilith s ervices Town ·Gown 
He nry Printing 321 W. Walnut. 
Carbondale 45',-4411 .' 
B4469E140C 
PIIOTOGHAPHS : HI::SCi\IE and 
passporl Let i1Tlage~ bell er ynur 
Image. One day sernec ' Images . 
Ltd 549-2451. 71;' Suulh 1Illiversliv 
On Ih r " Isl a nd " In Ca rbondale . . 
4686E145 
NEED AN ABORnON1 
CALL US 
and to help you througb this 
e.'<perience we give you c'omplete 
counseling. of any d uration , 
before and after the procedllFe. 
BECAUSE WE CARE 
call collect 
Jl"-991~ 
or ·toll free 
' 800-J27-98al 
EXPERIENCED TYP~ for a ny 
fast accurate typing job. ~lc:.~ 
and delivery 00 campu~. . 
4694£ 149 
WANTED T O BUY a Dodge Da rt 
or Plymouth Valiant. vintag e 1970. 
1971 . or 1972 in excellent shape. 5'19-
47CT1 . 
4910FI39 
WANTED TO BUY used mobile 
homes . Call F r ank Janello- 457-
2t79. 
B4653F147C 
( LOST ) 
IALL CRUCIFIX. Silver with 
~If;~~~ W!~1i~:~f~~uS v~~~ 
Reward. 119-14 Southern HiUs or 
Bill Huff at 453-5388. 3-5 w~~~t~ 
PRESCRIPTION GLASSES with 
Photo-Grey lenses, metal rimmed. 
Call Ma rk at 453-2205. 
MOVING AND LIGHT Ha uling. ' ~ • 4818GI39 
Shor t .and long distance . Ca refUl REWARD FOR R ETUR N of keys . 
ha!1dhng . Call 549-0657 Ccr on a VW key chain . lost downtown 
esltmates . on Apri l 8th . Call 5'l9-70 t9. 
4541E142 49Q6GI39 
-C-O-U-NS- E-L-IN-G-C-E-TE-R- :- Y-o-ut-hs. Q\ N NOU N C EME N T~ 
~:brtnst.s 'st ~t~~~f~~~oged~:~~~~~ 
Free. 549-4451. 549-4411. 
B4698EI50C 
ST DENT PAPERS. THESES. 
~~~~:nt~~e;o ~~~~S~s~l u~u~~:~x 
a nd printing servi~. Author's 
Office . next to Plaza Grill. 549-6931. 
B4819Et54C 
TYP ING , TERM PAPERS. theses. 
dissertations. 60 cents per page. 
Call Laura. 549--1945 
4829EI54C 
TYPING . EXPERIENCED lerm 
papers. manu cripls. lheses. 
disseralatiuns. e lc . 684·4&.15. 
4880E1 39 
( 
84491F140C IL _______ _ 
WANTED TO 6 UY : Any st ring· 
uprlght ·acoustlc bass in any 
condltioe . Ca ll 985·6998 aft~~~~'1~9 
ANT IQUE i\lECHA I ICAL T OY 
Banks . Wi 11 pay conside r ab lp 
amount Call 45:1·2268 . ask for Ken 
A. 
COMMO MA RKET now Ceatures 
Nomadic Furniture by' Prairie 
Designs. ew hours l(H. Monday-
Saturday. 100 E . Jackson. 
4508J141C 
SUMMEf{ IN EUROPE. Le.>5- th an 
one-half economy Care . Call tnll 
free 800-325-4867. 60 day ad var.ce 
payme n t requi r ed . Pan Am 707 
lets . Unit ravel Charters . 
B4221jJ157 
B4730JI38 
(RI pES NEEDED) 
( RIDERS ) ~_W_A_N_TE_D __ _ 
'Dai Iy 'Egyptian Clallified Adverti.ing Order Form 
536-3311 
Name:_ . ___________ Date: _-",..-____ Amount Enclosed: 
Addre ' s: _ _______________ , ___ Phone: ________ 
1 
CLASSIAED ADVERTISING RATE: lOc per word MINIMUM first issue. $1 .50 (any ad 
not exceeding 15 words) . 10% discount if ad runs twice, 20% discount if ad runs 
three or tour issues . 30% for '5-9 iss~es. 40%' for 10-19 issues, 50% for 20. ALL 
CL.ASSiFIED ADVERTISING MUST BE PAID IN ADVANCE UNLESS ESTABLISHED 
ACCOUNT HAS BEEN MAINTAINED. Please count every word. Take appropriate 
d iscount. First Date Ad 
DEADLINES: 3:00 p .m .. day prior to publication. to Appear. ________ _ 
Mail to : Daily Egyptian 
Conmunications Building 
Southern Illinois University 
Carbondale, II 62901 
For Daily Egyptian Use Only: 
Receipt No. 
Amount Paid __________ 1 
Taken By 
Approved By ________ __ • 
Special instruct ions: _________________________ -t 
. A . For Sale 
......13 . For ROOI 
C Help Wanled 
D E",loymenl Wanled 
E . Services Wanled 
TYPE OF ADVER TISEMENT 
F .... Jnted 
G Lost 
H · Found 
I . Enlertalnment 
.. J . Announcemenls 
_ 0( - AUC1 lOns 8. Sales 
~ _ AntIQUes 
M - BusHless Opportuni tie: 
......JII • F' eebies ..... 
..-:) - Rides Needed 
_ P - Riders Wa nted 
CHECK YOUR AD AFTI:R IT APPEA RS! The Daily Egyptia n will be responsib le lor only o ne1ncotrect 
I1'blk.a l00n. . / 
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If things get out of hand on 
. " The Hill" along the first 
base line at Abe llllartin 
Field, it's usually because 
one of the avid fans has 
taken it upon himself to 
lead the hill gang in 
cheering (right) . The 
crowd , aroused by 
alcohol, dope and the 
baseball Salukis, has been 
a nemesis to opposing 
teams all season loog . 
Page- 18, Dally EgyptI~, AprIl ' 15. 1976 
l . 
On the Hill 
Anything can happen and usually does 
" The Hill " h~s a 
reputation as a place 
where spectators can 
down a few beers (upper 
left) with little fear of 
reprisal from security 
police. At times though, 
the sun and alcohol can 
turn some fans into 
nuisances (upper right) 
when they decide to have 
a water fight or hassle an 
opposing pitcher warming 
up in the bullpen (lower 
right). One fan (lower 
left) learned the hard way 
that some of the people 011 
the hill enjoy a practical 
joke. He was reportedly 
stripped and had to find 
" cooler" attire. 
Staff photos 
by·' 
Carl W at!npr 
\. 
·Women netters beat UMSL 
By IUek Kordl 
DaDy EIYJIUu 8parU Writer 
The 6en's "B" tennis team 
won its fust match fA the season 
Tuesday afternoon as they defeated 
m:ste;r:sl~ ::a~~~i-Sl ~' 
The only member oCthe "A" team 
to p'lay was Kim MacDonald. the 
" A' team's sixth player, but she 
lost her number one singles match 
to UMSL's Pai Kelley 2~ and 1~ 
MacDonald's record is now 1"'-
SIU won the next four matched as 
Lisa Taylor easily beat Tommie 
Wehrle 6-4,and 6-2; Lou Wright beat 
Laurie Lea'ttly 7~ aJ¥! 6-1; ThereSa 
Burgard defeated Cnstel Maasen 6-
3 and 6-0 and Rosanne Cittadino 
beat Mary Allison 6-2 and 6-2-
The second SIU singles loss 
occurred when Saluki Ann Hardin 
lost a tough match to Pat Shelley 4~ 
and +6-
The dual meet started off with a 
hot sun beating down on the players, 
but by the end _ fA the singles' 
matches, when the SaJultis lead the 
match +2, it had cooled off. 
MacDonald and Wright teamed 
up in doubles, but tired out by tbe 
third set as they lost to Pelly and 
Wehrle 6-7, 6-1 and 2~ sm won the 
next two doubles matches as 
Burgard and Cittadino beat Leahly 
and Maasen 6-4, ~ and 7~ winning 
th third set on a nine-point tie-
breaker. 
The final doubles match was won 
by Taylor and Hardin as they beat 
Allison and Shelly 7-5 and 6-1. 
"Some of the players played 
really well. considering that it was 
only the second match some of them 
have played. " Coach JudY Auld 
said " but I do see some stuff they 
can work on. " 
The " B" team's next match will 
be at home April 26 against 
Southeast Missouri State. Ten girls 
will play matches so Auld will use a 
few members from her first squad 
Saluki basketball taps 
Georgia pipeline again 
The recruiting season o~ned 
Wednesday, and SIU baskev>all 
Coach Paul Lambert wasted no 
time in signing his first prospect. 
At 8: 10 a m. Carbondale time. 
Lambert inked 6-foot-IO Alfred 
Grant to a national letter of intent to 
attend SIU . The 18-year-old 
Cedartown. Ga , native averaged 
25.1 points and 18. 3 rebounds for his 
high school team least season. 
Cedartown is about 10 miles south 
fA Rome. Ga , Mike Glenn's home 
town. Cedartown is near the 
Alabama border. 
Lambert said of Grant. " Alfred is ' 
Diamondmen 
top St. Louis 
(Conl irued from page 20 ) 
The Salukis had several spa rkl ing 
defensive plays in both games , but 
the best of a ll was Geo rg e 
Vukovich 's over ·t he ·head running 
catch just a couple feet short of the 
warning track in right field . 
The opening game was a real nail · 
biter . Robinson, whose record 
remains 3-0. was hit hard the first 
inning, and three men rapPed out 
singles . An error by Newman on a 
pop foul and an error by shortst op 
Jim Locascio wi th bases load ed. 
hefped t he Billikens score three 
unearned runs . SI. Louis added 
anot her run in the thi rd . 
SIU had three of ~ runs by 
~~~r th~11 i?~in~h:il . r~ ~'~~n at 
Locascio lofted a oi Oy ball over 
the left field fence . 
SIU had three of its own runs by 
the th ird inning and it was tied at 
four all in the fourth when Locascio 
lofted a high Oy ball over the left · 
field fence . The leftlielder stood and 
w.atched as the sphere flew 
overhead. 
, In the seventb, Vukovich reached 
first on a fielder 's choice , s tole 
second and moved to third on Fiala 's 
single. Fiala was intentially walked 
to fill the bases.- setting up Jim 
Reeves ' " heroics." 
a legitimate center, who gets up and 
down the court quickly. He has 
outstanding speed and quickness 
and possesses many of the same 
attributes that Joe Meriweather did 
at a similar age. " 
Steve Major, Grant's high school 
basketball coach said " Alfred is a 
very hard worker. He improved 
tremendously in his attitude and 
work the past three years. 
"He excells at Oat getting up and 
down !.he court. Every college 
recruiter who came here this year 
said he gets up and down the court 
better than any OI.her center in the 
country . .. 
Major continued. " Defensively, 
he came on strong this yea r. He will 
be tough when he gets used to ruling 
the middle. " 
Major said the all-sta ter and AlI-
America has a good jump s hot from 
15 fee t and in. " His range really has 
improved and he can actually shoot 
the ball from farther out. b t 
naturally we wanted him in close 
possible. He can take the ba II and 
raise up and score. " 
Kim MacDonald shows 
displeasure with her shot 
during TUt:5day's match 
which she lost. (Staff 
photo by ClIrl Wagner) 
Cubs nip Mets 
CHICAGO ( AP) -Randy Hund-
ley, celebrating his return to 
Chicago. doubled in the seventh 
inning Wednesday to trigger a 
three-run rally that gave the 
Chicago Cubs their fourth straight 
victory, a 6-5 dedsion over the New 
York Mets. 
Hundley, a late replacement 
behind the plate, doubled and 
scored on a single by Jose Cardena !. 
Cardenal scored the tying run on 
Bill Madlock's triple. and Jerry 
ora les singled pas t a drawn-in in-
fie roduce the winning run. 
o 
/fOR N I A S L AR GEST LAW SCHOOL 
WESTERN STATE UNIVERSITY 
COLLEGE OF LAW 
OF ORANGE COUNTY 
AN ACCR ED IT ED LAW SCHOOL 
OFFERS A PROGRA·M OF 
FULL -TIME LAW STUDY 
TO BEGIN IN JANUARY 
• IN EITHER 1';' 0' J YEARS ' FULL.TlME /r. * ' Iudy I' 5· ' . ,.,. . ~- -"'. ' ., _. . . 
• IN EITHER J';' 0' 4 YEARS r ' PART.TlME '0 . 0,0'''9 , 
.... .. t'(' · (, " .. ' _,J.] ,.. .. . .... J 4 "o u'S 
• Y,. ' -. " _' Jt ;: ('or' Tr; p J D. r: ~","'c and 
CA FORNIA IAR EXAMINATION. 
WIITE 01 PHONE FOI CATALOGUE 
Dept. 12 
1111 North State College 
Fullerton, CA 92631 
(714) 993-7600 
APPLY NOW FOR DAY , EVENING, OR WEEKEND 
CLASSES BEGINNING JANUARY 19, 1976 
,,"'flU.R "~()_.~"M S /'V " /u,BLf ,IT COG RO/NArE 
; "· MPUS IN ),~N D,Fv O 
STUOENTS ELIGIBLE FOI FEDUAllY INSURED STUOfNT LOANS 
• A,'IOViD FOI VETUANS ) • 
With two ouls':"the count went to 3-
2 on Reeves . The lefthander fouled 
off two pitches before 0 nis Becker 
tossed across ball four, bringing in 
the winni ng run. 
~i~~b~r~oi~' f~~:f~~tng~~ ~i~v~a~~ 
some good streaks. He struck out 
four , but couldn't a break. 
JOB HUNTING 
Friday 
ALL THE FISH 
you can ear 
$2 25 
THE 
BENCH 
917 (,h~lItnut 
MUrphYliboro 
~R7-9600 6R4-3470 
SOPHOMORES, JUNIOR...", SENIOR..." - Wt' ran offer you a Manage-
ml'nt Position when you graduate. 
• C'on.,,,lcr Ihe Air r'o,,'c \'Ia ~lt l ROTC 
• We are now ac('eplin~ applil'atioru for 
:!O posltrnn.~ m our two-year p~ram. A 
joh flw tut s ir you qUllify. 
• :-'ko;t are non·f1ym2 JollS ofTcrin~ man· 
agemt!nl experience. 
• Slart'"~ pay i. ~IO,07;)M. Afler:l years 
-~ l~ .. 'iEiIA() 
• RC<'cl\e ~ 100 per monlh dunn~ )lour la.1 
Iwo yen,,, of school Tuition scholarships 
also a\ ailahle. 
l . 
H you h.,ve two years or undergraduate or 
grndua te school remai ning. you may Qualiry . 
r'nr Mo,.., Informal ion 
('"nlact : 
('aptain 801. R~ 
,~, Soulh lJmvcr.l,t)/ 
uthern Illinois lIniversitv 
at Carbondale . 
-
-Salukis take three 'diamond 'victories 
.-; Softball teaml Baseballers 
14-1 w,inner win two more 
By Scott Banulde 
.. DaDy Egyptian Sporta Wri1er 
Shortstop Peg O'Connell conducted a 
seminar on slow pitch hitting 
Wednesday as the women's fast-pitch 
softball team drubbed S1. Louis 
\.u niversity at home 14-1. 
SL Louis' s pitcher Tina Hart baffled 
the Salukis their first time up with a 
tantalizing slow ball, which hardly 
stirred the dust on the catcher's glove. 
This slow pitch mystery disappeared 
in the second frame as SIU scored four 
ru,ns to jump into a HI lead. 
With two runners on base O'Connell 
triggered a line shot over . the left 
fielder's head for a pair of RBis. 
Before the day was over O'Connell went 
three for three, including a pair of 
triples and a double. 
" It was best day, ever." a happy 
O'Connell said afjer the game. I played 
in a s low-pitch ~gue last yea r and it 
was just like slow-pi tch today." 
O'Connell also said that s he has 
changed her grip on the bat this week. 
By Dave Wiec;Jorek 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
Saluki hurler Rob Simond walked only 
one man ednesday afternoon enroute 
to a 4-1 yictory over the St. · Louis 
BiUkens m the second half of a 
doubleheader at Abe Martin Field , but it 
was one too many . • , 
It was the top of the seventh inning and 
two men were out when Simond walked 
designated hitter Tom Sullivan . The 
next man up flied out on the first pitch to 
end the game. It was too late, however, 
because Simond had already lost a lot oC 
meat on the walk . 
" I didn't want to walk that guy ," 
Simond said, a little disappointed . " If 
we go seven innings without walking a 
guy, we get a free steak dinner. (don't 
get it now." 
In the first game of the twinbill, fresh -
man Ricky Keeton came on to pitch 
three perfect innings in relief of Dewey 
Robinson and earned his fifth win of the 
year against no deCeats in SIU 's 5-4 
come-from-behin d victory . 
which might have helped. ' 
" I had my wrist rolled back too far 
and 1 was too anxious." O'Conne ll said. 
One of · the players too anxious 
Wednesday was hurler Helen Meyer. 
During her tImes at the plate. Meyer 
fouled off pitches at least seven ti mes 
per appearance. In fact one lime she , 
hil so man~' fouls. the umpirps ran oul 
of balls for Ihe game. 
SI U centerfielder John Hoscheidt 
(l1) prepares to haul in a fly ball 
while leftfielder Jim .. Reeves 
(17) and secondbaseman Bert 
Newman move in to back up the 
play . Hoscheidt has not 
committed an error this season. 
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
In improving his record to 2-0. Simond 
pitched his best of the year and looked as 
good as any SIU pitcher this season . 
Simond faced only 24 batters. giving up 
just three hits . The lone run was scored 
by Billiken secondbaseman Greg 
Sch uster . who smashed a triple and 
came home on a wild pitch in the fourth 
Meyer also had a rilgged day on Ihe 
mound. Tired from a swimmi ng class. 
she was wild a imosl all game. walking 
two and hlllmg another ba iter. 
"This was my weakest ga mt'." Meyer 
said. " bul s ince everybody played 
good, it helped. 
Every body did play well. especially 
ill Ihe plate. during the sixlh fram e. 
Ahead 7-1. an aggresslvt' O'Conne ll 
made it 10 firsl -base on a n error on Ihe 
s horts top. Ca tche r C<lthy Li t'S re<lched 
on another miscue and the hillmg fun 
began. 
Left fi e lde r Brenda Smith trippled in 
two runs. Me.'N· s si ngle and a n e rror 
prodUCed~her two. Third bast' man 
Pilt 1',l a cl'joined the ac t wi th a two-
run ao . and O'Connell closed out 
the scoring with a one-run triple. 
SI. Louls's solo run camt' in Iht' Ihl rd. 
With bases loaded. Ci~dy Ml'rIL slngl!'d 
In a run. Anolher potent iill score \\'a~ 
SLOPped wil h a hlllb -e~' l' Ihrow I third 
from Smllh. Thl' rl'mamcier of Ihe Side 
wenl down In order. . 
The sofiba lli eam h'1S a wt'l'k orf lInlll 
its nexl homt' gamt' wilh John A. l.ogan 
ColI~ge. April 21. 
Leadoff hitter Brenda Webb 
places a perfect bunt down the 
fi rst base line Wednesday in 
SI U's 14-1 victory over St. Louis. 
(Staff photo by Carl Wagner) 
inni ng . . 
" He had good movement on the ball 
today ." said Simond' batterym ate 
Frank Hunsaker . " He was keepi the 
ball low and his changeup was orking 
good . His fastball is probabl his best 
pitch. Today it was alive and was 
moving a 101. 
" It ·s about time ." Simond said when 
complimented on his victory . ' 'I'm 
finally starting to learn some things . 
I've been working on my arm motion 
with Coach Newman and it's paying off . 
" I wasn ' t trying to blow the ball by the 
hitters tdday like I did in high school. " 
the 19-year-old freshman said. " I was 
trying to place the ball more. " 
Si mond said he has been struggling 
this year and that he " needed a good 
game to get my confidence back." 
The Salukis were in complete cOQ)rol 
oC the second game. They scored three 
runs in the second inning . Shortstop 
Jerry DeSimone let off with a double 
down the leflfield line and advanced to 
third on Hunsaker 's si ngle. DeSimone 
scored on firstbaseman Neil Fiala 's 
single . Wa y ne Rueger . running Cor 
Hlinsaker . atlttd Fiala scored when Bert 
ewman 's grounder was fielded by SI. 
Louis pitcher Bob Klostermeyer , who 
proceeded to throw the ball away. 
ewman scored in the fifth inning 
after cracking a single and taking 
second and third on a wild pitch . John 
Hoscheidt brought Newman home with a 
sacrifice fl-y . 
(Continued on page 19) 
Saluki sluggers, 'Hill Gang' equally jamous' 
By Scott Burnside 
Daily Egyptian Sports Writer 
One of the Chicago papers ran a ~tory Wednesday 
about the Saluki baseball team and it mentioned the 
notorious " Hill Gang" at Abe lartin Field. 
Before . such publicity goes to the accumulated 
heads oC this group. they better ta ke means to weed 
out . the ~igh school kids enjoying the grassy seats 
dunng the ball game. 
I say high school kids, because surely those 
_eren"t responsible college sports f~harassing 
Louisville relief pitchers ~turday . 
Now by harassing, I don't mean verbally or even 
using a bull hom to comment on the abilities oC the 
players on,the field That's a sports fans right even if 
it's a free game. 
However, to practically surround the pitcher and 
disrupt his warmup procedures is "bush" . 
Coach " Itchy'.' Jones said he didn' t like what 
happened , but was quick to point out that the small 
group dispersed' when asked. He also said that he 
appreciated the group's backing and thought it was 
valuable to the team .. 
Jones said that many teams appreciated the 
crowds at SIU, since most college (earns are lucky to 
Page ~. CIIIIy Egyptian. April 15. 1976 
.:'::-:'::::::::::':':' 
Shots 
by S(·Oll 
have 30 or 40 spectators at baseball games. 
Only a few members of the "Hill Gang" 
partiCipated in the hazing. In fact. after the game a 
member of the group, tradidional cooler in hand 
:~:~:~;:::g:~~r/:~:::~:::: :o,:~:i:~~:i:~~::::~~g::::~2:~:: ::~:~:~:~:~.~~:~::::::: :.:.:.:.:. 
A P(Jf,{l' of pi(·tures 
on the Hjll .. Paf,{e 18 
. :.:.;.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:.:::::.:.:::::.:. 
. Baseball spectators at SIU have it made. Not only 
is the pricr: excellent. but fans @ve an opportunity to 
see one of the best sport teams at SIU. And one of the 
best adventages is the hill, where £,ans can relax in 
the sun with a cool can of beer in hand or whatever 
their pleasure is at that moment. 
It's too bad they can't construct a grassy knoll in 
the SIU Arena. 
But that relaxed, laid-back atmosilhere could be 
changed with a few more incidents. it would be ni~ 
to see some minor group discipline Crom the c'rowd j 
itself, instead of building up a situation where 
university officials feel some control is necessary. 
The Amertcan Broadcasting Company trotted out 
its version of Monday night baseball this week. 
I thought I would never say bring b'ack Curt 
Gowdy, but the broadcast trio of Bob Prince, Bob 
Eucker and Warner Wolf leave much to be desired. 
One of my cohorts said that Prince sounded like i' 
"senile old man." Eucker tried to prove he was a 
worse catcher than Joe Caragiola and in general 
their happy talk threatened to drown out the game. 
- - They have fallen into the trap Cosell and company 
are experiencing. where the broadcasters Ceel that 
they 're chatter is more important than the game . 
The game. while boring to some fans , did show a 
major league pitcher at his best fonn . 
What do we get" A short interview of Lee Majors 
was pr:actically worthless, especially to fans who 
~v~I'::;i::,iOUSIY .awaiting major league baseball/' 
. I 
- . 
Southern Illinois-Outdoors 
• 
, \ 
l . 
Gampinll is for et'eryone 
o matlet how old one is. camping can be fun . The right 
equipment helps enhance the pleasure . Judy. Hollie and 
R.J . are ready for anything with their gear from 
OIockstone Mountaineering . The tent is a North Fact' 
"Dandelion" retailing for 12lS. A Jansport backpack. a 
Hope candle lanlern and Sierra Club cups are all musts 
when answering the call of the wild . 
KODAK TRIM LITE 
INST AMATIC " 28 C~mera 
KODAK TRIMLITE 
INSTAMATIC' 38 Camera 
OUR 
PRICE 
OUR 
PRICE 
$2295 
4795 
1 
5895 
10295 
ll'ST 
Ii'RICE 
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PRICE 
S29. 50 
67. 50 
84.50 
149.95 
LIST 
PRICE 
SI44.95 
KODAK 
CARqtJSEL '1 ? $11050 650H rom 
Projector 
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Stories for this speci;J1 ectlon of the Daily Egyptian were 
written by students in re ting and fea ture writing classes in the 
School of Journalism . 
The photos were produced by Jim Cook. Carl Wagner and 
Daryl Littlefield of the Daily Egyptian news stafr. 
Chief copy editors were Rick Taylor and Gary Jaquet of the,.-
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Case When Bought W/ Camer" S10 
~~~:~:;-:;l HONEYWELL Pc:tlE 
PENTAX $16995 
-SP1000 
The SP 1 000 has a full format through the lens meter· 
Ing system and IS complete with a 55mm 112 0 Super· 
Multl ·Coaled Takumar lens. 
HONEYWEll 
AUTO/ STROBONAR 
460 
OUR 
PRICE 
$73°8 
LIST 
PRICE 
S129.95 
Agla Chrome Slide Film R6u Rcils 
W/ Processmg $42_i> $32 135-20 .-
135-36 6~ 5: 
LIST 
PRICE 
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ROllS 
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Membership 
expected to 
in clubs 
• Increase 
By Rick Korch 
Student Writer 
With the addi tion of eight sports · 
recreation clubs since the beginning of 
fall semester. the total number of clubs 
has risen to 20. Mark Newman. assistant 
coordinator of the Office of Recreation 
and Intramurals. said . 
" And I suspect that there will be a 
further increase in the number of 
clubs." he said . 
The sports ·recreation clubs first came 
under jurisdiction of the recreaUon and 
intramural department two years ago . 
Prior to that. most of the clubs were only 
recognized student organizations . 
" It's working out rather well for the 
clubs to be under our jurisdiction. " 
'ewman said. " It's easier for them to 
use SIU facilities and get them at the 
times they want." 
The clubs also get a fee allocation 
thrCjl!Jgh the recreation and intramura l 
fun~ In the past. they had to go through 
student government to get funds. 
Newman sa id. 
"They live on a shoestring budget. " 
Newman said. " Most of the blubs drive 
- their own cars to other areas . a nd they 
rarely stay overnight." he aid . Some 
them have poor uniforms caused by a 
lack of funds 
Although Newman feels the number of 
certified clubs will grow . he sa Id . " there 
are no Slubs petitioning right now " 
To stay alive . the clubs ~sually have a 
nominal fee for members . "B ut it's 
usually only about S5 a semester. " he 
said. 
" The clubs make their own schedules . 
but we assist them in any way that we 
can . We also help them schedule SIU 
facilities . 
" The clubs are prett y autonomous . 
while you're 
They don 't want us sticking our nose in 
their business." 
One of Newman's jobs is to see tha t the 
clubs abide by University regulations . 
" We're concerned that they represent 
the University in a proper manner. but 
they really do ." he said. " They're a good 
bunch of people ." , 
To become a /certified sports· 
recreation club . an organization first 
has to apply to a subcommittee and , 
dttend a hearing. If it is determined that 
they are well directed and organized, 
they are certified. 
There are two different kinds of clubs 
under Newman 's jurisdiction . hence the 
name sports·recreation clubs . 
The sports clubs have a competitive 
outlook which didn't exist before. 
Newman said . 
" There 's a tremendous amount of 
student interest in these clubs ." he said . 
Competitive sports aren't the only clubs . 
however . Other clubs are recreation 
clubs. such as orienteering . 
Ap proxim ately eve r y three weeks . 
there is a club counci l meeting . At lP P 
last meeting. members submitted 
budgets for the following year . ewman 
said that this is the first year that a 
budget process nas been used. 
" The students recommend a budgei . 
and they Larry chaa ke (coordinator or 
the Rec and 1M of fice ) recommends 
one ." Newman said . " And then it goes 
on up the line ." 
With a smi le on his face . Newman said 
that some clubs overbid. but there is a 
wide range of budgets. One club didn ' t 
reouest a fee allocation . 
' :They ' r e a re s pons ib le bunch of 
people . They ' re concerned about 
promoting their club activities and 
community services. " 
in southem •• inois 
Bot did yw know .. . 
IhIIt 4S minutes south at carbondale is Trail at 
Tears Sta~ Forest . ~ Cherokee I ndians spent 
the severe win~ at 1838-39, en thi~ tragic 1r8 
to Oldahana. Tcday it·s a beautiful area Where 
yw can picnic, hike or hunt. 
Non suprises abaJnd in Southern) lIinois. Like 
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Sailing Club offers break from routine 
. .-or By Scott Caldwell 
Student Writer .. . 
The Southern Hlinois Collegiate 
Sailing,Club (SICSC ) is a non-profit 
corporation chartered by the state and 
operated by and for the students and 
faculty of SIU. 
'll1e SICSC owns seven 14-[oot sloop-
rigged boats of the Flying Junior class 
which they pleasure sail and use for 
intercollegiate'racing with other schools 
in the Midwest Collegiate Sailing 
es~i~tl~~ h~9~d leased from the 
Crab Orchard Wildlife Refuge on which 
they store the boats, a lOO-foot dock and 
a boathouse to store gear and sails in . 
"We're a group of people with a 
common interest in sailing and we enjoy 
sharing that interest with others . 
Anyone can learn if they are willing to 
try . There are times when it gets 
frustrating, but being on the lake as the 
sun goes down and being able to enjoy 
the peacefulness as the wind drops off, 
makes it all worthwhile." Bill Wright, 
SICSe commodore, said. 
" Crab Orchard is a nice lake to sa il on . 
there 's so much that can be done on it . 
You can litera lly s·pend days sailing 
around through III thl> CL l es and bays 
and not be in the same place tw:c. And 
out in the middle there are usually good 
winds that let you really scream across 
the main body." Mark Rosentha L, club 
member fo!:... two years . said . 
Besides pleasure sa iling . the club 
sponsors and attends races of the MCSA , 
In the recent regatta hosted by the club . 
nine schools from four slates came 10 
SIU to participate . 
Other club activi ties include a 
weekend canoe trip tQ the Eleven ·Point 
River in Missouri every spring . . 
se: ~h~i~~~~~IV~~ti~oh~Ic:n~~~. ~~~es~zt~ 
and right the boat the quickest. and sail 
the boats backward the best. 
" Races like these are a lot of fun . but 
it 's good practice also. There are times 
and situations where you are going to go 
over or must sail backwards from an 
All Mak.s And 
Mod. A vailahl.' In 
M rof. Pric. 
Ranges. 
O.toyed Litlon 
Bill Arnold 
Don M.dl.y 
Propriefors 
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obslacle. But we've never had anyone 
hurt , it's just embarrassing," . Wright 
said. 
The club keeps its boats in the water 
from the beginning of March straight 
through until Thanksgiving . Club 
members that slay in Carbondale over 
the breaks sail and enjoy the vacation 
from school. 
The club has a bonfire pit for parties at 
p,igbt and a grill for members who bring 
food to cook out when they stay all day . 
'''The main purpose of the club is to 
provide friendship and something else to 
do when you need' to get away from 
school for awhile," Wright said. 
The SICSe receives some money from 
the SIU Sports Club Council which is 
used for boat parts and gasoline when 
.the club travels to other schools. for 
races, but the majority of the club's 
money comes from the $12 semester 
membership fee . The fee is dropped to 
SIO for the summer semester. 
The SICSC meets every Thursday at 9 
p.m. in Lawson Hall and is open to all 
interested students and faculty . 
i\:t'm\)(>rs of the Southern Illinois Collegiate Sailing Club enjoy a' break from daily tensions 
a 
ISear~1 3 
SAVE 230/0 to 330/0 
on Bike Accessorie 
'-
A. $2.99 Bikf' Lock ......... 1.99 
B. 817.99 Bikf' Carrier .... 13.88 
C. 83.99 Touring Bag ...... 2.88 
·llonorilllc.Amerid5"Bicen'enn~1 (;ektwllt ' 
Opeo N'm. thru Sat, 
10:00 a,m . 10 9:00 p.m . 
()p!rt Sunday 
12:00 p.m . 10 5:30 p.m . 
Days Only 
SALE PRICE IN EFfECT Thru SATURDAY 
/ 
Thi s lightweight racing bike de-
livers the kind of ride you want. / 
F eatu res ingle-position side-pu II 
handbrakes, racing style handlebar 
and a wide gear ratio of 37 to 96. 
Reflectorized. 
10988 
in 
" carton 
Use Sears Easy Pay ent Plan 
Here' a racer that wa de igned to per-
form on the track and on the road. A 
real mover! Feature dual-po ition 
center-pull handbrake , amberwall 
and a wide 37 to 100 gear ratio. 
Sears 26-inch ' 
lO-Speed Racer_ 
Regular s7999 
in carton 
Our 90'" c.Ann;verury 'lbr 
Carbcndlt Ie 
1265 East llllain 
University lilian 
4S7-«n4 
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Ferne' ely/fe considere,J' 
.-r 'stronghold of beauty' 
By Cbria Reeves 
Studeat Writer 
A small bronze plaque near IRebman 
Trail tells the story oC Feme ClyfCe 
.; State Park-"It was voted the most 
beautiful spot in Dlinois in 1923." The 
park, with its gorges , clifCs , waterfalls 
and caves is still a stronghold oC natural 
beauty. 
Located near .the edge oC the Shawnee 
National Forest , one mile southwest of 
Goreville on Dlinois 'rI , Ferne Clyrre 
was once the property of Emma 
Rebman , a former teacher and Johnson 
County superintendent of schools. In 
1949, she deeded 120 acres of the 
property to the state of lllinois. 
Rebman 's interest in indian history 
prompted her to name many points at 
the park after famous indians. Little 
Oleyenne Canyon, Geronimo Gorge , 
Apache Trail , and the eight springs-
Mohawk , Pocohontas , Tecumseh , 
Powhatan , Hiawatha , Black Hawk , 
Olerokee and Pontiac are among those 
named by Rebman . 
Before Rtbman owned it, the land 
was the winYtlr hunting grounds of the 
indians. The Cherokees were the last to 
use it when they moved across Southern 
lllinois in 1339. 
According to legend , George Rogers 
Clark and his Kentucky " Long Knives " 
passed through and camped near the 
park on their way to Kaskaskia during 
their ·conquest of the Illinois Territory 
from the British in 1778. A marker was 
erected at their campsite. 
in the past 30 years, the park has 
acquired more tand as a numb r of 
surrounding farms were vacated . It 
now stretches for 1,073 acres and sports 
a man-made fishing lake. 
Five picnic areas sc attered 
throughout the park are equipped with 
tables, stoves, playground equipment , 
toilets and drinking water . 
There are also trailer and tent 
campsites with a special campground 
Cor horses and their riders. 
The 16-acre lake is stocked with 
largemouth bass, channel catfish , 
redear, bluegill and bullheads. 
Beyond the beer cans and trash that 
accompany human picnic areas and 
campgrounds lies the real beauty of the, 
park-rock formations , brooks and 
waterfalls. 
It's a short climb past fallen trees , 
budding wildflowers and femsftat line ' 
the rocks to Hawk's Cave.;W'md and 
water weathered the stone cliff, making 
nearly 150 feet of it accessable to man . 
It has a natural pulpit and excellent 
acoustics. 
Hiking upstream along a small brook 
near one of the picnic areas leads to a 
waterfall boxed in by a rocky canyon . 
The adventurous may climb upward on 
the wet rocks and follow the trail on the 
rocky ledge to stand behind the falling 
water. Continuing, the trail weaves 
around huge fallen rocks with tree~ 
growing out of the few inches of soil 
that has accumulated atop them . 
An abandoned road heading into 
lWund Bluff Nature Preserve , also a 
part of the park , stops near a 
dilapidated farmhouse , cistern and 
grain storage bins . Watch out for ticks , 
briers . and snakes ' 
Down the hill from the horse-<:amping 
area a large stream flows througn 
woods enchanted with flocks of Peepi[lg 
Tom's and Jack-in-the-Pulpits. Cliffs 
loom on both sides of the stream valley , 
with dry tributaries leading upwards . 
Occasional clearings are good places 
for picnic lunches in the quiet valley . 
There 's more nature to be explored at 
Ferne Clyffe. The plaque near Rebman 
Trail summarizes things welJ with the 
quotation : "To him who, in the love of 
nature holds communion with her 
visible forms , she speaks a viscous 
for his gayer hours ." 
Ferne ClyHe offers one the chance to get away from it all 
s. illinois 54~3366 
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Go to Little Grassy for a Touch ()f Nature 
By Cbris Moenicb 
Student Writer 
To experience, to toI,Icb and be toUched 
by nature is tbe outdoor learning ex-
~~~:m~~ ~~~. Touch of Nature 
The 6,500 acre complex, 10 miles south 
of Carbondale on Little Grassy Lake , 
has facilities, workshops and courses for 
groups and individuals interested in 
enrictfing personal outdoor awareness 
through environmental contact 
programs_ 
Nature Rap 
"The point ~ mission ~f Touch of. 
Nature Environmental Center," MalJe 
Langene , the director of public 
relations, said, " is to provide an outdoor 
experience for groups, and to develop an 
environmental conciousness outside of 
the classroom." 
Groups may rent Touch 9f Nature 
facilities for seminars , retreats and 
workshops. There are three interpretive 
plant and animal trails being planned 
and one comple~e9' Sunshine Trail 
weaved through t~ hills, forests and 
meadows of the center. 
Touch of Nature has gone through 
several name changes since the idea 
was initiated by Delyte Morris, 1948-1970 
sm President, in the early 1950's. 
Before Environmental Center, the 
facility . was called an outd~r lab. 
Langene said the present name is 
more conclusiv~ for the programs then 
outdoor lab which implies ex 
perimentation. 
The facility is open year-round . 
Thomas Medue , director of the En-
vironmental Workshops, has pl~ a 
narure center which should be finished 
An orientation workshop is conducted beneath thf' trees at 
the Touch of Nature Environmental center at Little Grassy 
Lake. 
From The Most Func lonal 
To The Most Fosrnonc:l>le. 
this summer. The nature center will 
include a Tree Trail, aquarium , pond 
and exhibit building. 
The exhibit buildinJ will display 
plants and animals native to Southeril 
Illinois, plUs pioneer artifacts. The Tree 
Trail will have several varieties of trees 
including seven different types of holly 
Talking trees t live trees with ~ tatched loudspe8Ker8, are planned fer 
introducing grade-school children to the 
center. " It is hoped," Langenes said, 
" that ~ the trees will capture the 
cbildren->s unagination. " 
Personal . commitment to the 
restoration and wise use of our 
resources is encouraged by the centers 
Environmental Workshop's three-level 
course for high school students . The 
School Group Program , a separate 
outdoor learning program, is available 
to any school group and direction-is the 
teachers responsibility. 
Group preservation and interaction is 
stressed in the Underway Program. The 
groups, limited to a maximum of 40 and 
minimum of 20, are taught navigation 
and teamwork in unfamiliar surroun-
~~~t~~duf::e ~~~i~~~~~n~f °s~~~~~~ 
skills. 
in~~~~e::~dth~il~!~eS:orv~~~~f ~:~ . 
physical training when coping with 
~~~i~~I~i_r::~~J ~~~~~ ~fe::st~r:at~f~::: 
navigation of several miles by compa~ 
and map. Survival techniques are taught 
in the Orienteering and Survival 
workshops . 
For the mentally and physically 
handicapped there are both children (7 
to 17 ) and adul~( to 40) programs. 
Counselors. wa r safety assistants, 
craft speciali s and activities coor-
dinators are availahle to enhance-the 
environmental appreciation program. 
These and other programs range in 
price from daily and individual rates to 
session and group rates . The costs vary 
with equipment and staff assistance 
supplied by Touch of Nature 
~s 
OF ENGLAND 
FRYE BOOTS 
fa.llion foof"wear for ~.n & Women 
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Remembering Lincoln ... 
I 
See more than the Capitol 
when you visit Springfield 
'( 
Shake off the dust when you visit 
Springfield . 
Make places like New Salem. the Old 
State Capitol Building and the Lincoln 
Home come alive as you retrace the 
steps of the great man himself.. .the 
same ones he took during his journey 
from the prairies of Illinois to the front · 
lawn of the White House . 
Springfield is a place of color and 
sound which take you back to when the 
young railsplitter and circuit lawyer 
first began his apprenticeship . It·s a 
city Lincoln never forgot , a home which 
stirred his feelings even when he was in 
the midst of his unique Presidency . 
fijstory becomes fun for today 's 
tra~ller as he visits Springfield and 
takes a peek into the intimate portions 
of Lincoln's life. 
'" owe these people all that Jam ," 
Lincoln said in 1861 ' as he prepared to 
_ leave for his first term of office in 
Washington. 
Looking back more than a century 
you can see where . the special 
relationship between the city and man 
began by strolling through the rustic 
streets of New Salem .Located just a 
short drive northwest of Springfield , 
New Salem is one 0 the most 
authentically recreated villages in the 
world. The traveller can see just how 
New Salem looked when Lincoln 
arri ved there in 1831. 
Winding paths . rough-hewn spiked 
fences and sturdy log cabins remind us 
of how it was -when the 22-year-old 
Lincoln arrived there . It is here that 
stu CenteR 
s · May I 
t 
Lincoln worked as w store clerk, mill 
hand and postmast,.el- before beginning 
his political career in 1833. Lincoln's 
efforts as a young legislator ultimately 
resulted in the State Capitol being 
moved from Vandalia to Springfield . 
Lincoln's arrival in Springfield and 
his eventual close relationship with its 
residents is firmly recorded for the 
modem tourist. The Lincoln Home , now 
a National Historic Site, stands as it did 
then at the corner of 8th and Jackson 
streets. The young lawyer bought his 
first home for SI,500. 
The Lincoln family home is furnished 
of the period . A soap dish, a sewing box 
belonging to Mrs. Lincoln, a small toy ; 
they all give us a special opportunity to 
view Mr . Lincoln, the humorous " Abe" 
who once described himself during his 
younger years as a "piece of floating 
driftwood ." 
Restoration is underway in the 
neighborhood surrounding the Lincoln 
Home. Eventualty it will be as it was in 
1850, with cobbled streets and gas 
lamps lit to make the historic mall 
come alive again . 
A nearby museum gives the traveller 
a chance to view some interesting 
Lincoln artifacts : his law office desk, 
as well as life-sized dioramas which 
depict portions of Lincoln 's life. 
Visitors can stroll a few blocks 
northwest to visit the Old State Capitol 
located in the center of Springfield's 
business district. Valuable Lincoln 
artifacts are displayed on the ground 
,floor of the b:.ailding . Scene of the 
aud 
A 
~ 11-10 PM 
d 
A 
Y 
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famous "House Divided" speech 
delivered by Lincoln in 1858, the Capitol 
has been pieced together structurally 
, and furnished as it was during Lincoln's 
blossoming political career. 
Across the street is the Lincoln-
Herndon ' I;!uilding . It was here, on the 
third floor, that Lincoln practiced law. 
Often scurrying a short distance to 
deliver a speech at the Capitol, Lincoln 
worked amidst scattered legal briefs 
and ponderous looking law books. The. 
artifacts remain today , stacked on 
s imple desk tops as they were during 
Lincoln 's day . • 
Tracing the Lincoln path even more, 
the vacationer can visit the railroad 
depot located between 9th and 10th 
streets. It was here that the President-
elect Lincoln bid farewell to his favorite 
city . 
Springfield and Lincoln mix well 
together . they blend history and events 
in a way which makes a trip to !he 
Illinois Capitol something more than iI 
mere history lesson. / / 
Visiting Oak Ridge Cemetary " d the 
Lincoln Tomb through the Mr Jment 
Avenue e ntrance. the tr .:ller's 
journey ends where Lincl' .1 himself 
ended his. 
Lincoln's roots took hold in 
Springfield and spread throughout the 
nation . For the traveller willing to look 
and listen, history and the great man 
come alive ... his path turned fresh for 
everyone. 
t 
Sunset sailors 
Two fishermen head for the dock as 
the sun sets over Crab Orchard Lake, 
7-9-11 PM 
fri 
April '30 
o 
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STUDENT 
F~L S 
The Marion 8i~entennial 
I FeStival ~On the Sc.uare" 
A., ttoitieS •• .,;... SOV1\.B.:E ~ON TJlP 
,Mobile Units presenting Weaving , 
Ceramics, Metal Smithing, and many other 
Art and Craft Demonstrations 
, A Re-enactment of John A. Logan's 
Speech On the Square at 2:30 p.m. 
, Gospel Singing with The Clark 
Singers at 3:00 p.m. 
, , Dance Recital at 4 :00 p.rn. 
, The Memphis Nighthawks, a 
Dixieland Jazz Group at 5 :00 and 7:00p.m. 
, National Society for the Preservation 
& Encouragement of Barbershop Quartet 
Singing In America at 6:00p.m. . 
, Featuring The Williamson County 
Muzzle Loaders, plus Tomahawk Throwing 
Contests all day 
, Town &. Country Art Show 
"ff/J ttt, ~~- ( 
fllPIRlllIL 24 ill\ . 
. c' t~~ 
.. in the··· Ci"'C en j\.cttv\t~c 1tU~a\ Sc. 
· n \\\ OJa ~\o , Children '~ Play II Nobody Likes 
. Mordacious and That's the way He Likes H" 
at 1:00p.m. - Admission $1.00 
, S.I .U.- Carbondale bance Company & 
" Moonshadows" a play at 8:00p.m. 
Admission $ 2.00 
sored ~ ... Spot" The Marion Cultural & Civic Center 
The WilliamsonJ=0unty Historical Society 
The illinois Bicentennial Commission 
The illinOIS Arts Council 
Marion Merchants 
S.I.U. - Carbondale 
................................................................. 
ENTERTAINAfENT at the 
~"", 
THE NICOLO MARIONETTES 
present 
I¥®li®Ir ~~fffi AMERICA'S OUTSTANDING FOLK ENSEMBLE w'-'lJo 
Featuring th~ Folk Music, Song and Dance Sa~relay April 17 
of the EASTERN EUROPEAN COUNTRIES . - 2 ~m. 
S . < turela" APRIL 17 at 8 .Am. Admission : $ 2.00 Adults ~ $1.00 Children 
Admission : AduHs $3.00 , Students $2.00 __ ,....---- -------4. 
Sponsored by : 
JOHN A. LOGAN COLLEGE 
The Exciting Rock Sounds of 
Prana 
FRI'DAY, APRIL 16th 
8:00 PM. -1~erformanceOnly 
TICKETS: $3.00 Each , 
May Be Purchased From 
Civic Center Box Office 
or Marion High School 
ThespianClub Members 
) . 
2B~G& ~£wJlando~ 
Ticket Prices: ~iday April . 
$ 5.00 advanced Tickets ... 1abIe at . .. • 
$6.00 M the door - Zwick'. Shoea ...... Herrift, 
mthe •. ~,~ 
- cae. ~1CM.1IIrton, W. "-*IDrt ~ 
O)arionc~ IGA·_ 
~ER SOUARE PlAZA 1 V1CCente' r 
. MARION· 
BOX OFFICI 18 OPEN ....." ........... ". FridaJ from 1 • 'pm. . 181 4030 • 
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Irene,., history lives a~ Fori de Chartres 
By Rich Schuma'cher 
{ Student Writer 
Historians 'have not been kind to 
Southern illinois. Even now/ one thinks 
of Chicago, or of the corn and soybean 
.. g.rowing central prairie whenever 
lilinois is mentioned . Yet Southern 
Illinois has a French colonial history 
dating back to the early 1700's. The 
state's first white settlements , its first 
capital and its'cirst military post were in 
Southern Illinois. French colonists , in 
addition to trapping and trading, built 
homes and villages and farmed the 
fertile bluff-fringed " American Bottom " 
of the MiSSissippi River . 
Cahokia, the first white settlement , 
was settled by Frenclunen in 1699, the 
same year Williamsburg , Va ., was 
chartered . Kaskaskia , Illinois ' first 
capital, was founded in 1703. Prairie du 
Rocher ( Meadow of the Rock ) was 
established in 1722. Other towns bearing 
French names which still exist today 
along this "A merican Bottom " are 
Ca~~rt~!e~~~~iF::n~~rnafl~e:~ri~s . 
the Amer~~n central west for half a 
century w~ Fort de Chartres. It was 
bl;lilt in 1720 under the leadership of 
PIerre Duque de Broisbriant. French 
commandant of the JIIinois country . 
The first fort was a wooden stockade 
whose. interior was reinforced with dirt 
taken from the fort 's moat. Situated 
very close to the Mississippi River . the 
fort .~uickly fell into desrepair from the 
nver s ra vaging flood waters . 
In 1732, a new wooden fort was con -
structed farther down the river nor -
thwest of the first fort. But by 1747. it , 
too , had been badly damaged By the 
flooding Mississippi . 
fO;~f~~~lt;:nr~::U~~a~ri~~~~:~e~ ~~~~~ 
unrest and increasing hostilities bet · 
ween the British and French . Th e 
government selected Kaskaskia as the 
new site . But Francois Saucier , the 
engineer in charge, chose a site on the 
Mississippi River hetween the ruins of 
the first two wooden forts . 
Construction was started in 1753 and 
completed three years later under the 
leadership of Saucier and Commandant 
Jean Macarty . Construction costs have 
heen placed at one million dollars , quite 
a large sum in those days . . 
This third Fort de Chartres was the 
pride of .F.rance, New F~ance ~CanadSl ) 
and Lowslana . An English offIcer later 
described it as .. .... the most com -
modiousand best built fort in America ." 
The walls of the fort and its buildings 
were constructed of lim~6ne. which 
was quarried from the bluffs north of 
Praine du Rocher . It is said that the 
stone was numbered, carried across a 
small lake by boat and raft , and then 
hauled to the construction site by ox 
carts . 
The walls, 18 feet high and three and a 
half feet thick, enclosed four acres . Two 
IS-feet·high arched gateways contained 
lookout platforms for swivel cannons. 
Sentry boxes, or lookout towers, were 
constructed on each corner of the four 
wa lls. 
The fort's interior was comprised of a 
combination warehouse and trading 
post : chapel arid guardhouse : four 
houses for the commandant. officers and 
soldie r s : a coach house, a powder 
magazine ; a prison : a kitchen with bake 
ovens : and two stone wells . The fort was 
capable of housing 400 men, but seldom 
housed half that number . 
This last French holding in the United 
States was surrendereapeaceably to the 
British on Oct. 10, 1765 . as a result of the 
1763 Treaty of Paris ending the French 
and Indian War. The British renamed it 
Fort Cavendish . and it was the center of 
Bri tish government in the Illinois 
country until In2, when it was partially 
des:royed aga i n by the flooding 
Mississi ppi River. The British garrison 
moved to Kaskaskia , and the fort was 
never officially occupied again. It is 
said that no hostile shots were ever fired 
from the fort against any enemy . 
When the river shifted channels and 
carriecl away part of lhe west wall in 
1772. ater was seven feet deep inside 
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the fort. The fort graduaIJy decayed 
from netect and from people taking 
~~.n tirn~r from it for their nearby 
In his book, " Legends and Lore of 
Southern illinois," John W. Allen ~te 
that " ... .in 1804 one writer states that the 
walls were practically intact. In 1805 
another observes that the natives had 
belnID to haul the ' stone away for 
buildings . A visitor to the ruins in 1817 
~~~f t~':~~sa ~oc~e o~o;:.ld ~~r~~ 
James Hall visited the site and wrote: ' It 
was ~uriou.s to see, in the gloom of the 
f(lrest , these remnants of the ar-
chitecture of a past age.' On Oct. 10, 
1854 .... John Reynolds was there and 
described the s cene as 'a piJe of 
moldering ruins . ' Fifty years after 
Reynold 's visit another writer says : 'At 
one time all roads led to Fort de Char-
tres . Now, not even a cowpath guides 
one to the old fort. , .. In 1913, the State of 
Illinoi~acquired the site and designated 
it a state park . 
Foundations of the original walls and 
buil(lings are intact. The present walls 
are three and a half feet wide, but only 
three feet high as compared to the 
original 18 feet wide. Sentry boxes have 
not been restored. The rear gateway 
sti ll needs steps leading to the firinl! 
platfurm . The powder magazine needs 
roof repair and a general restoration . 
Stc;-;e walls about two feel high have 
been erected upon the foundations of the 
commandant's house . the officer's 
quarters and the east and west qa rracks 
for Ule soldiers , so that visitOFS" can see 
the room layout. Visitors can also see 
the cellars where food and wine were 
stored in four living quarters . 
Each of these four buildings was of a 
long, re.;:tangular shape and consisted of 
kitchens, dining rooms, living quarters 
a nd hallwilYs , with the commandant 's 
house an d officers ' quarters having 
additional rooms for servants . 
According to Pitman , an English 
traveler yvho visited the fort in 1765, 
these buildinl!s each contained " ... .fine 
spacious lofts .. . which reached from end 
to end ; these are made use of to lodge 
regimental stores , working and en-
treochinil tools . etc." 
The chapel-guardhouse' buiJding has 
heen nicefy restored. The east end 
contains the Chapel de Ste. Anne du Fort 
de Chartres ; the west end contains the 
OffiC; of the Day 's quarters. Between 
the t 0 are a bedchamber and closet for 
the haplain and an entrance with 
wooden stairs le.ading to the loft. 
. The loft was the-guards' quarters. and 
contained six dormers , or portholes , 
~greJ; ;t~~~d~~~ag~th:s~~t~ns~~ 
facing the Mississippi River. There is a 
French 24-p'lunder brass cannon built in 
1741 at one of the dormers today . 
While the loft floor was constructed of 
stone, the cannon sat upon low wooden \ 
platforms to absorb the shock from the 
cannons ' fire . 
The warehouse-trading post building 
has also heen completely restored and 
today houses the park ranger 's offices 
and a vistor's center where French 
artifacts are displayed. 
Most of the French military artifacts 
are from the fort ilself. These include 
cannon tools (sponge, powder scoop. 
rammer, linstock and worm) for 6-
pounder cannons : rifle with accessories 
and ammunition ; -numerous cannon 
balls : and half-pike and spontoon spears 
used by officers and soldiers in parades . 
There are also many artifacts used by 
the early French colonists on display. 
These include agricultural implements 
such as hoes and sickles : hide scrapers ; 
a gourd cup and ladle : a brass spigot for 
drawing wine from cask . a pewter 
spoon and bone-handled ~ife and fork; 
~~~cer~f;~s~fw~:;.iOU glasses and 
Of particular interest are two bottles 
of French brandy from that period 
unearthed near the fort in 1791 next to 
the skeletal remains of an Indian. 
Neither bottle is broken . and one is 
unopened . 
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W ~men's intramura& still growing 
8y Nancy M\lklewicl 
Student Writer 
Imagine a male competing / in the 
women's intramurals program . 
.. Sound far-fetched? 
It isn't-not when the program in-
cludes everything from special events to 
programs for handicapped students , as 
well as the characteristic tournaments 
and clubs. 
\. ' "We have a fj~e-part program, each 
with different kinds of activities ," Jean 
Paratore, coordinator of women 's in -
tramurals, said . "Most of them are open 
to men ." 
One phase of it is tournament com-
petition , of which there are eight types , 
Paratore said. In the fall, flag football , 
racquetball, tennis and volleyball are 
offered . In the spring, basketball , coed 
softball and coed volleyball tournaments 
are held, in addition to racquetball and 
bowling . 
" Except for the two coed sports , these 
activities are restricted to women only ," 
Paratore said. "That's because similar 
programs for men are initiated in the 
men 's intram~l office ." 
Flag football . tennis and coed softball 
were new last year. whole racquetball 
was added this year , she said . There has 
been a 100 per cent increase In tour -
nament participation . and Paratore 
wants to add several new programs. 
Fall sojtball for women is one addition 
she'd like to make , but there is a 
problem of fIDding field space . 
Paratore said she also plans to add 
tournaments in coed flllg football. c~d 
basketball and waterpolo . Increased 
facilities are needed for these . however . 
A second part of the intramura l 
program is cl ub activities . These include 
organized sport clubs and open 
recreation . which are both open to men . 
Examples of this type of activitv are 
the Tuesday evening gymnas tics club 
and Wednesday evening-'s badmintor. 
club, which ended just he fore spring 
break . 
These clubs allow people to work out, 
with the option of competing in-
tercollegiately . The fencing club did that 
this year, although there are not many 
fencing teams in the area , Paratore 
said . Four meets were held , against 
Principia College and Indiana State. 
Equipment is provided for the' clubs 
and there is supervision and inStruction 
available. 
One club currently in progress is the 
synchronized swim club , which meets on 
Monday and Wednesday in Pulliam 
Pool. They are working under super-
vised instruction, and plan to ha ve a 
spring show on April 30. 
Some clubs were met with disin -
terest- the now defunct archery and 
ta,ble tennis clubs being examples. But 
these were exceptions . 
"Starting with the first Wednesday in 
April. and meeting every Wednesday 
from 4 to 6 p.m . outside Davies Gym -
nasium . a golf club will be meeting ." 
Paratore said . "There will be a graduate 
assis tant present to give he lp and 
lessons . 
"This" is open to both men and 
women. 
One club which will be restricted to 
women because of it's popularity is the 
tennis club. Beginning in Ap ii, this club 
wi ll meet Tuesdays from 6 to 8 p.m . on 
the courts by the Arena . Aimed at the 
" intermediate level" of player , there 
will be instruction avai lable , Paratore 
said. 
" By intermediate level. I mean people 
who have played a little ." she said. " I 
don 't mean people who ha ve never held 
a racquet before. There just won 't be the 
chance for individualized instruction ." 
Another club. slightly different than 
most . is the darice club. Paratore admits 
that this club is more like a class with 
beginnini\and intermedia te levels . It 
:J,2 !tt.'II'"op-_·I,.rou "'rom _""rlllU 
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~so e~phasizes fitness as well as dance, 
sne said. 
A corollary of the dance club is a 
Repertory Company , which also falls 
under the auspices of the women's in-
tramural office . Membership is by 
audition only, and again is open to both 
, men and women. 
The third phase of the program is 
called "special events." Many of these 
'are one-shot affairs , such as tour-
nament:;, meets or clinics , Paratore 
said. 
w!!~et~e~tll:l , ~~~~~~~ sdo~~fese~~: 
nament , which included men's , women's 
and mixed doubles competition ; a 
bliliards tournamen.t ;"a soccer sport-
sday : a table tennis tournament for men 
and women~ singles and doubles ; and in 
conjunction with the men 's event , a 
turkey trot at ThanJtsgiving . 
'rhus far this semester , a swim meet 
was run arthe same time as the men's 
intramural meet. Two new events were 
also held - wrist wrestling and leg 
wrestling tournaments . 
The majority of spring special events 
are forthcoming : the first is a track and 
field meet. to be run April 10 with the 
men·s . Discus and shot put events begin 
at noon . while all other events begin at 1 
p.m. 
Two different meets are planned for 
pril 13- fencing and gymnastics . 
Fencing will be at 7 p.m. in Davies RD2m 
~~~~~t~~e I~t:r~~~ti~~~:set~~~~~n 
A billiards tournament will be held at 6 
p.m. April 29 in the Student Center . 
A two-person canoe race is slated for 
May I. This event will be run alongside 
the men 's event. and details are not y.et 
known . 
The second annual frisbee contest will 
be held on May 2. in front of the Old Main 
site, Paratore said . 
The series of special events will end in 
style as SIU's' own version of " Almost 
Anything Goes" will be held on May 9 . . 
"Teams will consist of three men and 
three women," Paratore said. "Other 
than that, the plans are not yet com-
pleted, although we have a couple of 
graduate students working on it. It's 
going to be wild.'" 
The f th phase of the women's in-
tramur~ l program is simply open 
recreatiqn. Currently , Davies gym is 
open to anyone during the following 
hours ; Fridays 7 to_l,9--p. m., Saturdays 
from 4 to 10 p .m. anaSundays from 2 to 
10 p.m 
,·It is open to any student-male or 
fema~e, graduate or undergraduate," 
Paratore said. "We set up at least one 
volley baH court and a couple badminton 
courts in addition to basketball being 
played. 
. " The only restriction is on Sundays 
from 2 to 4, during which women are 
given priority. They often have trouble 
getting in during the other times, so that 
slot is reserved . _ 
" If th'ere are few women, the men are 
allowed in ." 
The fifth phase of the intramural 
program pertains to special populations . 
"The men 's office is responsible for 
most wheelchair athletics; the Squids 
for example ," Paratore said . " But 
we 're trying to provide recreation for 
the handicapped who don ' t want to 
compete, or are so phYSically disabled 
that they can't really compete. 
" Last semester , we scheduled 
billiards, volleyball , s.wimming and a 
trip to Giant City , but nobody came. 
" We also held a bowling day and an 
evening of cards and board-type games , 
which drew some people." r 
Although the program h3)i"'flot gone 
over very well. the reaction was about 
what Paratore expected. Next year , one 
person will handle the Squids as well as 
these other ' programs , she said. 
" Women 's intramurals have grown 
considerabl y in the last two years ," 
Paratore said . " Participation has at 
least doubled in every tournament. 
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Lake 
Murphysboro 
Orchids to bass ... 
and all close to home 
By Debbie Snethen 
Student Writer 
three miles long and goes through the ' 
wooded sections of the park . Many 
species of orchids can be seen along this 
trail. In addition, the park has an ar· 
chey range . Hunting arrows are 
]he y,ild orchids begin to bloom in 
e~y April. This is one of the attractions 
that drew 352,251 visitors to Lake 
M~S~y:~~i~SS~:: :'a~~k i~~lfn~~;: but ~:,onhi~~ :~~ ~~s:~~~. must bring their Lake Murphysboro 
this park has an . abundance of nine The three campgrounds in the park -
_ different species . Two of them are the Shady Rest . Water Lily and Big Oak , 
Yellow Ladies Slipper and the Showy contain n camping sites. Electrici ty and 
Orchid. All of the flowers , plants and sewage hook'liPS are available at some 
trees are protected and cannot be dug up of these sites. There is also an overflow L--_ ___________________________ ..J 
or picked . campground named Tear Drop . 
Two lakes are located in the basin of Severa l shaded picniC areas with 
rolling hiUs in the 904 acre park . One is tables and outdoor stoves are scattered 
145 ac~s and the other is 5.7 acres. around the lake , and two shelter houses 
These lakes are s tocked with are available. Playground equipment is 
largemouth bass . redear. cral?pie . located near the concession stand and 
sunfish , channel catfish and bluegill. the campgrounds . 
The large lake has a motor limit of 10 
horsepower . while on the smaller lake The park was purchased by Illinois in 
motors are prohibited. Rowboats may 1948. Lake Murphysboro was formed by 
be rented for $3a day . Swimming also is damming up Indian Creek and was 
prohibited in t~ese lakes. developed by the Division of Fisheries. 
Another attraction of the park is In 1955 tne park was transferred to the 
Wa~aw" Hikl', ThsTC'Hwi'Mtf M'mon,l, 
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Man's impact on planet 
stressed ~y Creation 
By Joan Pearlman 
Student Writer 
Project Creation has been launched 
by the Illinois Office of Educationwith 
its primary target the classroom and its 
ultimate one the community . 
Concern Regarding the Environment 
and Technology in Our Nation 
Neighborhood , or as it is more 
commonly known CREATION , is a 
program funded by the Illinois Office of 
Education that is now being taught for 
the first time in LaSalle-Peru Township 
High School. 
''The purpose of the program is to 
develop students who will support the 
values and corresponding actions thai 
are needed to retard man's impact on 
our planet ," Dr. Richard J . Jackson , 
director of Project Creation , said . 
The format of the course is structured 
around t'" themes of Interdependence , 
Impact , ~aintenance, QlIality of Life 
and Improvement. The Project 
Creation organizers have adopted a 
special Environmental mean ing for 
each of these terms : 
-'nterdependence applies to 
understanding that all living things 
depend upon each other and on non · 
living things for survival 
-Impact means stressing the 
importance and possible danger of 
people to the natural cycles . 
-Maintenartce is the realizat ion thai 
man 's natural environment needs 
continual care . 
- The QlIality of Life stresses that all 
living things depend on the quality of 
the total environm ent. 
-Improvement is holding the quality 
of the environment as a primary value 
in the society and organizing knowledge 
and resources in such a way that it can 
be achieved . 
In a report to the Environmental 
Association of Illinois at the Touch of 
Nature Center , Project Creation 
teachers Robert Haugen and Jamie 
Fields said that their students have 
been able to bring local environmental 
issues to the attention oy the school -
without the need for exPensive field 
trips. 
Fields, a history and English teacher 
at the LaSalle-Peru school , said that 
after the sl !.rient learns the themes of 
the course t'e is free to choose a local 
environmer>tal issue to report on . 
Background material on the energy 
usage, urban management , land use 
and poll'ltion in the LaSalle-Peru area 
is made available to the students , 
Fields said. 
When a student decides on an 
en.vironmental issue to investig,te be 
JOinS a team of students to worl( with, 
Fields said . The teams have access to 
cameras and video equipment to use in 
making their reports . 
. The Pt:uject Creation course is taught 
In teams , Haugen , who ~eaches 
chemistry and physics at LaSalle-Peru 
school , said. By having teachers from 
different areas of specialization teach 
the classes together ~the students are 
more likely to learn the social and 
economical aspects of environmental 
problems , as well as the scientific . 
Haugen also said that the course is 
aimed at the "average student and the 
class is open to all different levels at 
once. " 
Project Creation , which is in its 
second yea r of operation, is a course 
that is flexible enough to be taught in 
any school in illinois , Haugen said. The 
state funded course was organized in 
accordance with the Master Plan of 
Env ' ronmental Education which 
req 'res that environmental education 
be t ht in all schools . 
rrtE OFFICIAL BICYCLE OF 
.THE 1976 OLYMPIC GAMES 
Iverson Decathlon 
R.g.51,39.
95 i1 _ 3 .. .,NOW _ Mer1$ & Ladies 
$ 1 0 5 .9 5 sty~ pvailable 
*Tire & Tube-Value to S598 Now $388 
~ WES1ERN AUIO ~ 
• • Thi. off.r good 
We stock 
a complete 
line of bicycles 
. at C'dal. W •• t.rn' 
and accessories 415 South Illinois Auto Star. ·only. 
F-or the man who makes 
every second count. 
The Seiko Chronograph 
/ 
/ 
Seik~ Chronographs 
From $125 to $200 
AI) Self-winding 
The man whO 1!I~es I''IIS time senously wnll be 
aehghled by a g Ill 01 a Selko Chronograph A 
SlODWllch and lathymeler In one, II offer, every 
advaocea I~fu'e 10f land Of sea sports Including 
synchrO"Il!'(l second seiling, lumir'lOU3 hinds 
and 0111 rnat\tpr! E'llen waler -fesled 1098 2 'Mtl 
And you can choose hIS walch ,n tus f,vonie 
cOlor DKause Selko Cl\tonograpl'ls have 
lnose lilmous $811it0 colored d il l, 
~ 
"CJ~e 8"90geftleflt ~i"9 .:pQoce" 
717 S. m. Ave, 
Carbondale 
Oiscover-a Slimmer Shaplier New You! 
~ 
, \ 
eLo .. wh.r. you wlnt to 10 .. 
with our p.,sonlliud fitne .. 
progrlms you'lLtllm down in 
III the right-'plu .. -5ign up! 
~ 
Shape Up 
For Spring! 
------
).,i If'''' 
../ 
lig",. 1111011 
eThrough pllnned e",ereise, 
.... -
Ind fitne .. equipment 
we'll help you get 
bl~k into shipe! 
~ 
Feel Good 
All Over! 
944V2 W. Ntain f?h. 457-2119 
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Special events provide 
~ recreation of history I 
Th~ who associate state parks ex-
clusively with camping are spending too 
much time at their campsite, or merely 
haven't gotten wind of the new trend at 
many state parks . . 
Special events and interpretive 
centers are cropping up at many a ~rk 
to provide the public with a once-m-a-
lifetime opoortunity to recreate history 
\.. and a -chance to lea,rn a little more about 
(he natural resources indigenous to 
Illinois. The Dlinois Calendar of Events , 
published semi-annually by the Office of 
Tourism of the Department of Business 
and Economic Development provides a 
total listing of Conservation created and 
sponsored events- plus an assortment of 
regional and local festivities. 
Illinois' 
Celebration 
-~ 
a small fleet of Fren<:h Voyager modles . 
For an entire weekend, rather than 
just a day or a few short hours, the old 
,stone fortress near Prairie du Rocher is 
just as it was when it was the nerve 
center of the French settlemrnL 
Children clad in French colonial dress, 
sing and dance the minuet while inside 
the fort , 18th century artisans work with 
hand-turned lathes , leather and forge 
'and ladies in freshly starched whiti garb 
extract newly -baked bread (rom a 
rough-hewn oven and share it with 
onlookers . 
Strains from the fife and drum can be 
heard , even within the fortress, and Red 
Coats with white ruffled shirts and 
powdered wigs and tri-colored caps , 
beat muffled drums in cadence exactly 
as they did in the 1770's. 
Traditional contests like flintlock 
shooting, tomahawk throwi~, lug-of-
war and canoe races add a htUe good 
nature competition to the 
festiv ities ... and before you know it the 
weekend's revival of the colorful French 
era is over . 
But the Rendevous is just one of the 
events which provide modern-<lay man 
the opport1,lnity to see how his 
predecessors coped with life on the 
Illinois prairie or simply provides him 
with the chance to enjoy up -to-date 
outdoor recreation with a new twist. 
Other special events include Southerr. 
Illinois Country Days and Fort Massac 
1776. The Country Days are held at 
Ferne Clyffe State Park in Goreville and 
highligh t th e unique heritage of 
Southern Illinois through bluegrass 
music . nature tours and crafts . 
Fort Massac 1776 is a reconstructed 
fort at Fort Massac State Park near 
Metropolis . Early American military 
and colonial lifestyles are recreated fo!' 
an interesting first-hand view of history . 
These are just a few of the many 
Giant City Lodge 
Dining -Lodging -Gift Shop 
SERVING 
Breakfast 
Lunch 
Dinner 
7 Days A Week 
HOURS 
Sunday 
Noon to 8:30 pm 
Mond"ay-Saturday 
5 pm to 8:30 pm 
-:'Lodge available for banquets, conferences, 
receptions & parties. 
Robert and Dale Gorman 
Managers 
Phone 457-49~ for Reservations 
Dine with us and browse around our gift and souvenir 
shop. We have a fine selection of gifts for everyone 
featuring fine Indian made turquoise jewelry and 
uther handcrafts. 
Six years ago the Department of 
Conservation, in order to dramatize the 
rich and varied historical heritage tha.t 
is so prominent in a part of the state 
park system, launched its fir s t full · 
fledged festival - the 'Fort de Chartres 
Rendevous . ' The celebration of the 
French Colonial Heritage in Southern 
Illinois has grown with the times . The 
first obscure pair of birch canoes which 
chaUenged one another at the original 
Rendevous have since been replaced by ~~~~~~~~~SI!O wa tch for at state parks lI~tir;.4;'J:~..;.;. ....... ~/j~~~!S~~~.:~-t~~....:;~ 
SUNDAY FUN RUNS 
• Spring and Fall S.m •• t.,. - every Sunday 
at 1 :30 p.m., starting on Douglas Drive 
by the west entrance to the SIU Arena. 
• Fr •• - everypne welcome to participate at 
. .ftstances from 1/2 mile to .. miles . 
Certificat •• to all fini.h.,. - waJk,i~ 
or run at your own pace. 
• For more information call Jan Sundberg, 
549-4905. 
MINI TRACK MEETS 
(includ •• a iogg.,., mil.) 
• Summer S ••• ion - every Thursday evening at 
6:30 p.m. at McAndrew Stadium, stu. 
, • fint meet will be June 17. 
• free - events range from 60 yd. dash to 3 miles. 
• Joggers' mile every week! 
• for more information ' call Ron Knowlton, 
453-2575. 
DISTANCE RUNS 
• Spring and Fall Se~t.,. - every Sunday at 2:00 p.m., 
stcrti 9 on Douglas Drive by the west entrance to 
the SlU Arena 
• Runs range between 5 and 22 mile$. 
• For more information call Ron IKnowiton, 
453-2575. 
ROADRUNNERS 
The Southern Illinois Road Runners 
Club invites you to come and jog or run' to 
fitness. There's something for everyone, 
from novice joggers to seasoned runners, 
throughout the year. Mark your calendars' 
_7" 
Third Annual Mid-Summer. All Comers Track Meet-July 22, 5:30 p.m. 
, \ 
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G;iant " City: something for everyone 
By Ann ScboUman tours and pro~rams at the Visitor's spherical 100,00P gall on water tank 
Student Writer Center located m the park . !?'conatthedenSearteeltheTa paOrfkthe's lodgYeaer' TAhewardtankm' . I Every Saturday night during the I" nk· 
Giant City State Park derives its name summer and occasionally during the off· 1972, said Nancy Hawk ,.the ranger 's 
from huge gaps in the rock formations I seasons, the Visitor's Center offers such secretary . 
resembling city streets. This area was varied programs as star-gazing, dinners TIle tank has stairs up to an ob-
called "Giant City" by the old-timers of of rabbit stew and folk music. servation platform that visitors can use. 
the region long before it was a park. Merriman , wh(l is knowledgeable The platform is 50 feet off the ground 
All rock formations were caused by about snakes, gives live snake shows at and the overall height of the tank is 82 
sort rock underlying the harder sand- the center and aHows the public to feet. • 
stone. The softer rock 'underneath is handle the snakes. The south end of Little Grassy Lake 
worn ,way , teaving the lJeavier rock The guided tours that the interpreters , reaches into the park. providing fishing, 
above'With no support , often ca using give include the Towhee Trail <which / boat rental and launching pads . Boats up 
weird formations . features the Devil's Stand Table ). the to 6 horsepower are allowed. 
The Devil's Stand Table, for example. Trillium Trail (a wildflower trail ), the More than 70 different species of 
is a large flat rock balanced on a sand- Giant City trail (which goes through the wildlife, including'an abundance of deer 
stone pillar . ' Giant City " streets: ' ) and the IndIan and squirrels. make their home in the 
Stonefort , located on top of an 8O-foot Creek Shelter TraIl (featurmg the park . There are also over 800 different 
cliff, is believed to be a buffalo trap bluffs ). species of ferns and flowering plants. 
made by' ancient man . The mass ive There is also a horseback riding trail. Picnic tables . fireplaces , Whter and 
walls of the fort . which partially enclose and although the park does not provide children 's playgrounds are located in 
several acres, are made of a bluish the horses . there is a horseback camping pic:1!!: areas throughout the park . 
stone. Buffalo were supposedly corraled ground which provides shelter for horses Approximately one million.people .JSe 
in the trap and then stampeded off the as well as camping for riders. the park each year. 
cliff. The park offers a family camping Thepark 's lodge,,!\,hichwasstartedin 
Work on the sta te park was star ted in area . a group camping a rea (for groups 1933 by the Conservation Corps and 
the early 1920's by the Cons er vation such as the boy scouts). and a primiti ve completed in 1939. is open eight months 
Corps, who built the park lodge and tent camping area . The horseback and of the year . It opened recently, and will 
walkways out of flagst0\:le . The park. 12 family camping a rea s have water . close in the middle of November. 
miles south of Carbonda~ off Illinois 51. electricity. showers and toilets . There are 12 cabins the lodge. 
opened in 1927. One unique feature of Giant Ci ty is its which rent for $13 for a , S18 for a 
The operating budget of the park . 
whicn is about $82,000 yea rly . is funded 
by the state. The park is under the ' 
Department of Coll.servation. a division 
of Land and Historical Sites . 
Two head rangers worked for the park 
before the present one . Robert 
Kristoff . who has 'been with the park for 
14 years . first as an assistant ranger . 
then as head ranger for th.e past seven 
years . There are two assistant rangers . 
The rangers are responsible mostly 
for the maintenance of the park and they 
em ploy ten reg ular maintenance 
workers and 4 to 8 people as temporary 
summer help. 
double, $21 for three and $24 for four. 
The cabins can be reserved in advance. 
The lodge has a high<eil~ed lounge 
decorated with log balcomes, com -
fortable furniture . original faintingS 
done 'mostly by inmates 0 Menard 
Penal Institution and stuffed animals. 
The lodge alsomcludes a dining room. 
banquet hall ard snack bar . 'rhe 
manager. Rober~ Gorman , estimates 
they s~rve about 20.000 mt:als per .year . 
About 25 per cent of the gJits~ m the 
lodge are made by local people in-
cluding ceramics. jewelry, candles and 
stone and silver work . The lodge also 
\~Jj~~ :~~~S:t ~~~Z:a~ade by Zuni 
The lodge is state owned , but is 
privately leased by Gorman as a cor-
poration. During the summer months . 
he employs about 25 people. Prices for 
food and cabins must be approved by the 
Department of Conservation. The prices 
have not been raised since last year. 
The park i~ p'anning several future 
services . including self-guided tours 
bei ng planned by the seven outdoor 
recreation student interns who work at 
the Visitor's Center . 
Doing the work of explaining the 
wildlife of the park to the public . which 
most people think of as a ranger 's du!y . 
are two men titled "interpreters." TIm 
Merriman and Ray Zoanetti. 
,\ scene soon to be seen on the SIU campus is the crowded 
rdrt on J.ake-on-the;Campus. Students wiJ/ be able to spend 
time swimming or just soaking up the sun as soon as the 
~ake officially opens in May. 
The interpreters give talks . guided ~ 
OUR DELICIOUS tMPOtN> 
URGER 
WITH GOLDEN BROWN 
FRIES 
. AND A FROSTY SCHOONER OF 
BEER 
~@ 
•
• 
. . 
. .. : .. , 
6106 . 111. Garbonda'., III. 618-549-4031 
All Kinds Of 
N-ovelty Printing 
NAPKINS T-SHIRTS 
JERSEYS STATIONERY 
JAtKETS 
PLA YING tAROS SHORTS 
MATtHES HATS 
t-
* 8UMPER S TltKERS 
-Any number prit:tted 
*tAR080ARO SIGNS to 14" Ie 22" 
*WEOOING INVITATIONS 
*SPEtIAL ENGRAVING SERVltE 
For T-tophie5, ete. 
YOU NAM~ . IT 
WE PRINT IT. 
".1 
l U I 
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Grand· Opening 
APRIL 1/5, 16, 17 
ROCKY MOUNTAIN'S - , 
NEW 
C;AMPING SUPPLY SHOP 
* PACKS: Maran-Camp Trails-Frame and Soft Packs 
* SLEEPING BAGS: Woods-Trail Tech-Jones 
* TENTS: Eureka 
* KNIVES: Buck-Panther 
* USED JEANS AND ARM Y - NAVY SURPLUS 
* DOWN JACKETS: Ascente-Jones-Stearns ' 
* ALSO'-FEATURING: Hiking boots, canteens, mess kits 
, 
and other camping accessories ... 
51 -1 \ S. ILL. CARBONDALE, ILL. 
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Run 
for 
fun 
. by Kathy 'Flanipan 
Will little Joey and his mother beat the 
SIU professor favored in this week 's 
run? Anyone can win a race when the 
Road Runner 's Club gets together. 
At 1:30 p.m. every Sunday, a group of -
~,!!~!~l~r:t~;~~~ 
They ' re mothers and children, young 
and old, in shape and out of it. They're 
anyone who wants to run. 
Stressing Cun and fitness , the 
Road Runners attract crowds. " We've 
had as many as 40 to 50 people for the fun 
runs ." said Evan Smith , a club member . 
" When the high school kids were trying 
to get in shape Jhey 'd come out. " . 
The " fun r¥S" are part of the weekly 
activities sponsored by the Road Run-
ners . Open to anyone , they ' re shorf 
distance runs for the casual jogger. 
" I've seen mothers out here with their 
three-year-01d kids" Smith said. 
Each week there is a half-mile run. On 
alternate weeks there is a mile and a 
three mile run. an around the lake and a 
four mile run . 
At 2 p.m. the advanced runner is given 
CI chance to compete in distance runs . 
The distances are much longer, from 
four to 22 miles . "Sometimes the serious 
athlete will race in the fun runs as warm 
up for the distance runs," said Smith. 
Each participant is given a cer~'cate, 
a sign of achievement. It logs th time 
and is generally a keepsake reco for 
the runner. " It kind of keeps you g jng .:' 
Smith said. 
The Road Runners , sponsored through 
the Slu Recreation Department, meet 
through all the school sessions . " In the 
summer we ' re goin~ to try " AU· 
Comers" track m.eets,' reported Smith. 
The summer track meetS will he held 
at 6:30 p.m . Thrusday starting in early 
June and continue through late August 
at McAndrew Stadium. 
" U's a new idea," said Smith. The all-
comers meets are running events only 
anda~ to the public. "They're just 
~~~ drsta~e~~~~t=~~r o~~r~~L~~ 
three miles. " 
For the confident jogger , Thursday 
nights will offer a different kipd of 
challeRge. New to the Road Runner 's 
lineup is the Jogger 's Mile." The mile 
re.ally isn't arace," said Smith. " Each 
person predicts his or her own time it 
wtlLtalre to run a mile and the winner is 
the person who comes closest to their 
predicted time." 
Runnprs of all ages . sizes . shapes and abilities s tart a half-
mile fun run near the SI U Arena. The Southern Illinois Road 
Runn ers sponsor fun runs at distances from one-half mile to 
during the spring and fall semesters. During the summer 
session the club hos ts mini track meets at McAndrew 
Stadium . 
\ four miles and road races of four to 22 miles every Sunday 
r---------~---------~ I C~Dale Shoe I 
S • I ervleel 
4 1 1 S. III 
549-2243 
I 
I 
I 
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Double The; 
Life Of 
Your Hiking 
Boots By 
Replacing 
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-r *Tank Tops 
'* T-Shirts 
~ * Rugby Shirts 
Peggy Evans 
880 Yard Run . 
Bill Riggs 
Distance Coach 
Denise Mortenson 
2- mile Run 
Jean Ohly 
3- mile Run 
All-American 
*Sweat Pants 
~Gym Shorts 
, ,*Sweats6cks 
( 
! 
linda Bladholm 
2- mile Run 
All styles modeled by menbers of SIU Women's Track Team. 
Available At 
-
Student Book Store 
Hours: Monday tt.-v Saturday 8:30- 5:30 
l . 
823 South Illinois 
Across from 
Wesley Foundation 
457-0359 
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Horseback riding is just one of the man)' outrloor activities 
available in the Southern Illinois arpa . 
OUtdoor recreation curriculum 
far..from being all fun and games 
By Chris De Salvo 
• Student Writer 
HOh! You're in the fun and games 
curriculum ." This is the common 
reaction of many in regard to sm's 
unique outdoor recrea tion program . 
says William " Do'c " Abernathy , in-
structor in the Recreation Department. 
Accord ing to Aberna thy . the 
curriculum is far from being all fun and 
game. The Outdoor Recreation program 
is only one qf five specialties within th~ 
recrejltiun curriculum . The Department 
of Recreation is part of the College o~ 
Education . 
The Recreation Department. as listed 
in the ,\,! ndergraduate catalog , 
" Prepares tfie student for positions in 
the management of man 's leisure time 
pursuits ... 
Leisure time today is greatly in-
creasing . In 1950. 30 million people 
visited the state and national parks . as 
compared to today 's figure of over 180 
million visiting our natural resources . 
SIU's recreation program started in 
1953 as one of 12 schools. in the country 
offering such a program_ ow almost 
every state Qffers the curriculum and 
SIU 's program is rated as one' of the 
country's top five . said Abernathy . Four 
housand fi ve hundred acres of 
~niVerSitY -OWned land . along with outhern Illinois overabundance of atural sites. helps make SIU's program 
one of the best. 
StudentS'dlrfield and practicum work 
at SIU 's Touch of Nature Center. near 
Park. as well as Little Grassy Lake. 
feme Clyffe. Mammoth Cave and Crab 
Orchard. 
"There exists today a strong need for ' 
professional people in recreation to work 
with the public through administra tive 
and programming policies ," said Doug 
McEwen . the latest addition to me 
recreation faculty . 
Judging by the department 's jump in 
enrollment. there should be no problem 
n.,.eamland for fishermen and skiers 
• fu lfilling this need . In the last six years 
the enrollment has increased from 125 to 
300. and this was at the sa.me time the 
overall university enrollment was 
declining. • 
" By the year 2000. only two per cent of 
our population will be needed to produce 
for the 98 per cent. due to the rise in 
automation ." said McEwen. "With all 
this ex tra lei sure time . the increased 
interest in nature wi ll continue and a 
By Jane Dickerson 
Stud,,"! Writer 
Clear . deep water s urrounded by 
beautiful forests a nd cliffs characteriz(' 
. Kinkaid Lake. a vear-old rec~eation site 
located six miles west of Murphysboro 
The lake covers 3000 sur face acres and 
stretches northwest six miles to Ava. 
Illinois . Pr~sently . 1200 acres are open to 
water skiers a nd the res t to 'fishermen 
Because of its newness . Kinkaid isn't as 
crowded as Crab Orcha rd or Rend Lake . 
which means more room per ski er and 
more fish per fisherman . 
" The fish ing is r eally good this 
spring. " sai d Jim Gibbs . half-owner of 
the marina at Kinkaid Lake . Gibbs and 
Dale Peters, both of Murphysboro. 
leased the land from the state and built 
From our Pub 
A full line 0 .cocktai/s-
wines & beer 
Bud & Schlitz 
On Drought 
the lake. which opened to the public just 
a yea r ago. 
Kinkaid is also a favorite site for 
water -skiers because of its clear . deep 
water. " You 're not running into grounrl 
or stumps. '" Gibbs said . 
Besides fishing and kii ng . canoeing 
:lnd rowing are frequently exercised on 
~tkc~i?is ~~oenr~a~~7h~I~~~~~V~~e ~lfS;~ 
main body of water. and many water 
sport fans jump and dive off them during 
the warmer months . 
Even though it is a favorite spot for 
many people a lready . Kinkaid Lake is 
still in its growing stages . Gibbs said 
pl a ns for this summer include a triple-
lane boat launching ramp with a tOO car 
a d trailer parking lot. The skiing area. 
esently t200 s urface ac res , will be 
HOURS 
1 a.m.- 1 am.-
M-TH 
1 1 a.m.- 2 a.m.-
Fri.-Sat. 
4-1 a.m.-Sun. 
We provide catering 
service for Pizza only 
*PIZZA 
,\ny fomblnatlon "ou Want 
1. Jim'.Sp.cial 9. Shrimp 
2. Ch •••• (Extra Ch •••• ) 10. Bacon 
3. Gr •• n p.pp.r 1 1. B •• f 
4. Mu.hroom 12. Ham 
5. Oliv.. 13. Ko.h.r Salami 
6. Onion 14. P.pp.roni 
7. V.g.tarian Sp.cial 1 S. Sau.ag. 
I. Anchovi.. 16. Hou •• Sp.cial 
*FINE FOOD 
*St.ak. 
*Salad. 
*Fi.h 
*Spagh.tti 
*Sandwich •• 
*Hamburg.ra 
r--------------. I We Deliver I 
I 4 p.m. till closing I 
I 549-3324 I 
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enlarged to 2000 acres . 
Cam ping faci lities. which at present ' 
are for these who enjoy " roughing it ." 
will be improved in the near future . 
I::\'en though the sites are few and the 
facilitie s are limited . the beautiful 
surrol;nding s make up rbr ~nv in-
convenience . / -
for those who get upset because all of 
Southern Illinois is trying to ski at the 
same time or because that was the third 
time they hit a stump and ruined the 
propeller . Kinkaid Lake is the answer . 
And tl;Je wa ter doesn ' t become verv 
rough on windy days because of the 
surrounding trees and cliffs . 
Ca mpollts . barbeques . parties, pig 
roasts and just plain 01" good times are 
all characteristics of Kinkaid Lake . 
~~~I~ ~Iio~~~eli~~~~~d ~~ ~~~:~t~~~JObs 
Graduates.in recreation qualify for 
jobs ranging from state park 
natural is ts . which interpret the 
surrounding environment. to day camp 
administrators . ~o students take 
problem chi ldren 0 eekend field trips . 
Communit y r creation . another 
specialty. places st ud ents in govern: 
ment a nd state conservation depart -
ment or county forest preserves. as 
well as in various school systems in-
s tructing students in the many aspects 
of nature . ··Overa ll. very few are left 
jobless ." McEwen said . 
" 
RECREATION and JNTRAMURAlS 
liT ry it-Y ou'll Like It" 
Men's Intramural Athletic Program 
Informal Rec,r'eation Program 
Something for 
Everyone! 
Sports-Recreation Clubs Program 
Wheelchair Athletics Program 
Informal Recreation Facilities 
**PULLIAM HALL 
Swimming Pool 
8:30 p.m.-l 1: 15 p.m. (Mon. - Fri.) 
1 :00 p.m. - 10:45 p.m. (Sat. & 5un.) 
Gymnasium/ Weight Room / Activity Room 
4:00 p.m.-l 0:45p.m. (Mon.-Fri.) 
1 :,00 p.m.-l 0:45p.m. (Sat. & Sun.) 
*UNIVERSITY 'TENNIS/HANDBALL 
/RACQUETBALL COURTS 
( Reservation System) 
6 p.m. - 12 midnight ( Mon.-Fri.) 
1 pm. - X2 midnight ( Sat. & Sun.) 
*DAVIES GYMNASIUM 
/REC. ROOM 
7 p.m. _- 10 p.m. ( Fri.) 
", 4 p.m. - -10. p.m. (Sat. & Sun.) 
1 ., 
I 
*SIU ARENA 
• 7 pm. - 11 p.m. ( Sun.) 
*BOAT DOCK 
12 noon - 6 p.m. (Daily, 3/27-10/31) 
Canoes . 
Rowboats 
Paddle boats 
---EXERCISE TRAIL 
-... 8 Stations 
• PICNIC DOMES 
Reservation System 
Tandem Bicycles 
Recreation Equipment 
* SIU-C Identification Required 
'--
'*CAMPUS BEA'(H 
10 a.m. - 6 pm.(Daily, 5/1-10/3} 
** SIU-C Student Identification Required , 
For additional informati9n, please contact the Office of 
, ~ecreation and Intramura/s, SIU Arena, Room 128, 536-5521. / 
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Southern 'Illinois-land of discoveries 
Southern Illinois is the kind of 
country that grows on you . Each lime 
you visit tnere are endless possibilities 
for diScoveries , little traveled roads to 
explore, history at t!very turn , and a 
healthy dose of the "great outdoors ." 
Far south in Illinois where the 
Kaskaskia . Wabash. Illinois and Ohio 
Rivers meet is a land called " Little 
Egypt"-where towns bear the names of 
old-world cities like Ca iro and Thebes , 
Old ' French fort s recall the French 
influence in Illinois. Fort De Chartres. 
near Pra irie du Rocher . one of Illinois' 
oldest towns, ha s been partiall y 
restored , French colonial days are 
re lived each year a t the Fort De 
Chartres Rendevous . Period music . 
militia a nd early craft demonstra t iuns. 
as well as traditional Rendevous 
cont ests, set Ihe tempo for Ihls tW(l~ay 
festival. 
Further north IS Old Shawncetuwn 
wi th ItS haunting memurlcs . Perhaps 
best known IS il s allegro rl'fusa l 10 
gran t a loan lu Ihe city of Chlcagu 
because It was " tou far away lU ('Ver 
a l1l£u nt to anything " . 
III Va ndal ia , ,' xplul'l' Iht, Slat,' 
Ca pitol . wh Ich surv Ived n Inl't t'en 
slUrn1\' vears as Ihl' seal or Illinois 
governm'ent before Lin coln a nci hiS 
assoclales ncgollalt'd th,' Capltt" ', 
- move 10 S~rlngflcld Hel lve Vandallil " 
pasl al I he annual " ( ;rand Lt· v('," op,'n 
house wher!' yuu ' ll t .. ur Ihl' Capitol h\ 
candil'light anci l'njo," craft ,'xh l bll~ 1111 
Ihl' lawn In Ihl' la l,' aft,·rnl . ,n 
-f1lOugh hlsl ..... " alwil .\ ' ~ surr .. und~ ."111 
In S .. Ullwrn II lin .. " , " .. u ·11 ~a\' .. r Iht, 
.. uld .. 'f .. ~ Thl' Sh a'w lll'I' :\allonal 
1"01'(,,1, 240 .000 d,'nsl'ly wOI >{krl , ruggt'd 
at'l" '~, d .. 11,'" wllh lilk'l's , "lr('II'III" fr .. 1Il 
Ih,' ;\l ISS IS>lI'PI I.. Ih(' Ohl.. HI\'t,,, 
....... Ipalhs IllIt 'adlhl'llugh rtlr"~lt '<I land 
and sp,"'laclIla r I'IIck l) u lcrop~lng, 
Thel'('~ ('aml'1 Hock , In Ih, ' (;ar<l,'n 01 
11ll' (; .. cb , Old SllInt ' "'at'!' , and ( ;Iilill 
('Ily . p, ' rhap~ Ilk 1Il0~1 ~lI~"rlall\," roc k 
t"rmal lOIl 
At Giant City State Park a massive 
rustic stone lodge with an inviting ' 
lounge and d ining room lures the 
traveler' off the trail. A dozen cabins 
are available for those who wish to 
stay-but best plan in advance to 
reserve them . 
Not far away is the LaRue Pine Hills 
Ecological Area . the first loca le in the 
ent ire nat ional forest sys tem to be 
designated as an Ecological Area . 
Fort y per cent of t h~lant life found in 
the ent ire sta te ca be seen in th is 
pr im iti ve spot ov rgrown with rare 
plants and vegetation . There's even a 
cypress swamp which somehow seems ' 
m isplaced in Southern Ill inois . 
Th e fo res t with i ts s pec tac ul ar 
scenery. wi nding foo tpaths. horse 
trails . secluded a reas for picnics. and 
la kes like Glendale for fishing and 
SWimmi ng. IS an ideal vaca tion spnl 
Camping facilities a re in intriguing 
s('1tlng. like Bell Smith Springs . 
(jarden of the Gods. Lake of Egypt and 
bv Ihe ba nks of the OhiO River. You • 
niav have to s ha re 
your chosen quarlers with wildlife for 
mort" than 500 spe<:les call Shawnel' 
hom(' 
Then' IS mon' to b(' d iscovered . A 
rdurblshed 1920 's vlnlage sleam engine 
Iraill. op(' rall>d b.v Ih(' Crab Orchard 
and Eg .vp llan Hal lroad . runs 
,'xclusl\"t 'I.v for Ih,' pleasure of Ih,' 
IOUrlsl ·1 urnl>d~'xplorl'r . I{esurr l'cl lllg 
Ihl~ " Id I ra in to r un from an unus .. d 
I (,l"Illinal In \Ian on 10 Ihe Crab Orcharci 
WilrllIl,· Hl"iug" was Ihe brainchi ld of 
I"",, I"adrllaci ,'nl huslasts . Th,' rld(' 
Ihmugh Ih,' underbrush. and across 
flt'l(b I hal h~I\' " hecome hiding places 
101" II ddhlt " I~ all Id,'al way 10 begin a 
IiiI'd .' I JlIII 111I~ nature preSl'r\'t ' 
1I""l1l('al" Ih,' r('fug(' , no", iJ wlnlerlng 
,ll'<'a Iflr Ilwusancis of nllgralory wall'r 
11111'1 , \\'a~ ont',' a World War I I 
"rdllwl1c,' "p('rallon , Each year geese 
Ilt'gln I" aITI\', ' from Ca nada \'Ia Ihe 
i\11~ ~b .'lppl Fl yway. un o r about 
Sq'lt'mllt'r 21. For 15 ~' ears Ihelr 
WHAT KI~F STORE 
E "«v nw n lhould h.ay. II 
,to" he can call hit own 
The kind of u o,. thl' " II 
OJ1 .bo.. the o thln be 
cauw It underua nds I mil" 
.... , htt own nvll of It •• ng 
that Itn"t hk' ,II the othen 
When I ,tor. t • • t".., y.,., 
SalMt Lau,.,t , N.... Nlk .· 
£"0,," Spon. Oon Robbl. 
F,nta1 t1c In t ... ", •• onal 
Scottl Gr.y . John Henry . 
• te . you know t1 cnder 
'tend! You know you can 
WIIlk In Ind go '''~ht to the 
dOth., thlt Ire flqht for 
you 
~::t~. 
f ... Pwtt i"9 
457 · ... 83 
Her rin 
Dewlt, own 
M2 3J113 
~~n 
35. · 0110 
~I - , ,t .. -" ",;~ 
liM 
--.\ ~' : -- - - --:+,! 
".--
()pen _ . Ni ..... Unt i l 8 :30 
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punctuality has startled observers . 
With winter's end the 90.000 honking 
geese make their way north. leaving an 
eerie .calm in the refuge. 
The calm is misleading, however, for 
thousands of deer . ducks . quail . wild 
turkeys and other wild animals still 
roam the refuge , If your vision is keen 
or binoculars in ' focus , you might spo 
one of the 12 10 14 eagles which i nhabit~ 
Crab Orchard , They' re closely guarded 
for the eagle is now an endangered 
species . 
Twentv~ wo thousand acres of refuge 
la!ld optm to the public invite year 
'round recreation. Fisherm en may try 
their luck on Little Grassv, Devil's 
Kitchen. and Crab Orchard Lakes : and 
hunters . will find much fair game in 
season . Those who don 't indulge in 
eit her sporl will enjoy a lei urely 
afternoon boating and swimming ,. 
Although there are many picturesque 
s mall lakes secreted aWI\Y in the 
wilderness . Southern Illinois is the 
home of the state's ,big lakes. Rend 3I\d 
Carlyle offer wide open waterways 
ideal for water sports and coves and 
inlets are suited to the avid fi herman. 
Both are "tops" for fishermen who 
report an abundance of largemouth 
bass. white bass. bullheads . crappi 
and carp . Those who wish to stay close 
to the source will find nearby campsites 
with ea,sy a<;cess to the lakes , 
Take advantage of Southern 1Ilinois-
still a vi rtually undiscovered paradise. 
Backpack , hike the fores ted hills. 
camp, fi sh. explore caves yawnil1E 
above the Ohio River , and seek out once 
spirited riv e rt ow ns . Th ere are 
discoveries to be made in Southern 
Illinois-make them . 
~ elaJC And Enjoy 
Your Favorite Orink 
In An Atmosphere 
Of Spanish Splendor 
520 E. M. in 
G.rbond . l. 
. , --/ 
. -, 
- . Southern Illinois-Outdoors 
, \ 
·-
."'-. 
C 1\4'r pllOlU 
'"'1 ,.i g hl fu,. ""11,· Illn in II,.. '1111 i, Ihi, I.alh hilI-( ,ailh .. al 
l,.ulII .1t 1"'1111" .'" ill II,.. I IIi, ",.,il, .\lall. It i'~ II 1",'1 101111-( 
all,1 1,,1' a ::1.-, 1'01111111 .-apal'il .' "'II'I ill ' hllii. (;"ttinl-( 101 and 
1,.01111 tI,.. \\ ;,10 ' ,. i, ,"a,I, ' nWI'" '·lIju., a hit' h, Ihi~ 1!1,1i \ " 'I-(a 
kalllh;II ' k r .... 1II \ i l ' "'H' lIi l! I'h"\I·ul, ' 1. 
r 
( ·,.ah On'hard ~ational Wildlirt' Ht'ru!(t' is tht' c!'ntt'rr;;f 
I11I1("h .. r th,' n'l"r!'ational acth'ih' in South!'rn Illinois . 
I'll-ni,' ~it,·s. h,'a,' hl's , boat ra~ps-t" · !'n· thin~ ror tht' 
' ,·alllp,',. . i~ ,1\ ailahlt' at Crab Orchard . . 
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Giant City 'victim of overuse; 
restrictions may be needed ' . 
By Ted W/ Toliver 
Student Write~ 
Giant Ci ty State Park. regarded as onc 
of the finest parks for outdoor recreation 
in Illinois, is beginning to de\'e lop a 
problem : overuse , 
" You just can ' t keep the people ou" 
. a id 'Robert K ristofr. pa rk superi n ' 
tendent at Giant Ci ty the last 14 veal'S , 
" We tried to rope orr an area two \\'eeks 
ago. but the ropes didn ' t make any 
difference The people still used i t. " he 
said , 
Giant City is located 12 miles from 
Carbonda le on Houte 51. It is equipped 
for nearly all types of oUldoor usage. 
incl uding climbing . hiking and oc ' 
casional parties 
order to give them a breath," he said . 
" These and other areas will have to be 
alternated as to thei r uSC'." he said. 
"We are working with the Springfield 
Planning Department on way,s to solve 
the problem . but it won't happen 
overl1lgh t." Kristoff explained , " We will 
Just have to bear with it and hope a 
solution comes arounQ in time to help." 
he said , " There wyr have to be some' 
restrictions that a lot of people won't 
~I<~i~' but somethlOg has to be done." he , 
" W{' han' the complete cooperation of 
the Conserval lon Police and the Jackson 
Count\" Sherl'lff's office . so that helps a 
lo t. " Krlsloff said 
" ;\llnor \'a 11!hil ism , ~ u c h as people 
stcallllg roael "Igns <lnd cutting cable , is 
also a prohlL-m , bUI 1101 a major onl' . ' 
Kr is torr said 
Cia •••• for M.n, IaINnryu K8.a School 
116 No lllnoi1 2nd loot 
~
S49-4808 
(ewemgl) 
Kristorr sa id that narrow . out ·of,da te 
roads and modern \'ehicle traffic a re rw o 
factors causlOg problems " Tilt' road~ 
were built 10 19-111. and thev weren 't 
made to accomodate thiS man" cars and 
motorc' ~' Cll'S ," he said He estimated 
th e were 12 to 14 thousand pl'opll' III 
the park two weekl'nds "go "Coupll' thl~ 
With 1111111 Cil r s, ,llld VOU ' \t ' (:!o l 
.-\notill'r mlllor prflhll'm IS l"onneclcd 
With th!' l 'lHbUlllpllOIl 01 ilkohol In the 
pa rk :\Iosl of Ihl " l'n1l11'~ fro III reckless 
drl\' lOg and ulldl'ragl' dnnklng , Krislotl 
said .. \\ t' d01l '1 h'l\ l' 100 111illl\ rlrlink~ 
failing 011 Ih(' l ' llfh , ' Krlslo'ff arlded 
\\"Ith it ~111i1e 
A Smashing Saving 
prubl{'ms ," h(' selld ' 
The 111lTl'asl'ci P'lrll Clp<1110n 10 hl klOg 
and climbing I~ l)('gI 111l1O~ 10 lakl' lIs toll 
- Oil thl' soil , Krlslof[ sa id "ThiS largt' 
amounl 011001 Irarrl(' rulOs thl' SOIl. anrl 
thiS In lurn I('ads 10 proslon .-\ nel \\ hen 
Ihl' land I~ gOiH' , II '~ g01H' ," hl' add£'d 
Kl'I stofi harillothlOg hul prals(' lor Ih!' 
pl'opll' l' 111plo~l'd 10 lonk o,,'r Ihl' park 
" I h' l\ l' J:\ pl'opll' unrl('r Illl ' 10 hl'lp, .lOr. 
Ihl ',\ all kll(l\\ I bt'lr '''''~ ljUllt ' \\ l'1I ;111r1 tIfI 
Ih(,1ll \\llhflUI ,111\ 1'''''''1('111., '' Kn,.;loli 
:-.tlld • 
" :\Iosl fli flur l"()111pIII1H'IlI~ Oil Ihr park 
('(llllt' Ir ol1l peflpll' pll'asl'd \\llh tht' 
park'~ appl'aral1lT alld upk('l'p Caring 
10r ;1 p,lrk Ih" 'lIt' lakl's 111all\ hour" 01 
\lflrk , IJul flur ~Ialf h ' 1I1dlt,~ Ih'l~ \\ Ith 110 
prflhlt'lll~ .. Kn,.;loff s'llCl 
Sign Up Before May 1st 1976 For 
9 or 12 Month Fall & Summer 
Program 
:\0 Oil(' person or group IS ~ol{' ly 
responsible " I ha\' (' no ('omplaln l~ 
ag'l1nsl anyhod~ uSing Ihl' p<lrk , hUI th(' 
'In"1 JtI:, I call ' l hanrllC' It. " Krlstofl said 
", \ 1 Ihl~ ralt' , \\t' l'ould lo~(' Ihe wholl' 
an'a II pn'\'('nll\( ' sleps ar('n I I"kt'll 10 
t ' on~('1'\ t' Ihl' laml .. 
F r e e 'u rii for m ( re~~~ .~lue) ( adult classes only) 
('onSlnWllOIl 01 a nl'\\ Opl'll air Ilwatl'r 
I~ 011l' 01 Ihl' Ill'\\" dl'\'l'loplllents for thl' 
Park " \\ l' \\lllla'gill "uildlllg It as soon 
a~ 111l1d~ hl'l'nlllt' a\ alla"ll' through 
Sl'l"IlIgIIl'ld ," K n~I()11 s.l1d .-\In'ad\ III 
J1rngr('~~ IS a 11('\\ lllal'hlO!' sill'd In'r al! 
Iht ' Irlll'b and ('qulpl1ll'n l I hI' pilrk 0\\ Il~ 
Registration: Mon, thru Thur., 5:30-7 :30 .m. 
Krlslol f aell1lllll'eI 110 Oil(' has hel'll ahlp 
10 l'OI1\(' up \\ I Ih a I ool prool sol ul lOll III "I I 
Iht, ~ l'a r~ hl' h,,~ \\ orkl'd Ihl'n' 'Tb" 
1'lll1llnUl'd usagt' \\111 ('v{'lllualh Il'ali 10 
till' dOSing d 0\\"1 I of l'l'rtaln 'ar('a~ 10 
Sat. & Sun., 9-]1 a,m. Visitors We come. 
' Instructors: 4th degree black belt 16 years experience 
certified internationally 
W~~lDW®®lD 4 Miles South of Carbondale 
Kennels and Supply 
Route ~, Makanda, III. Phone 549-3698 
on 
Route 51 
AKC PUPPIES 
nowa\'ailabJe ... 
Poodle - Iri sh 'etter 
Boxer pringer Spaniel 
:\Iin Dachshund - German Shepherds 
Airedale - Cocker Spaniel 
amoyed - Basset Hound 
Dalmation - Lhasa Apso 
Pekingnese - Siberian Husky 
Doberman - Golden Retriever 
Schnauzer - Old Engli h 
Collie - Labrador Retriever 
West Highland Terrier 
PET BOARDING 
I fl'der~censed & Inspecll'd I 
Leave your pet with 
people who care ... 
PET SUPPLIES 
,Vitamins ,Collars ' Leash~s 
·feed Bowls and much more 
l . 
In ilriditlOll to ollr kennels . \\' i1r1\\"ood is now orrenng .. 
TOOLS 
,\Il1 l:'S Truec rart - Plumb 
"OHSE Sl'PPLlES 
Farnam Jim Dandv 
\ 'acoma Haltersa nd 
Simco's tack line 
WORK CLOVES 
For farm & garden 
by Goodluck 
Dealer for 
BRITT-TECH 
High Pressure Washers 
• 
CLEANARAMA 
April 30 J ,e. Penney's 
lay I & 2 Parking Lot 
ELECTH IC FE:\l'I:\'(; & Sl' PPLlES 
Red Snapper - Dare- Holdem Fencers 
FE;-';(,E POST-WIRE I Harbed & other I 
L1\' ESTO(,K EQl' IP;\I E:\T 
Brower- eison- Wadler- Durvet 
Palco and others 
.-\~li\I :\L MEDIC.-\TION &J~STRl'MENTS 
Wayn Salsbury- Cooper- Starbar 
l\Ierck - Tuco-Anchor- ldeal and more 
We have listed only a small 
amount of what we have to offer . 
For more information . stop by 
or give us a call. 
HOURS . 
Mon.,Sat. Sunday 
~ : ooa .m , ,5: oo p.m . t :oo p.m .,5:00 p.m , 
,/ 
~~!Iv Egyplian. April t5, 19.6. Pagl' 3h 
Little Grand Canyon 
- ,-{' 
Out of the 1('ay heauty 
for ,hp hardy hikpr 
I • 
By Kur t l onsen 
tudent Writer 
A haven for hikers and outdoor en -
thusiasts in Southern I\linois is provided 
~ , the far-reaching hawnee National 
FOrest. Extending across 240,000 acres 
and contained entirely within the bor , 
ders of Illinois, it is a ri ch and mighty 
expanse . 
Whitetail deer can be seen steppi ng 
delicatel~' Ihrough the crunchy mats of 
fallen leaves that litter the forest noor . 
in search of a tast\" browse Hawks soar 
ll1aje~ t ica lly ,I hm:e , silent ly pa trolling 
ahm'e the stalwart treetops Hilnds of 
bashful wild lurkt·ys scriltch tht· groulld 
looking for succu lenl luhers for a hr('"k 
[ilSt <It SUI1UP From hiS loft~ hr al1ch . a 
worri('d red sql\lrrcl slares <1m, r1l1ard a~ 
Ihe gohblers get 100 rloSl' to hl~ hUrled 
;lcorn I reasure for hiS com forI 
,\ chours o[ roi"wJls , ja ,· ~ . cardinals , 
and olher snngbln'l\ prodlJ(·t· ~~mphonl(' 
melo<lit·s of dwllos and nUll'S 
.. ,-\ IIfellllle l'ould 1)(' spcIII l'xplo rl ng 
ilnd ah~orb\llg Ihl" land of ahlllldallct· 
and "plt'ndor Shall IIt·(' I~ hlg . In ~11.1· a~ 
,\'t.1l a" qlla.ut, HilI Ihl~ ' lI'IH: It· will 
cil'wll 011\1 01lt· 01 II~ 111,111\ l'Ornt'r" 
wlll'I'l' Ihl: oll ldo"r 1'lIlhll"a~i l 'all IlIId 
soillud,' or 1 ' ~1 ' 11"11l"1I1 an'ol'dlllg 10 
pl't'lt'n'lIl'I ' . III ;1 IlIlt'd;1I olll1l1g 
Thl" ~pOI I~ kllowlI. qll l lt· "I' 
propl'lall'I ,' a~ ,-,I II ,' (;I'allc\ ('; '"'0" II 
11111 ~"I"I" Ih,' IlIkt·1' ;Ullll1l'a"h .1' \1,,11 
; I~ I hI' 1"'111'II, '1' piJologl"'1.liJ, ·1' ' oh~"I'\l'1' 
or '111 .\lIl1t ' \\ 110 .... 1111pl ~. \\ ~ II1I~ 10 gl'1 
" lo~1 . lor a rial III S"lIll11'1'1I 111 11101" 
grt'.tl 1I1Ildllor:-. 
1.1 Illt · (,r', uHI ( ';111\ lIn \ \.1 ' I",-Itlt'd 1, \ 
1I11"IIS" gl"I'I; 1I .... II~II' Ih;1I I .... ~ ,,1 ;11"1 ' 
:!It IHHI \t '; II":-- ; Igll I I I1t,:-- ;1 1 lilt , .... olllht·rn 
liP .. I lilt' 1 .. ,1 1:I.JCIl·I' ·" .I,ll .Jllt;'· ,,,'II 
PI'I/('" 1.ll'g,'I,' "I ~oft 'a II,\"'I '"11' Ih, ' .. 1'1 '" 
'''''' 1·.II'II·d '.11 ; lg"I~ \I Ill' II I hI ' 1,"1' 
111l'IIt'd ~ : 1I01'11111\1~ ,"1111111'~ III ,'old 
lIal,·1' 1I;J~h,·tI ,, "10 '111" ItIIl;l\' " 11\1' 
:\1 1:-. .... 1:-.:--1 pp l 11 ;, .... ,11 Plltllllllll),! I nO~"d ' 
IH(I:--:--I\ (' qll : IIlIIIIt'!'- III I"cu,' k :IIHI .... \\ ('l'P"1l! 
Ihelll ;11'.11 III Ih,' "lIl'n 'lI l 
TIll' 111;;~1I11 11,1,· III I h,' pl'",.,.~, I-
1't'II·"I,·" \II Ih, · ~t111 101111 It·I'II ... II l 'lllI, 
and III 1I\I " ""I~PIl'IIIIIIS "IIld III .I11~ l:il'g,' 
h(1l1ldl'l'~ ;111 III II Illd l II t'n ' I l'''II~ I W'l' l l'II 
alia, III' I'I'II~"II lip \I I II,, · 'T.I~IIIII .L: 
' 1IIT( 'III~ , 
Till'C;~II\1I1 l · ,f('r1(I~lll ; lIlt·.t:--I\\t ·"" 
din'l ' IIIIr ' '''lIlh 11,,11 I~ .. " ·I'IIt'. d 
,,111<1 ' 1.,111' lill .1J;l1 n ·"..t\l·~ II~ L:1'l ·" It·~1 
h('anllJ.,! I 11011:-- III til 'pn· .... ,:-. I 011:-- : 11111 Olll 
l'rnpplll":' 
WIIl'1I I h, ' ," 1111, ~""Il ' II a~ "1'I1!111;III ,' 
d('p",,1I1'd dlll'lllg "lill" i'I "'hl~ItI\'I" ,'1''' II 
wa ~ 1'111 I Il'ddl'd ,\ IIh '" I'il'd '"l'd I!I"h~ "I 
,1I1i"1 11I1,d Till' p"l'kl'l~ 111 1111'1'1111 1I,'I'l' 
: 111'1 11 t·" ", 1Ii"cla"Il'r I'IpP"d .III"~ ;lllh, ' 
II wk 1'1'11 1" \ I ilL.: lilt · 11111d ""1""11' IIllh 
'plali \ ' (' l':I~ I ' 
:\ la11 ' , .1 Ih, ' .. 1111 ' 1I""k~ alld l'l";1111111'" 
,;t·('\'t· .i~ 11I1I('I~ 1"'IIIl'" IIII' 1,,"I<1 11·t! 1'1,,11" 
"host: ~'l'd~ dl"lIl'('d III \;111(1 III ~lIch 
unlikl'l~ 1'111 "lIllahl,' ~pllis .. \lId IIWl'l' 
are , of course . the ferns that abound in 
the lower . damp areas . 
Two types of fern s a re extremely 
'ucces ful inhabitants , one with pointed 
leaves and Ihe oth er with sma ller . 
rounded leaf lips They are th~ost 
strik i ng and beautiful of th e wi er 's 
flora , ,\ idt' from th ei r i n erent 
aesthetic fealu res t he~' a re among the 
few fo r 111s Ihal remain green yt'a r , 
round 
The canl'on Itself I ' filled With a 
tTrl\l dt'cI . ('~' t'n 'agl'd stand of sycamores 
and ol'caslonalc 'clars Tht' lr olil'l"green 
hranches ar(' molti\' II'lth cr\'uml' ,hued 
llIarking~ , a"lf tht· god~ dumpeClI)u(' k e l ~ 
III whllt'wa sh Irll111 the heal'ens Just 10 
h"I'11 1IIIIIgS lip a hll .. \ n'lall\' ('I~ lasl 
grllll Ing and Ihll~ hreakage ' pront' 
~Pl'I' ll'~ I hl'~(' ~~ l'a11111n'~ ha,·,· hb' lI ahlr 
10 n 'ach hl'lgh", IIf j~) fpt't In the 
sllt'ltt' rt'cI call\ lin 
Thl' pn'do111'lI1alll" ' "1 s,' "('a111u.es III lhe 
hlllltlll1 gl .... · lIa~ 111 n'd<lr on Ih \' lower 
POl'l ,,"1 111 Ihl' 1I11l'1h "Iopt· . II hl('h i,urders 
l ilt' I';JII~II11 IIPPIl"IIt' Iht' ('llffs on th\' 
'Ollill Th" ~llIrx ' I~ qUill' ~ll't'P , .Ihout 4" 
cI,-gJ " '~~ , hilI IIl1likl' I he' t'liffs it supports 
.1 1;, I , ·rt ·d gracll"111 01 planl lif(' 
\h,,,, · IIII' !'l·dal' . IIhlCh " xlend iI 
qll;I1' I" 1 III Iht · lIa~ lip tht' slop" , ,I 
,h l' lIlo1 " l! I'll II 111 1"1'111~ Iht' Ill ':, I la'er 
.1I1t1 11111 ;1, 111 pl ;II '" IIII' "oil 01 I h l ~ niosl 
, ,', t·I ... II .lIlgI1·tI 1~I\'IIII11 II lgl11'1' ~' l'1 111'~ 
.1 dl'III,, 'II' ,. h,1I111 01 plIH' 
\ lif"1 ili ll ' "II,ild III' ' 1" '111 1' \ lI lul'ing 0111 1\ 
:th,urhill!,! I hi ... lantl IIf .. h Uli tJann ' aUfl 
"'I' I t ' ll ~ 141 1" 
\" 111."" 111'<11 1111 ' lop , Ihl' ~ollllond 
... ·( \;tr~ ;1I1d III Ii '1' Il'allll'arl'rs pnl'!' agam 
d011I111<1I, · \ 1 Ill' p,'"k III Ih(' I'Idgl' , 0111' 
~l"" Ih, ' hlll'd. ' III Ih,· Il'arl1lional loresl 
h"I"IIIII,"d, Ih. Ih, ' ,' ;I11,'nn h"s In 
It ' r r upl"d ' 
:\1,,,1 1I\t111111;1I11'ldl'~ 11;1\'(' la, t'rs of 
,,1<1 11 1 ":1'11" III Ih<ll prllg rl's ": from 
,IIullll 'l' l1 10 1I01'Ih"r11 "p(,t'ies IIlth in , 
l'1"·.I"I·d 1i"lglll flul I.lttlt' (;rand 
(';,111011 ~ ~ollih 1<I" llIg ~ I opl' i~ a con , 
IU~llIg lI"dg"p"dg l ' IIf la~· t·I''' . which 
I'I'P I' I'~t'l1l 11111 .1 11111'111 ~ol1lh gradll'nl bul 
Iii,· adapllllil III 'a1'lIlU~ lorlll~ 10 dif, 
I"nllg "IIll1llll11l1~ II[ ~lI11 ll ghl. lelll ' 
1"·I .llun·. IIllId l 'I~, a11d hUlllldily I t 
I' .1 11<11111''' 11\ II("' lInng IIl1lrtll.lr 
I.d"" ,,1"1'1 1111:'111,' ~Iudl III l "'ologlt'al 
,III'l ", 11I1111g III tllI' ,·rst· flora , 
\{1I1111111~ Ihrougll tht· t'anyon IS ( '('rlar 
( '\"l'l'k H,·th,,·,·t!llIlIo,;,ln a lazl' Irit'kll'. 11 
";J~ 1111"1' 111,· I'a, a~ing and n;ighll I'IH'r 
111<11 '\;I~ I'l'spoIIslhl1' for Ihl' an'a ' ~ 
dl'a11l<l111' gl'IIgl'aph, :!I 11 I t'I'lIlu\,\('s agll 
Th, ' ~11'l',11ll a11d II~ a'\'('SOIlH' 1I0rk I ~ 
Ilrsl ~1'('11 at'll'r 11111011 1111 all ('as" lra il 
11'11111 Iht· p;lrklllg an'a ' 
Th ,' 1'.1111 d"~I'I'lltb gl'lIlly alllllg a 
ndg, ' lor ;1 l 'oupl(' hUlldred yards ullli l 11 
I , 111111111U't l 011 vagt' It l 
Enioy excellent food in a casual 
relaxing atmosphere at THE BENCH 
Specials every day of the 'week! 
Fri. - Fish night Tues. - Chicken night 
Wed.- Mexican night 
--
Sat . - Shrimp night 
Sun.- Lobster night ~hurs.~Steak night 
Entertainment and Qancing 
Private party room available 
THE BENCH 
across from the court house 
. 9] 7 Chestnut 
Murphysboro 
P"jile 4b, Daily Egyplian. 
l ' 
, 
I 
I FREE! With,' this coupon & anyone of the Services listed below. 
Get a free bake systems 
check: 
I ncl udes ' removal of w~ts and visual inspection 
of brake l inings wheel cyl inder s, master cyl inder, 
brake lines, ax le sea ls, and brake drums, 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
Front end alignment $ 9.9 51 
- Reg, 10,95 I 
Lube, Oil, Filter $ 1 1 .001 
Incl : 5 qts , 10W40 SAE Mobil Oil Reg , 13,00 I 
I 
Wheel Balance (2 tires) $ 5 .00 I. 
Reg, 7,20 I 
Good for Most American Cars 
Ca II for Appoi ntment 
--------------------
offer good thru April 22, 1976 
4Ir 
:I~~~~ VIC KOENIG' 
;; CHEVROLET 
1040 E. Main: 
.. 
t 
I 
I 
.. ~~----------~--------~ / 
Phoenix 
SIERRA 
'DESIGN 
, 
Wigwam 
Silva 
Henderson 
Aquatics 
ONE' -MOUNTAINEERING 
Ltd. 
2 1 6 S. University 
549-8542 
,/ 
'EVERYTH'ING FOR THE 
"-_ . 
Orilite 
H .. " NORTH CAPE 
Puma 
Jansport 
- SELF-PROPELLED WILDERNESS TRAVELER 
£\MOUNTAIN 
HOOSE 
Healthy 
·Hyperform 
l ' 
.. 
K nut - Kft"" u t 
• 
Patrickmoofe 
canoes 
Out of the way beau'ty 
'-: / for the hardy hiker 
(continued rrom page 4) . This is a good spot for a shor t rest , for 
lJlakes a sharp left hook at the south sitting back and pondering what life 
eliff. At thi s point, the previous ly would be like 'without e lectr icity and 
mentioned north slope with its layered plumbing, in a cabin on a remote ridge 
vegetation can be first observed, from somewhere in this magnificent forest. 
100 feet above the canyon bottom , Who would ha ve inhabi ted such an 
,Following the bend to the left, the isolated home back in those days . som" 
hiker makes a nearly complete tur · th ir ty years a go or more? , ' 
na,?out , heading northward along the Anoth er of the man y tribu tary 
trail. It follows a stream splashing along streams in this a rea empties into the 
through a carYed bed of sandstone on its can yon from th e nor th , passi ng ver y 
final desc&rl t to meet Cedar Cre e k near the old house . It w~s a pparently 
below, The trail soon leads its traveller dammed by the cabin 's for er occupant 
right into the st ream. which now ser ves in order to create a srr.al pool. Some of 
as a pathway . the rocks used have remained in place in 
Trav elling a long some of th e s lim y an a rci ng, two foot wall tha t once 
rocks can be a bit precari ous , One spa nned the s trea m to hold back its 
missed s tep can easily result in a wet descent inlO ,-eda r Creek below , 
a nd da maged posterior. not to menti on a Li ttle Grand Ca nyon is not an easy 
hiker 's sense of pr ide , Steps have been place to fi nd , In fact. one farmer who 
carbed out of some of the more di fficu lt lived very close, a long the dirt road 
rocks of the creek bed by some ea rl ier , whi ch leads there clai med , " I' ve lived 
diligen t chi e l·sm ith , IIi work is well he re a ll my life and ne\'er once been out 
a pprecia ted, there," 
The s tream ·pa th leads the hi ke r into The di r t road in question heads west 
the cast portion of the ca nyon , Cedar from I1l inoi: 127, intersect ing the high· 
Cr ee k f10w w wes t ward th roug h the way bctween I\JI Ca rbon in the nor th 
canyon on its way to the Big Mudd\' and Pomona 111 the 'South F rom th ~ 
River an\t'ventually into Ihe mig ht ~' south , a sign on the righ t ide of Il li nois 
i\lississi ppl. But a shor t. rugged trek to 1:17 mark~ the deSired turn 
the east fo r a quarter mi ll' wi ll produn' But unfortuniJ tely , the sign docs not 
a n int eresti ng reward fo r the dfort. fan' the traffic Irol11 the nor th , The best 
T here , si t ting high alop the sou lh landlllark for Ih05t' he a ding sou th on 
facing slopt" where Ihe cam'on narrows illinOIS 1:1'. IS a brown , "·frame house on 
and ("edar ('reek slows to id'ie poob , si ts thl' nght. the first house along that 
the rellliJl r :~ of ;In ahandoned gra\l'lroart :\ Iso, the tu rnoff crosses a 
homestead railroad Irack at ol1l' ~or the few plac s 
l'h(' main siruclurl' , ' \I hlth \\'Iwl'!' the track" \,l'ry close to Ihe high· 
pre 'ulllilbly s('rn'd a~ a houst" IS a \\,a\' 
modesl affair of log~ alld planks , It IS (inn' Oil tll( ' gr;.I\' l'l. Ihe journey 
only eight rt't'l h\' len , wllh Iwo windo\\'~ , h( ' conlt'~ l11uch simpler. ,Ju'l fo lio\\' Ihe 
~;!~DS 
classicql- rock- jazz-8O.J1 
cut.{)uts · imports 
onl' door , alld ,, ' dlllnm'\ TIll' onl\' l'IUl' gran'l road for ahou t seve n mi les , 
to ItS agl' IS In Ihl' 1Il'\\Spapl'rs plastl'f('d laking thl' III'St It'll fork , goi ng s traighl COMPLETE LI NE OF RECORD ACCEssrnlES 
-;r on Ihl' \\'alls, \\'hll'h d;,I(' hack to Wurld al Ih('I'I'II~sruads , al1d fina lly r ight a t the 
War II 1Il':--t lurk TllI~ Ill1al righl tu rn leads 
l ' ndernl'alh tIll' (' ; 11))11 I~ a sloragl' prulllpll~ lu thl' prm'lded pa rk ing area . 
I'e ll ar huill I'Iglit 11110 IiiI' riligl' Th('I'I' F!'IIIlI ht'rt' , \lIlIr tl'l' t llIusl takt' over , 
arl' r('l11alns III al1l1ll1('r ~Irlll' tllrl' I'IiI' Ilt'glniling III Iht' hiki ng tra il is 
dlreclly In'llInd 111(' ('ahll1. pl'rllap~ a ,'Il'arly llIarkl'd ( ';!llIping inlhe area is 
former ~nlOkt'hllll~( ' nol a ll o\\'ert , hul II IS all ideal spot for 
hi ki or blessed solitude . 
. Headquarters for Pro-Keds 
Palll! sb. Oaily Egyptian , April 15, 197& 
l . 
..:? Universi. y Mall 
457-3142 
_\ bal-gt' glidt's past Can'-in-Rock Statt' Park _ 
Billa GUDS 
& S p D r t in g Gao a s 
~ 02 W. College 
Complete Sales 
• 
And Installation 
Ser) ice On 
CRAIG TRAM 
8ROWNI~ 
C.B. 's 
ROYCE 
Both base and mobile 'installation available. 
* Dealer for BEARCAT SCANNERS 
Eastgate Liquor Mart 
CONVENIENCE SERVICE SELECTION 
~ .................................................................. .. 
With This Coupon = 
Drummond Bros. I 
12 pack 
! 2 oz. cans 
Good thru Apnl 2 2 
I I I ~ 
549-5202 
...................................................................... 
= With This Coupon-
S Schlitz 
. ~ $ 5. 39 ~;': •. can. 
I Good t~ru April 22 
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Carlyle Lake: growing "outdoor 'recreatio'n facility 
Bv Lester Winkeler 
Student Writer 
Largemouth bass swim where field 
mice once scurried . A dike of 6 .750 feet 
has transformed 26,000 acres of 
Southern Illinois farm and woodJand into 
a watery playgrqund . 
Carlyle Lake is the la~est man·made 
lake in I11inois. Built pnmarily for the 
development of the Kaskaskia River 
Basin for flood control. it has become a 
major recreational center . 
The lake is located on the Kaskaskia 
River near Carlyle. about 107 miles 
abbve its mouth . The lake lies about 50 
miles east of St. Louis on U.S. 50. 
According to Ranger Larry Blade at 
the Carlyle Lake Management Office. an 
organized recreation program doe not 
exi. t to benefit campers at the lake. 
A small hiking trail for interpretive 
u e is located in the East Access Area 
near Carly le . An ex pansion is planned 
for the trail so that hikers may pass 
from one eco y tem to another to ob· 
serve environmental change during the 
course of the ir walk . 
From i\lemorial Day to Labor Day. 
weekend programs including fi lm s and 
discus iOlls of the environmental 
changes taking place 011 the prairit' land 
... ow cOI'ered with water arc pn'sentl'C1 
'('Cording 10 Blade . hike~ 10 Ill!' dam 
Itse lf are ellcour<lg('d ,1I1d Ihe ~lrllt"lun ' 
of the dam II~elf is l'xplallll'd 
Blade said I ha,l although I he lake I"" 
IIIl we'lI ·del'eloped n'tTl'atloll program. 
It I~ ~I'n Illg ('aI1lJX'rs and pil'lIlt"kl'r~ hy 
prOllthng '" an at's thl'lically ellffcrl'nl 
and plea s ln~ "!"l'a tu gt't Ihem nul of Ihe' 
l' ities II th(·.1 likt' If) JU~I SII In til!' slin 
and drink heel' anel l'njn~ Ih(' ~rl'l'n 
~pal't' . Ih"t 's 1111l' .. 
The lak(' lia s huill hI thl' I ' S , \1"111 \ 
, 'orps nf Engll1l'l'r~ aud Ih,·\ lllallll,lIil 
"ontrul ol·t'r six (' alllping arl'a~ 
,urrnundll1g Ih,' lak, ' 
:\1 Ihl' I\ollldl'r '\IT''~' arl·a . ahllll i 
-('I't'n mill'S l'asl of ("al'II It' 011 I ' S '-~I 
Iml "IX I11dl's south of I\ollid,'r . IIll'rt' an' 
. '1 ",lI ll P 1I1111~ I Iilhl,' ~I"III ,IIHI ("amp , 
,II," 
The Boulder Access area includes : a . flush toilets. beach .. telephone. fishing 
boat launching ramp. beach. shower and and playgroun~ eqwpment. . 
laundry building, trailer dump station _ Coles Cre~k IS ope!! frol!' Apnl 1. to 
and a marine pump unit. . ovem~r !:>. Campsites y.:lth electrclly 
The campsites at Boulder have no are SJ.50 nightly a~d 53 Without. . 
elec,trical outlets . but drinking water. The campground.ltself has no manna. 
groceries and bait , boat rentals . flush bll.t a small store IS located about two 
toilets , and a fish cleaning station are miles away . , _ 
available. The pam East Access !~rea on .. 50 
The Boulder campground has a one mile east of Ca:lyle-Is a free cam· 
marina . with telephone and playground pground . The area IS oPc:n f:om June_ 1 
equipment, and the area' is suited for to Dece":Jber 31. T~e . Ite Inclu 50 
bank fishing . camp Unl,ts and 22 pICniC ~nlts . 
The Boulder Access Area is open to The area has no elect:lcal out ets. 
campers from March 1 to. December 1 telephone. bea.ch or manna . It . oes 
with a nightly f~ of S3. pro.vlde drinking water. flush tollt:ts. 
The Coles Criek Access Area is seven tral.ler dump statIOn , a fI~h c-Ieanlng 
miles east of Ca rlyle on ' .5. 50, then . sta tIOn and play~rou~d eqUlpme.nt. 
four mile north and two miles west. Othe: free recreallon area!) Include 
Coles Creek has 1-18 camp units. 51 picnic the S~lllway A.ccess Areas In <;a rl.y Ie. 
units and two picnic shellers . beloy, the main .dam . Ba nk fishing. 
The area also has a boat ramp. marine pia gr~und . eq,!lpme.nt . and a . fish 
pump out un it. trailer dump station and clea~ ~~ sta~lOn IS avalla~le: as well ~s 
shower and laundry buildi ng . Elec : 100 PICnlC .Unlts and two ~ICnlC shellers . 
tricity is available. as is drinking water . Camping IS not allowed In the e areas . 
The Dam West Access Area is open all 
year round . It i located one-half mile 
north of arlyle on lllinois 127. then one· 
half mile east. 
The \ est Acce Area ha 90 camp 
units , 90 picniC units. a picnic heller , 
boat ramp. trailer dump station, marine 
pump out unit. marina boat rental and 
telephone. 
o electricity is available . but the 
area has a shower and laundry facility , 
drinking water , flush toilet. grocf>l'ie . 
bait and a beach . Camping fee ..is SJ 
nightly. 
The last site maintained by the Corps 
of Engineers is the Keye port Acce s 
Are . eyesport is nine miles north of 
arlyle on Illinois 127. then five miles 
east. . 
Keyesport has no camp'ing facilites . 
but 10 picnic units are avallabre. boat 
ramp. marina and boat rental. picnic , 
heller and marine pump out unit are 
also available at Keyesport. 
IconlinUl-d nn pagr )u. 
..... ____________ ....,.... ______________ ·'.... ·wu fisht'rll1(' 11 (r.y tlwir.lul·k al Crab On'hard Lakl' . 
WESTOWN LIQUOR MART 
~ 197 <1 Langenbach Liebfraumilch 
Fu ll Li t~H was 13. < 
Now 
Canada Dr y 
Gin 
86 proof 
. - $ 3 .99 Quart ~~ 
Cutty .Sark 
Scotch 
~ "~/".:Ir " 
. "to':-
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Seven Seas 
Rum 
$3.49 fifth 
Old Milwaukee 
12-i
k2 :49 " 
A German White Wine - J 
Ideol For Your 
Easter Dinner 
. ~ . Domanie ole Lung:ol 
~~0~ ~O .. 0 ~o~~ $4.49 fit 
l . 
PictureJ • 
Sum~mer 
" ' h ~ 
NIKKORMAT FT2 
with 50mm f2 lens 
ONLY $28 9 97 
SEDIC Sport 
$16.97 
With the RIGHT camera 
for YOU ' ~"L4!'l 
714 S. Illinois C.9f'-bondole, III. 
Ferne Clyffe celebration, 
I1ringtime s pirit. southern Illinois 
style. gives mid\\lest travelers a colorful 
boo t this year a entertainers and rural 
craftspeople prepare for the annual 
.. Ferne Clyffe Country Day celebration 
near Goreville. Il~. 
Set again t the 1070·acre Ferne Clyffe 
State Park. the popular yea rly event is 
slared for the we/!kend of April 24·25 and 
boasts a bariet, of events which include 
native outher'n Illinois craft displays. 
quilting demonstrations . spunk y 
bluegrass tunes. and some down-home 
ja-mboree fiddle mu ic. The obvious 
scenic trappings of Ferne Clyffe Park 
also cater to even the most choosev of 
outdoor enthusiasts . . 
The once privately -own ed park is 
nestled again t the backdrop of Shawnee 
ational Forest and offer- a good 
se lection of camping and hiking 
location . Locatl'd one mile we t of 
Goreville on Route 1. and about t2 miles 
south of larion . Ferne Clvffe 's lake-side 
fest expects to draw over · 20.000 visitors 
,\nglers ye\.ning to feel the sudden 
tug of a bass or bluegill on the end of 
their line can take advantage of the 
park 's t6-acre fishing lake and up-
plement their musical outing with 
nature' own entertainment. 
ixty-eight campsites. well-
maintained roads . concession stahds . 
and sanitary facilities are a lso 
available. More than enough hiking and, 
hor eback trails as well as picnic areas 
sheltered by unusual rock formations 
make even an afternoon stay a t the park 
something memorable . / 
On an historic note. Ferne ,efyffe once 
served as a rest stop for George Rogers 
Clark during his 1778 trek from Ft. 
i\l assac to Ft. Kaskaskia and the 
eventual conq uest of the lllinois land 
during the He volutionary War. The 
park 's geographic diversity al 0 served 
as a Cherokee Indian hunting ground 
during the carly 1800·s . Checkered ivith 
jagged gorges . forest brooks. and shady 
dells . Ferne Clyffe also makes for a 
colorful collect ion of trees and na tura I 
"ildlife 
Whe ther it 's an evening pent II tening 
10 folksy Iwang of a country banjo. or a 
morning stroll under a canopy of beech 
and as h tr ees . the ' ou th e r n Illinoi 
setting of Ferne Clvffe should make ,'ou 
wa nt to come back for more . 
into 
Ace Hardwore-'s 
Watershed Dive\ .Shop 
Southern Illinois' ONL Y 
complete --div_e shop. 
We carry: 
*BAYLEY SUIT 
*SCUIAPRO 
*DACOR 
*AQUACRAFT 
"Jt IKELITE 
*WHITE STAG 
*SEA SUIT 
*FARALLON 
*GLOIAL MFG. 
CO. 
*GLENN I EALL 
CO. 
* SEA RESEARCH 
" DEVELOPMENT 
So/es--Air-- Repoir--Recovery 
TOlD's B-B-Que 
145 W. Vienna St. 
Anna Illinois 
. \ 
O~en 7 days I week 
Different spetials dCrity 
,Complete Carry-out 
"1,,I::n 
Inrl",lIn" "n" 
,·"",bln,,' ion. 
$1 37 
" Big Boy" ' POT I M_ .'-_" ~_ ~ .. . 
, uIa~ 'o( w .. o·"' .. ·.-t, .... ' .. , .. 
• (V'. "" ..... .... • ... O '~ tl DCI ' .. • • 
.. \ ...... I) , 11 . 
" ,Wooooo oO! "o ... 
' ''601 118 )9,,0 I 
77e EACH 
? 028 E. W~nut ACE HARDWARE 
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Carlyle ' Lake a growing 
'Tecreational facility 
(continued Crom page 8) 
~hi~ si e has no electrical outlets , but 
drmklng water, flush toilets . groceries 
and bai t. bank fishi ng and beach areas 
are ilr ovided . 
According to Blade camping is on a 
first.-colJle. first -served basis . The 
maXlml!Jll stay at a campsite is t'.l J 
weeks' with an interlude of at least one 
~llday before rereo,ccupying the site. 
nazlet and South ' Shore State P a rKS 
are also part of 'the Carlyle Lake 
recreational complex. 
Eldon Haz let tate Park . located 
about three m iles north of Ca rl vle . 
contains 3.000 acres and 235 trailer sites 
By the spring of 1976. 105 addit iona l 
trailer sites should be operative . All thl' 
campsites wi ll include electrical out le\.'; . 
The park also contai ns 36 primitive·type 
tent si tes. 
A g:oul? cmping area for recognized 
orgamza t1Ons . such as the Bov or Girl 
Scouts , has been s et aside 10 the pa rk 
Three shower rooms arc being built 10 
the park and should be readv some tim e 
in t~e spring of t!l,.76. Drink'ing water is 
avatlable at the p~k . but campers must 
go to Carlyle or Keyesport for grocerie~ . 
The Hazlet State Park :\I<1rina has 
- Ix'come the ct ·nter fo r sai lboating on the 
lakl' . l{ega tl.l s and competiti\'e s .. iling 
event s are he ld regularly from Ihls hasl' 
For peopf(', who would rath e r wa lk 
than swim . Ihe park conlains Ihrel' 
hiki ng Irails of about one mile each . 10 
a llo,\' the Campl'r to cxplore thl' pilrk 
pos t or irnspecl the rel'ond il lOned pre 
Ci\' il War cemetery . 
. Ac~ording 10 Site: Superinlendenl Wl'~ 
( ,r1fflO . a weekend IOterprell\'l' program ' 
is avatlahle to campers al lIazll'l TIll' 
program I:onsists of gaml'~ . Irall at· · 
tivities and a ()isne~·· lypl' mO\'lt' ,\ n 
t·quest rian Irail is in the planning sli1ge~ . 
tlul the pa rk has no bike Irails 
An adeled dimension to lIazlel !'ark IS 
'hl' l'ontrolled pheasanl hunling 
;I rogram . Phea s ant an' gr(lwn anel 
"l'leased in the park to t'll' hunl,'d 01' a 
put·ami ·take hasis . Pheasant hunting IS 
allowed only during the regular state 
pheasant hunting season . A license is 
required for hunting and hunte rs are 
subject to federal and slate laws . 
Currently the camping fee at Hazlet is . 
S2 nightly for trailer pads and SI for tent 
sites . Due to construction co t in the 
park , trailer sites may be increasea to 
$3 . The park is open to campers a ll year . 
South Shore State Park Ites three 
miles cast of Ca rlyle a nd has 33 Ca~ing 
ites . No e lectrical outle ts are 
available . but the area contains water 
fountains and toilet facilities . South 
Shore also has a four lane boat ramp a nd 
sanitary di posal s tat ion. 
Both s tate parks provide fishing a reas 
from which anglers can catch cra ppi e, 
largmouth ba ss , white ba s s . wa ll ej'e, 
bluegill. sunfish . channel catfish . ca rp 
and suckers . 
The Ca rl yle Lake project was started 
10 19;; /l and completed in June . 196i In 
addition to the con truction of the main 
dam . the Burlington :--Iort hern Railruad 
tracks whic h ran through the flooded 
arca had to be re located . Rather than 
reruuting the trac ks it was decideel that 
Iht'Y s hould he rai sed ahove It 
North of these Iracks lie t .600 dcres 
which ha v(' hcen se t aside for wi ldl ife 
managemenl by the Illinois Departme:11 
of Conservati on \\·<l terfow!. upl a nd 
game. deer and squirrel are the most 
produclive spe(;ie~ in the are ' 
During walerfowl season :1.200 ad · 
ditional ac res ilrr flooded for an im · 
pro·.-('r! harvest TIll' a rea has open 
water lor boal hlind hunting. wade and 
,hool "alers . and a closed refuge a rea . 
In addition 10 governmen t contro l , 
priVatl' initlall\'!' IS found al Car IYI " 
l.ake In the form ot privalely owned 
l'i1mp!ll'ounds 
In ('arlyll' . near the West Access Area. 
I S the l'ampl'l'l'd ('amper . Private 
l' ;,mpgrnunds 111 Keyespo rt include : 
l.akcsielt, . Shad~ ()ak . Keyesport i\ Iarina 
ilnd ('amp . ( l1d (;reen Acres cam -
pgrounds 
'----
Leisure Wear 
for you 
~ 
'come in and see the compJe e line 
of leisure, wear available to you at 710. 
.r -Shirts 
Sweat Shirts 
Jerseys 
Jackets 
Joggi~g Outfits 
1 
all at 
~ 
·BOOK STORE 
7 1 0 S. III. C'dale 
"Serving Th~ Needs of the StU Student" 
Page lOb, Daily Egyptian, Mil IS, 1976 
Taki ng a chant'l' at ('a \' 1' in Rock ' tall' Park. 
Work relief project now 
• summe~ recreatIon spot 
Hy .John ;\lonll l'lh mi les east of Ca rbondale on Illinois t3 It 
Sludl'n t Writl'r is the la rgest man made lake in South~rn 
Illinois , \ 
What started out as a work rel ief Swi mming is one of the most popular 
project back in t!J:lti may be a vacatio fo rm of recreation a t Cr ab Orchard . 
relief for many people this summer. which has three upervised beaches , 
Crab Orc ha rd La ke and Wild Ife schedu led to open the middle of Ma y . 
Hefuge has many kinds of recreation to Picknicking i also ver y popular-at 
offer the person who is looking for fun or Cra b Orcha rd . In a ddition to the~re ular 
a view of na ture picnic facilities , there are tw roup 
('rab Orchard ha s facili ti es for plcmc areas . 
hoatlng. ~wi~ming. fishi ng . cam ping ' These special group pi cnic a reas ha\'e 
and plck1l1cklng . There a re also many a shelter and water a nd toilet facilities . 
nature trails whc're one can , ee birds . They a rc rented according to the size of 
and ot her anima ls in their natural the group . 
nahitat. For a group of one to 50 persons the 
The lake . with its \'arious facilities , i rent i 10 a day . For 50 to 100 people it 
lucated in Will ialllson Coun ty about five ' t' '!ntInUl'<f u" pagt' 12 , 
A great place to spend the 
evening after a leisure dci; outdoors. 
Finest In country rock 
entertainment e very Thurs., Fri., 
& Sot. nights. _ 
The niXIE DIESELS are bock 
on April 16th & 17th 
FUTURE BANDS ~ ~ 
Highway Nickels . Mesa 
Massac Countx Sha.wn Colvin Band 
• "There's no entertainment, /lice live entertainment" 
HOURS: LOCATED: 
~Tue •• thru .Sat. lig Muddy 
~4 .. p •• m •.• -.4.a •.• m ................... O.I.d.R.t ••• !.3 .. __ ,~ 
10 BIG DAYS 
to t e advantage 01 thes. 
fantastic photo bargains. 
CAMERA CLEARANCE SALE 
{ YOUR CHOICE 
TL ELECTRO-X ® 
CAMERA AND CASE 
1 7 8 8 8 1 0 DAYS· C each 
i\1,INOLTASRT-MC MSX IOOO35mm 
3 m SLR "BICENTENNIAL" KIT 
Our Reg. 199.88. Save $21 on YaShica Electro-X 35 mm . 
Electronic Exposure readout. IO-second self-timer . 
Lowest Price Ever: Minolta SRT-MC with f2 .0 lens. K-
fe~~~~~.it~~s~~~~~~~.ieldpreview bar. 50 mm f-\.7 ~~~~;~exS~~::; s~I;! ~~~I~~~~O;~. ~~r~i~;!! ' Case. 
LED 1 1 0 CAMERA KIT 
Our reg. 2~ .88 1 6 88 rs;;:, 
to Day Sale • " . ~
Complete kit includes Sensor LED 110 camera with 
Electric-eye. film . cube and flash extender. Custom 
design . 
~AL 
- - ---~. ~\. I -N 
POCKET PAK 20 
Our r~g. tS.88 
10 Da y Sa)e 1-3.88 
Takes 3' 2 x 412" prints or color 
slides . With film . magicube and 
wrist s trap . Save at K-Mart. 
i.-~~~-----------~--l 
I . Special 
_ _ _ -=-_" .. = F~ee Film ~L.. CHer I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
I This coupon et;ltitles the customer to one free I 
I 
roll of fresh 12 e'xposure 126 or 10 Focal 
brand color print film with any photo process- I 
ing order over $3 in ~ost. Any photo processing 
order over $4 in cost will entitle the customer I 
to one free :011 of Focal 20 exposure film in I 
/ 126, 110, or :35 ,mm sizes. Check our low dis- I 
I count photo price'S and take advantage of this I 
I pecial offer. Coupon good through April 30th. I 
~----------------___ I 
CALCULATORS-FROM UNISONIC-CHECK OUR LOW '1976 PRICES . 
• ;r 1."'C!4'1 799 
-l IJ 
iJ:J~ ..J..J 
~:r.J ~:J 
:J ::f.J ..J-I 
~~:J -l-l 
~~~ ..J-I 
Model 799 
SCIENTIFIC 
CALCULATOR 
Our Reg. 39.96 
29.96 
Model 10<10 
MEMORY 
CAL,tULA TOR 
Our Reg. 22.96 
17.96 
• Deluxe memo calculator 
• 4 key address. memory 
• Per cent key 
• Floating decimal 
• Automatic constant 
ModellOIl f 
DELUXE MINI 
CALCULATOR 
Our Reg. 16.96 
12.96 
• . Large green tube dispJay 
• 8digitcapacity . 
• Operales 00 batteries 
NOVUS . 
850 
Sale 
Priced 
Handy pocket size calcu-
lator_ Save. 
Model 790 
MEMORY 
CALCUL~TOR 
Our Reg. 29.96 
22.96 
• 4-key addressable mem-
ary. 
• Square root k.ey 
• Rechargeable; batteries 
" AC c:harger included 
~. c::::::=- .-..... ~ 1250 EAST MAIN STREET. CARBONDA LE 
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Crab -Orchard Lake · 
id~al for recreation 
(continued (rom page 101 
costs SIS a day. And Cor 100 or more 
people the rent is $25 a day. These areas 
close at m idriight. 
For the fishe r man . Crab Orchard 
La ke provides an exct.llent opportunity 
for him to test his ~i ll . Although boat 
fishi ng is restrkted"To certai n are9s of 
e lake, one can fish ar1ywhere a long 
the shore, exclud ing the beach areas. 
There are catfish, blue gi ll , bass and 
cra ppie for the able fisherman to catch . 
And for the fo rgetful fisherman , there is 
a bait shop a t the marina. 
Boat launching and repair faci lities 
are al 9 avai lable at the mari na . 
There a re a bout 400 indiv idual spaces 
available for boat docking. The spaces 
are leased by the year and range from 
$135 to S225. 
For the camper , there are 300 camp-
sites at Crab Orchard Lke. Fees for 
camping are $3 .50 a night for a regular 
campSite and $4.50 a night for a camp! 
site wi!h electricity. 
A 50 cent a night discount is avai lable 
if the camper registers before -I p.m. a nd 
pays in advance. 
The campi ng season r uns from mid -
March to mid-November . Campers are 
allowed 1;> days at one site and :10 days a 
"ear for camping. 
. Ther~are two dump stations for s('ll"· 
C'on tai ned traile rs . Also . six comfort 
stations are avai lable with showers, 
fl ush toilets and outside laundry basins . 
At Crab Orchard Lake there s also a ~ na ture interpretation center and severa l 
nature trai ls for the person who wants to 
see and understand .nature better . 
The Wildlife Refuge con~ists of -1 3,000 
acres and provides a home for many 
Ca nadian geese and ducks in the 
Mississippi flyway . 
"Over 230 species of birds have been 
seen a nd recorded at th~fuge . All one 
need; to observe many speries of birds 
is patience and time. 
Crab Orchard Lake is about nine miles 
long and varies in width from two miles 
to half a mile . The average depth of the 
lake is 10 feet. 
T_he lake and the 37.000 ad d itiona l 
acres of surroundi ng land 'are controlled 
Orchard National Wi ldlife ' Refuge, 
which is a part of the Burea u of Sport 
Fisheries and Wild life of the Depa r t-
m~n t of the Interior . 
Construction for Crab Orchard Lake 
was au thorized in t9:16 fo r the federa l 
Hesettlement Administration as a part 
of the ' rab ()rchard Project for La nd .. 
Uti lization . ~ 
The lake was completed or! t9-l0 and 
was constructed by ~h e P r og ress Ad· 
mi nistration and the Soil Conservation 
Servicl' . 
I'his arl'3 n's i(it'nl has th(' ba nk j us t b('low t hl' ('rab 
o n' hanl ~pi ll\\ ; •. \ a ll In himself I'i l{ ht nuw .' hlll "ith ·tll(' 
I"(' ,' (' n l \\ al"ln ,, ('a tlll' l'. II1 UI"(' fis hin)! (' nlhllsia~ ls "ill join 
Ihi~ fis lw l"ln a n . Th(' an'a j lls t h (')(I\' Iht, s ll illw a~ is a' -
fa ,·tII·itt, ~ 1 ,u l fnr Ihu, (' " hu fis li til(' lak(' n'/-: lIlariy . 
,.. 
WOMEN'S INTRAMURAL 
SPECIAL EVENTS 
......................... . 
. . 
Billiards Tournament: •••••• ~ •••• ••••••••••••••• t 
April 29 :: SYnchronized Swim Show 
entries due 1 p.m , 4/29 : : Apri l JO 7 :30 V m . 
...................... ,.: : ......................... . 
2-personMCanoe Race_ : : .F. risbee £'~ntest . ay 1 .: __ 
entrieS due 1 p .m . 4/30 :. May 2 
• • 
••••••••••••••••••••••• -: : entries due 1 p.m. 400 
Almost Anything Goes: •••••••••••••• _ ••• * ••• ~ ••• 
.. ~ ... ~~:.~.!.:~: ....... J WOMEN'S 
For InroJ1Tlation and Entry Forms 
Stop by Room al5 Davies Gym 
or CalJ 453-5208 
age 12b, DaiJy Egyptian. April ~$. 1976' 
'ff1 
'\ 
Murda •• ShoPpin9 G.nter ' 
457·1491 
vT est Your Skill For 'EnjoY!1lent And Exercise 
*Open low ling Nightly 
( Until May 15) 
* Summer League. Naw F~rming 
*Regulation Lan7 
*Re.tauront 
*Lounge 
********************* .~ ASTROLOGY ~ = TAO :. t >~ . -Jt ~HE~L~~ ~~ [ ... : ~ - \,I'" ... * 
:. ~YOGAQ ~ttllZ * ~~ _1.:;:4_* 
.:=~mr.!.~z : :~ ... ~~f~a: 
: == ~~ I',II I~»II'\I * i ~ I:."'. ' : 
: ~ ___ ~ east west.c : :~~~ ,~~,~\ ~: ~ 1 ....... ~ 11,.,.". ~t\O~\ LI:.~ = * 
: DHAMMAPADA BOOK SHOP : 
.. , I I) So u th Unlwouuy I Yrbond.I~ . lIl1nou * 
« <67· 2953 ,. 
.. *******<::::*******~ 
• 
-----
IPIRG!? 
. I 
WHAT IS IT? 
/. 
IPIRG or Illinois. public Interest Research Group, is a student 
organization that stemmed from Nader's Raiders. S,nce 1970, students' 
have given port of their fees to fund this citizens' action ~group which . 
protects consumer interests ancA the public in general. 
PAST PROJECTS: -
Auto Diagnosis 
Food/Liquor Surveys 
Bank Rates 
SIU Attitudes Research 
CURRENT/PROPOSED ' 
PROJECTS: . 
Food/Liquor Survey 
-Legislato( s Scorecard 
SfTl(l1l Claims tourt Guide · . HousinQGuide Doctor's . Directory 
Lawyer's Directory Meat Analysis 
Optometrists Survey 
Lobby for .Public Interest Legisldtion 
Others .as needed 
or requested 
IPIRG needs your help, your . time and your conviction. You 
1 
can do your fellow students, your neighbors and yourself a big favor. 
It's a good, practical application of your educatjon here at sIu. 
'--
--T~e ·next meeting. is April 20 at. 7:'30 p.m. 
. n Student Act~vity Room A. 
{ 
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Garden of-the' Gods ' 
8y LiD.cIa Henson . 
Student Writer 
Massive sandstone bluffs that are so 
beautilul they can capture the breath of 
a fIrSt time visitor help to make a 
recreation area in Southern Illinois 
called Garden of the Gods worthy of its 
name. 
Eons of £terce wind and driving rain 
have carved the buge sandstone mounds 
at the Garden of the Gods into 
grotesquely magnificent rock figures . 
Many people who visit the area can't 
believe such rocks could exist i~IIIinois . 
The Garden of the Gods is a peculiar, 
secluded spot nestled in the eastern 
/ arms of the Shawnee ational Forest. 
~ The huge rock formations in the area are 
• some of the most outstanding works of 
nature in the 240,000 acre national forest. 
Visitors strolling through the major 
rock formations at the Garden of the 
Gods are enchanted by the striking view 
of the ancient sandstone bluffs . The 
more adventurous leave the' trails and 
'- <;limb, the rock mounds. 
Camel rock is known as the most 
popular formation in the garden . When 
this area underwent geological change 
about 200 million yea rs ago , huge 
mounds of rock were exposed. Mother 
nature's subsequent wind and water 
have s!Japed a camel's head , eye and 
humps from the bare rock. This bizarre 
sculpture can be seen from the Oagstone 
trt~ ~d;~~7~h~~~1sh Rt~:r::t~~~nArea is 
located a bout 20 miles southeast of. 
Harrisburg in Sa line County . Illinois 
Highway 341iloes so uth through 
Harrisburg and gives easy access to the 
area. 
This spot provides more to the tourist 
than j ust sightseeing . There are also 
recreation facilities provided for 
picknick ing , hiking ' and camping . 
Pharaoh Picnic Ground is in easy 
wa lking distance from a large parking 
lot built for picknickers . There are 12 
family units in the eating section . A unit 
consists of a table and a charcoal grill. 
~af:'a~~~ ~~e available for dispcl5<ll 
An 00 mile trail for' hikers has been 
made in Shawnee Forest: This forest is 
the largest block of unPosted public land 
in lllinois and the hikjng trail ' is a 
popular attraction for hikers. The trail 
runs thfough the Garden of the Gods . 
This rock parad~e is a backpackel" s 
dream come true. 
Camping at the Pharoah Campground 
is another attraction at the recreation 
area. The ca~round can accomodate 
10 ter.ts or trailer units . Each site has a 
driveway built at the side for parking. 
This campground also has fresh 
drinking water avaHable . 
Hiking is done through the unmapped 
part of the garden . Skilled hikers 
especially enjoy going down the huge 
rocks . jumping crevices and journeying 
through the forest far below the garden's 
sa ndstone bluffs . 
Discovering the little unnoticed 
secrets that hide in the 200 million year 
old rocks could be the most exciting 'part . 
of a person's visit. Irregular streaks and 
circular bands of red can be examinE'<! 
across the face of the bluffs. These are 
callf'd " lieseganJ! rings." " 
The contortions were forme~ hv the 
irregular di(fusion of salt solution~ . in 
this case iron oxide. throughout the body 
of the rock . The massive sandstone cliffs 
in the Garden of the Gods are PouOlb 
Sandstone material . Generally , the 
Pounds Sandstone weathers to a 
brownish gr ey. but in som e places-
reddish brown iron oxi'des coated the 
exposed surfaces forming the streaks 
and bands . 
The oxide or salt solutions migraLe in 
the rock along several paths movi ng 
~~~€~~r~~~l t~~nt:a7t~ 1~iSa ~~;i~e~~ Think tank 
concentric bands. These bands are more 
resistent to weaij1ering than adjacent 
areas in the sandStOne , and thus stand 
out in bold relief on the weathered rock 
surfaces . 
(;ardl'n of thl' Gods Recreation Area, iocated about 20 miles 
southeast o~ ~Iarrisburg, Ill .. provides an excellent setting 
for one deSiring a chance to get away from it a ll. Delores 
Delanl' ,V , a senior in zoology, takes advantage of a sunny 
arternoon to do jus t that. 
SUBMARINES ' 
1 / SPICed ham, cooked salami . cheese 
2 / Ham . salamI . provolone 
3 / Capacola. salamI. provolone 
4 / Ham capacola, salami. provolone 
5 / Bologna.,. prdvolone 
1'. L I. to ..... 
• t"" A"" 
ORE MEAT - NO 
Deli Beef 
Giant Deli Beef 
Deli Corned Beef 
Gi,ant Del i Corned Beef 
Deli Pastram i 
Giant Deli Pastrami 
SuBMARINE SANDWICHES 
~ / PepperonI . provolone 
')../ Turkey 
8 / Ham. SW ISS cheese 
9 / Roast beef 
1.i5 .40 2.45 
1.65 .80 3.25 
1.65 .80 3.25 
2.00 1.20 3.95 
1.25 .40 2.45 
1.70 .85 3.35 
1.30 .46--2.55 
1.70_, .85 3.35 
1.70 .85 3.35 
Deli Ham 
Giant Del i Ham 
BEER 
WINE 
COCKTAILS 
~,~I~,?~ .. ~~~n~!~.1 .' 
Robyn Special 
. ' , ''',,,',, P' u ... o1n .... " ... . , .. ' u n . 
~ ~,~~~~~" '~~~!:! U'o" ,' 
Yellow Sub 
',."." '''" ..... ,.., .... "" ,,, ,, •. , .. " c:h.e ....... 
~o~~~~~e ls~~~~l ... M tt lt \4 ... ~ .... n .. 
~c?.~;~~~~.~~~1 1" ' hUtll"~ 
Bruce Special 
............ . _ ' . 1 0 .... 1 hot~1 I " . ~~ ... t.,,, . 
McBride Special 
II • • " , .. . , . ... Svo. . \\ , , .~ ... t! 
~~~.~eto~!~~.~ . ~pecial 
~'~'~~~"~I~!~,I 
1.20 .35. 2.35 
1.75 .90 3.45 
1.80 .95 3.55 
1.35 .50 2.65 
2.10 
1.70 
2. 10 
1.70 
1.55 
1.65 
1.25 
.85 
1.25 
.85 
.70 
.80 
4.15 
3.35 
4.15 
3.35 
3.05 
3.25 
All Subs & Spec'an G.fnl)Md wI,h Tom.llo. U nuce. 
~vonn,.lY . ,.nd Boobl", Own S4uce 
P ICU. & Chip" Includ.d With e .... ,y S.ndw~,ch 
OnIOM A ..... l.illb .. on R.que1. 
'06 s~' illinois carbondale Cho, .. oIF,enchRo" . On,onR~1 g,Rve 
FO.R FAST DELIVERY 
CALL ' 549-3366 
Deli Turkey 
Gian t Deli Turkey 
Deli Kosher Salami 
Giant Deli Kosher Salami 
Deli Pepperoni 
Giant Del i Pepperoni 
Del i Genova Salami 
Giant Deli Genova Salami 
Deli Combo 
Giant Deli Combo 
Corned Beef Reuben 
co,,,.d ueet , 5 .... 11\ c"eeM ',hl~ ' . ' .U' 
Pastrami Reuben 
P"",~. S.,... .n eN.' . .......... 1..,...,' 
Kosher Hot Dog 
'ncl"d .... II I" .. ' ''m"'·II''~ 
Giant Polish Sausage 
.n CludH .11 lhe '''l'Y'Im,nV'' 
Regular Polish Sausage 
Ethnic Foods 
, Bagel & Cream Cheese .70 
KniSh. Beef .75 
Knish. Potato .60 
I 
/' 
I 
. . -'r 
~, 
) r I 
If You're Buying, Buildi'ng, ReQ10derng or Ad'ding -On, 
~ See Us About . 
- , 
A Hom Lban· lodayl 
Spring's here and now's the time to'-go ahead with your plans for a Clew home or an addition. But, 
! first things first. You've got· to find a contractor whose nome and work you trust . .. next you've 
got to get t.he financing y~u need. That's where ' we come into .the picture! If you think loan money is 
hard to come by, we've got good news.' Loans are available here . .. whether you need a new 
home or a new room. Why wait'LMake an appointment to see us soon, and lets .get to work on 
your spring plans. 
George H. Crippen . Executive 'Vice President ' 
Susan Eddings Secret"ary Tre95urer 
Donald R. Dively Assistant secretar_y Treas. ~ 
EIIIMlIIMI5 
LI!NDI!" 
Carbondale SOvjngs ,And loan 
500 w. Main 549-2102 -? 
. \ 
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Devil's' Kitclien may luive 
rainbow trout ' DY fall 
By P at Hodges 
Student Writer 
If conditions allow . Oevil's Kitchen 
Lake will be stocked with rainbow trout 
this 11tH, Gera ld B, Gill. wildlife biologist 
at Crab Drc hard ' ational Wildlife 
Refuge. said, 
Gill said that "there is a proposal to 
experimentally plant rainbow trout in 
Oevi l's Kitc he n , But ' before thaI 
happens, there a re a couple of faclors 
to consider. umm er waler 
temperalure and oxygen conlent. If 
these factors are conducive 10 Ih,' 
program, s locking will begin Ihis fall. " 
now I roul fishing will be allowed IS 
~I ill uncerlaln, bul Gill said , " Bv Ihe 
time sloc kin g he~lns, fishing 
reg ul allons wil l have been delermlned , 
Fishcr men Inpul Will tn' \' .. i1uable 10 Iht' 
program if II IS Inll ialed ," Pre~t'nl 
fishing al Ihe iakt· mdudc~ hass , 
crappie and blut'gills , 
Oevil 's Kllchen was hegun In Ih,' 
Im ddl,' IllIrllcs along \\'llh Crah 
Orchard and Lillie Grassy lak"s as pari 
of a,ueprl'sslOn work'relief Oood'<:I)I111'01 
program , Ou,' Iii World War II wur k on 
[)cvil 's Kllchcn was delayed until 1%li , 
when Ih,' Curps of Engineers resum('(! 
work , Thl' lakt' was fimsh''l.1 and fdlt'rJ 
In 1959. II has I he smallesl 1810 acres I 
surfact' area of th,' thre,· lakes . 
.a ' 
The lake, I eated in ,Will ia mson 
County, is about eighl miles ouih of 
Carbondale off Giant City Blacktop , It 
is about ~ feet deep at the spillway. 
with a 40 ,to 50 foot average depth, 
making it one of the deepest lakes in 
Southern Illinois , 
Devil's Kitchen has a 10 horse'power 
limit o~ boats. and "i better suited to 
fishIng ttfan pleasure boating becau e 
of many submerged s nag s and 
slumps," Gi ll said. 
Aboul 12 ,000 fishermen and 3,5000 
campers use the lake each year . 
Unauthorized lake u e IS eSlIrr.aled al 
2{},OOO people per year . 
S<dimen ls s lowly filling the lake are 
not a prot'l lem, as the streams Ihal feed 
[)l'nl '~ Kit chen a r t' \'en' c lear . 
Th,' concessIOns at Oe\'ll's Kll chen 
an' ('onl ract ed II) prlvale IndiViduals 
and prond,' boalII1g, camp mg , fishing 
ball , ,'Ie . 
Rolh Bald and Goldl'n Eaglt·s a re 
foulld around the lak£' along wll h many 
songbirds . Walerfowl us,' Ih,' lake 
somew hat. but " mo,,' go 10 Crab 
Orchard lake, " Gill said . l 'pland ).! ame 
SpI'CI~S such as quad and d,','r an' also 
found In Ihl' area . 
" Tht' origlll of Ihe nam,' ' Denl 's 
I\lI ch"I\ ' IS unknown ," said Gill. " II 
coulrJ b,' the nam,' lif Ih" orlgillal baslIl , 
hUI 110 om' at Ih,' rl'fuge knows for 
!-oU I't ' • 
Ilnil\. di\t·,·< 
\ ,! rlllll' Ilh,' fill,b Ih,''' ' :. r .. I1",,, IlIlIk ing Ik,' 1t'lIIl11i llg, a' 
Ihl'\ 1 .... 111 rll" lh," 11111 \I a II ' .. , IIr 11,,\ jJ'_ I\i ll'l"'11 I.ak ,' . 
Ilaith & O .. eor 
, 'nl"f'r, ,;,,, ,tllIlI 
, 'u rlHmdlllf' .j UI .... ·1tI21 
Complete Line 
of Decorating Needs 
WI:\ltOW Tln:.\T~l t::\T 
Custom drapery service Free estimate & measuring 
- Cloth or wood shades L~velor I " slat blin'ds 
W .\I.I .• ·.n' .:H I :\.~S 
, • Flock inyls orks., Mylars Matching fabrics 
I .. :.. & ' U.\TI .U ·. ' .:SOHI'. :S 
- lartex sheets Martex comforter Martex & 'lica towels Regal rugs 
~atching accessories-,Vohan, iyl uilt , Townhouse, paddrd eats , all 
color coordinates. 
- Selections displayed available Free gift wrap 
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Devil's 
Kitchen 
La e 
Shortalls 
all summer long 
Just o_o-rcleo 
from our 
o ~ 
I 
manna ~ 
(' amp~rollnd 
hual ramp 
l!llllS"", s. "" no', -~ l~ Non, nile ' !il 8:30 ) 
Bic'entennial 'programs 
tal}ing shape in~ IlJinois 
In Illinois. a variety of bicentennial 
program s and projects are being put 
Into oi!o.eration by the Bicentenni a l 
CommlssioQ a nO oitize ns ' groups 
throughout the s tate . 
The bicentennial s pirit has. hit the 
sta te with a colorful array of home 
decorations that display citizens' pride 
and enthusiasm in ttle Illinois 
Celebration '76. Red. white a nd blue 
decorations are appearing on gaqlges . 
homes . in farm fields a nd even on a n 
outhouse or two. 
For instance. the Stan ley Fejdasz 
family. Chicago. decorated the door of 
their garage with cartoon cha racters 
celebrating the birth of the nation . 
The Kenneth Beasley home in Dekalb 
was scheduled to be painlt!d green. but 
son Jonathan painted it red. white and 
blue. 
In its effort!> to help local commissions 
and organizations make their programs 
accessible to a ll . the Ill inois Bicen · 
tennial Commission has publi hed and 
distributed "A Planning Guide for In · 
cludi ng the Handicapped at Bicentennial 
Events . .. 
" Liberty i\la rches ". ~ponsor ed by 
Hikers of America. Inc .. art' taking 
hikers to historical sites in man~ 
communities . 
"The Illinois Papers ." t5 tabloid ·s tyle 
essays on selec ted aspects of the s ta te. 
will be pub l'rshed and distributed thi 
summer. The first of the se~ies gives an 
"outsider 's " re fl ections on present ·day 
Illinoi s . J ohn Patrick Corbett. a 
philoso phy professor from England . 
records his impressions of Illinois . ' 
Another paper' projects IIlinoisians into 
the third centur\' a nd s tresses the need 
for future·oriented planning . The 
remaining papers arc researched and 
written b\' native Illinois scholars and 
workers and inc lud e such subjec ts as 
labor, women. transportation, banking , 
environment and literature. 
Young peoPle in Winnebago County 
are combining fun with a rewarding 
ex perience to commemorate the 
Bicentennial. A tudent Bicentennial 
Gommitt~consisting of representative 
from all 1!r'Winnebago Couhty High 
Schools. is raising money for a perpetual 
sc holar sh ip for a county graduating 
senior . 
Business meetings are interspersed 
with festive activities such as a pot luck 
d inn e r of colonial dishes : ea rly 
American cra ft demonstrations in soap 
making. spinning and weaving : and a 
r ec real ed military gro up performing 
regimental maneuvers . The state is also 
developing .a cultural and educationa l 
tudent exc ha nge with the t:I origin al 
sta tes . 
Fourth grade s tudents in Champaign 
Cou nty a re lea rning about local histo, :, 
by re-enacting the li,'es of turn ·of·the -
cent ury ladies and gent lem'n o~ lei~ure 
or rugged pIOneers of the ~IO s rhe 
Champaign County Historical i\ luseum 
opens its door each :'Il onday to a county 
fourth grade c lass . 
An o th er IIlin oi' projf"" , .. >II" for 
Americans to link trands across the 
nation . A decision has been reacheu 
which ca ll for the Illinois route to sta r t 
in Chicago . travel Wlost to Aurora . south · 
west to tht· LaSa ll e -Peru ar~ a. then 
follow the river soulh to Peoria . From 
there it continues south to Springfield 
and termin<ltes in St Louis ' Par -
ticipants In ill inOIS may contact · Hands 
A"ross America . Illinois Vallc\' Com -
munity (,ollegp. ()glesb~· . Illinois lit:l4H 
Telephone (1l 1:; 1 224 -6:141. Inquiries from 
other s tatcs ma\' he addressed to i\larvin 
.1 . Hosenblum . 'Ill South LaSalle Street. 
Sui te 1:lIlO . Chicago . Ill inois lil)(;03 . 
Trlephol1e 1:\ 121 2Jti ·70111. 
80GI£ ·HOLE 
mi;,iatur~ Golf 
liThe fun Ooesn't Segin Till You Gome In" 
q21 E. Grind Across From lewis Plrk 
Mon.- Thur . 
Fri.-Sit , 
3:00-1 1 :30 pm 
12:00- 1 1 :3 0 pm Sun. 1:00.- 1 1 :30 
EXTRASI tm)c l\alctglj EXTRAS! · 
wor . 01 accessories 
E wi . ~the.purcba~~of 
any Raleigh bicycle. ~~\, \ 
Choose $20 worth of nationally known brand name accessories when 
you purchase any Raleigh bicycle between March 29 and May 8, 1976. 
Accessories forthe world's most popular lightweight bicycle are available 
separately-or; . n convenient kits. Choose horns, Iigl¥s, tire pumps, car 
carriers and, lots, lots more. This offer is available only at participating 
R~eigh dealers. Ask him about our new "Raleigh Bicycle 'Buyer' s 
Protection Policy": \1 -
But, get your Raleigh today and outfitjt with lop quality accessories 
for greater yeaI' round\(:ycling- lJn:.u~, ... a 
300 SOUTH ILLINOIS • 
CARBONDALE, ILLINOIS 62901 
PHONE : 549-3612 
l . 
Raleigh craftsmanship 
builds better 6icycles. 
Raleigh pride 
backs them better. 
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Recreational opportunities 
abound ai the Lake 'of Egypt 
By Gene Parks 
Student Wf'iter 
A variety of public and private 
recreational opportunities can be found 
at the beautiful Lake of EgyPt, which is 
about 10 miJes~outh of Marlon, Illinois. 
The 2,300 acre lake lies in the heart of 
the immense Shawnee National F.orest. 
The Lake of Egypt offers campground 
facilities, with 41 tent or trailer units . 
Fireplace grills, tables and"drinking 
water and all furnished . 
Summertime means fun at the Lake of 
,./ Egypt. which is in both Williamson 
County and Johnson County . There are 
almost 40 family picnic areas. Also. 
there is a group picnic ground which can 
be reserved from the Vienna disf'rict 
ranger for a small fee 
The three prominent picnic grounds in 
this Southern Illinois recreation area 
are: Wagon Wheel. Wahoo a nd Fox 
~ ' Point. These ha ve heen the mos t 
frequently use.d picnic grounds in the 
past. according to Bill Murrow . Lake of 
Egypt Board president. 
For boating e nthusiasts . there is a 
concrete ramp with a two-car ca pacity . 
Boating and skiing are preva lent on the 
lake.·' 
" The lake is zoned for different boat 
speeds and sizes." I\lurrow said in a 
definitive tone . He added that all ooat 
must display a valid Southern Ill inois 
Power Co-opera tive ' '-IPC ) permit 
The Lake of Egypt is u private lake. 
and there is som ething which s!' ts it off 
lrom most bodies of \Vat!'r Its primary 
purpose is to furnish water for the 
generation of e lect ricity . " larg(' power 
h:~~t f;.~~v~~:nr~:r'~h o~~dapproaches the . 
The Wider'S and siror:l'line rna\' be used 
lur r{'creational pllrpu,,{'s s ubject to 
,,,n1(: rules ami reglll ;l1luns 
" There are certall) pnH:l'dures for 
!'''It Owners to follO\\ . 11i(' well -dressed 
.\Iurrow explained. 11 (' \'( 'lIwrked that all 
t)(lat owners who h,,\I ' a tlflat dock or 
make other use of th4(shoreHne abutting 
their property shall execute a standard 
SIPC Shoreline Lease Agreement. The 
annual fee for this lease and one boat 
permit is $25.OQ. 
This lease is renewable each yel" oy 
payment of the annual fees and proper 
maintenance and care of the shoreline. 
Boat owners in this group may obtain 
the permits ltt the €ooperative Office or 
from the Secbfity Officer . . 
Boat owners who do not have property 
abutting the lake shoreline must pur-
chase boal permits at the commercial 
boat docks. The fees are S25.00 annually 
on all boats and S2.00 daily . 
All areas of the Lake of Egypt except 
" Restricted Areas" are open to boating 
and fishing . Speaking of fishing. the 
hu s ky presi dent related that most 
fishermen report ve ry fine casting on 
the lak e. 
Getting back to the zoning rules of this 
a ttractive area. a ll area s which are 
ma rk ed "Rest rict ed " arc not open to 
recreation . Only a uthorized boats are 
permitted in these a reas. These a reas 
are on the north a nd south eJtt; of the 
lake which generates e lectricity for 
much of Southern Illinois . 
"Sk iing is ve ry popuJar on the lake 
during the s umm er. " Iurrow sa id as we 
left his office to get a beuer look at the 
water Skiing is limited to the "orthern 
widl' a rea of the L<lke of F:g~· pt.Murrow 
caut ioned that s ki ers shou ld nol ski 
closer than tllO feet from the shoieline . 
Ill' added tha I ski en; should ski in a 
counterclockwise direction . 
i\lurruw said that a ll ractng boats are 
prohihited on tile lakl' . " We must do'this 
f(,lr the safety of IIiI' people ." he in · 
Icrjocll'd as we wa lk ed along the 
siloreitnr 
,\I so . hoats with open or uninhibited 
('xhaust systems arc no go on thi ' la ke . 
Pontoon IXliits exceeding:lll feet aiOd hull 
Iypt· boats eX(,(,l'ding 20 feet are also 
laboo ill'rt· 
1"IIIIIIfllWfl u Illwgl' :m , 
f'is"i,,~ fallnli('s 
(;.· .. r/tt· (;udwH r1t'fo IIf ;\lillslarll. a nd .I,·rn ,\nrlrt'ss of St. 
I.ullis_ hUIII' u p on tht'ir- fi s hing s kills at tht· I:a kt' oL.,l,;gypt in 
preparation for a bass tOllrnamt'nt. 
GIVE YOUR CAR A 
NEW 
SPRING! 
Let us re-paint . -
touch up or custom pa int' -
your present car . 
EXCELLENT W(i)RK . • . 
FREE-ESTIMATES 
.-------------------.., OR 
., DI COUNT I 
I 1 OO/C with this coupon I L.: ___ ~Q~~nq.!!..T.!f!:i'~~A_G~_l 
Let us make vou a 
great deal on'one of 
our reconditioned 
vehicles. 
-Cars 
-Pick ups 
-Tru t"ks 
and our special 
recrea t ion veh icle 
CUSTOM MADE 
Dl NE BUGGY-
Complete Auto & . Truck Repair 
. Mechanical 
. Bodv 
.Palnt 
. Clean Up & Delal: 
Auto-Truck Sales & Service 
'127 S. 18rh SI 
Murphysboro. II. 62966 
" /Juabt ~ IlVIrk at rCa301/ ' 
_obi" pnr s . all Ir orA-~ guaranteed . .. 
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'Welcom'es You 
A /relaxing place to stay when vls~tlng Southern 
Illinois. Enjoy our sauna and indoor »>001. Our dining 
I . 
room offers a fine cuisine of food. A lavish array of 
seafood is offered every Fri~Y 
and a luncheon buffet 
Mon. thru Friday 11-130 
Entertainment and dancing nightly. 
3000 W . Main 
Carbondale 
For r.s.r"at;ons call 549-73 11 
~~ 
~ *H!ckory ~it RIbs 
. *BBQ 
San.d~iches 
New Hours 
T\lP~.-Thur~.-ll :30-9:00 
FrI.-Sa t.-l 1 :30-1 0:00 
Su 0.-3:00-9:00 
·(C'losed Monda~-) 
, 
549·8422 
1000 W. Main 
L'IFE & CASUALTY 
If you compare, 
you'll sele~t llna.;. 
If you don't compare, 
don't say we didn't -warn you! 
Chap W~ters 
457 -3 1 6' 1 
. \ 
C~LL 
or 
Mike.Merritt 
S4~-8074 
THE "TIIiER PAWS" 
A full line of economy-priced 
tires from Uniroyal. 
TIIiERPAW 
4 Plv ( ' -" '"Y '. ""'0' . • P Oly .. \ · ... r ... t It · •• _~ 18 """'"[).'<1" 
$20g~" 
Tubeleu plu., 
$1.74 F.U . 
Ind TI,....H 
Ai.IGNMENT A lronl end safety check 
. 5oo·,"""""r., ,,, $l295 . !¥ ' ....... " f"\' 
. , . r ... "00f' 
• r ... ~ le"Sl lne l .1V ' Molt Arr-rc:tItI Car \ 
TIIiER PAW 
WID~ 70 SERIES 
R AISED WH ITE Il lI l RS 
~IZE :~~""l.....,.. \. 
F7o. 4 S3495 : S7 4 " 
F70· 1 J 37.95 I $2 So 
,70· 4 -40.95 t $1 7~ 
70 1.4 43 95 J 0 ·1 
flO 1 ~ • 40.95 ~ 7 70 
, 70 · 1~ 41.95 LP 83 
470 15 4 • . 95 ~3 07 
J ~8!.~ '~~R!I ~!~ !~:., 
. 457-4125 942-21~ 993-8136 4:\9-3159 
tore Hours : Mon. Thru Fri. 8:00-5 :00 Saturday 1:30 to 1: 0 
l . 
., ... c., 
&P'f("IAl 
P" ICE F l r 
I 01/78· 1 $.1'.95 2 42 
Ll~78· 1 4 39.95 49 
Fjl71i- 14 u.~ 1.69 
~78· 1 oCS." '.89 
HR78· 14 q 95 107 
~78· 1 ~95 97 
Jive. 1 5 49.95 3 IS 
R7e·1 S 52.95 3,,1,1 
R7e~~ 54.95 $34i 
M lte.11l t"tt .. ", " Ic" ,ach. ,"UI .tr • • H yew CWo 
_ : 
·UNIRDYAl! 
.-
'The MIleage People 
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'Lake 'of Egypt a'rea popular 
for b~:ti'fg ; can:tping, fishing 
(con(inued from page 18 1 
There are also other types of boats 
which are prohibited OD the recreational 
Lake of Egypt. Boats ' with toilets, a 
kitchen or lodging facilities are not 
allowed there . " This is to keep the lake 
as sanitary as possible," Murrow stated 
as we walked out ~ a boat dock . 
All boats (except 'When docked ) thai 
ha ve closed si dcwalls where all oc · 
cupants are not visib le to passing boats 
are forbidden on the lake. 
"All provisions of the Ill inois Boat 
Registration and Sa fety Act wil l be 
enforced on the Lake of Egypt. " lurrow 
mentioned . He added that there has not 
been much of a problem along this l ine 
Also . a ll boats must carry a container 
accl'ptable for holding littcr and refuse 
and must be em pti cd III litter barrels . 
not in the lake 
:\ nother regulallon is that no onl' 
under the inf lu ence of ait-ohol may 
operate a 1110101' drl\'('n hoat tin (he Inkl' 
" We try to kt·(·p It a family ~ ( 
1110sphere." :\Iurnl\l ~,lId 
Ital'lng I~ prohlhltt·c1 and Ihl'n' " a '1., 
mph spt'l'd 1111111 :\Ian~ an'a~ of Ih(' lake 
han-a III mph SP('('c1lllaXUllulIl So nil' 01 
Ihl'S!' ;I rl'a~ an' Cn'I'k lIa\ . I~~ Fork , 
"ugar ( 'n'l'k ,IIHI 1Il'lhl'1 I\,,,ou 
Thl' 1111111\1 Ilig rill. , I' 'lIlt' \I 1111'11 
.\lul'I'o\l slrl'~~l'd Ih, ' II11I~1 "' l\lIall'r ~ 
\I,ll 1101 anchor 1"",1, IIII' PI('IIld(Ulg III' 
IIshlllg \\Ilhlll It , ~, 111<111 IIHI 1"1'1 III 
, horl'IIIH' ~II a~ 10 llol III1l'rl('J'l' \\Ilh Ih,' 
prJ\'ac\' IIf Ihe hOIll"O\l'nl'r ," ,alii 1111' r. 
,,'ar 'lIlfl a~ hI' rl'ad Irolll Ihl ' IIlfl('lal 
ill;Ulll,d ~ 
.\ nflllll'r ~all'l\ i't'glllallllll I" Ihal 
,\I Illlllllng I~ prohilllll'd l'\tTpl :11 :'11 
prll\'('" h.'ach.,,, 1ll,II'kl'd h~ hum ~ 
" ,\ 11' lllal(rl'S"t·~ :'1'1' prllhdllll'd flu l 
,,,Ie 01 hea('h an'a" ," \IUI ... II\I ~Iall'd a~ 
\ll' Cllntlllll.,n 10 \I,tlk ,dong Ihl' 
"hon'lill t' 
Skin diving and the landing of sea 
planes in the .lake are.not permitt.eci. The 
carrying of firearms IS not permitted on 
the Lake of Egypt. Th e pe r~onab l e 
Murrow explai ned that the failure to 
abide by these rules will result in either 
arrest or forfeiture of boat permii and 
the denial of further use of the lake. The 
regulations m entioned · were approved 
by the Southern Illinois Power Board of 
Directors on March 27. 1975. 
So much for the negative aspects of 
thc lake , fishing has al r eady heen 
mentioned i n this story , Full strings of 
fish are a common sight at the Lake of 
Egy p t. wh cr e rugged coves andlong· 
fi ngered bays offer unsurpassed fishing 
lor the l argemouth bass and redea r 
sunfish wilh which the lake is stocked , 
Hoats and motors are avai lable 011 a 
rental hasis . Hait is sold in Ihe bait hop 
nt'ar th(· lake 
The I.ake of r:gypt Country Cluh was 
.'onstrucll'd III 1~l(m :\Iany people i,a\'(~ 
"Iljll\l'rl ;I challenging roulld of golf 011 
Ihl~ ,':>,,· ,'11l'111 golf ('lIlII'S(, 
Tht' t<lk. , \I a~ huIII <Inti I~ 1I\\Iwd ;oml 
J'O'glll;OIl'O. h~ Ih!' ~11'l' Sllil\'.l1l'l' 
';lIIIIl1al 1·'01' '~I houghl 1.71111 a(TpS tin 
Ihl' I'<I,II'rll ~hllrt' 111 I~Kili Thl' !!ll1ds 
,·"lIl'l'II'd Irlllll ~IIUITl'~ undt'r the I.ann 
,01111 \\ ';,Il'r l 'lIn~('r\'aI IOI1 Acl of I~Mi ,-, \I',' :'e 
1I~,'d Th!' rt'lTl'atloll;o1 are;os ha\'(' hl'l'n 
1111111 111 IIII~ ;11',,;1 
TIlt' ; '1'1';' ,,111 '1''' 01 Unlt llll' IIpportUl1lt\, 
11)1' rt'"or! t:aJHIl~ or yt.\ar · rollnd 
1.",,1.'1111;,1 h'II11(''' . according to Ihe 
I I'II'n"" \ Iurro\\ Il l' added Ihal 
h, ';' UlIlld ChUll'l' ~I(('S nn the lake shnr!', 
IIl'~l ll'd In 11l\l'1~ limherland , offers a 
1011111" \II1l'\l'!'IIl'd scel1('r~ and ready 
,IlTI'''~ III hO;ltlng and waleI' ~ports 
Th .. 1 ~ lkl' ul Egypt. which has !):! mill'S 
01 ~ho r!'IIIl(' . IS surrounded by mp of 
1111 ' IIIll'~1 hunl lng and sporting 
: Ill' \1 Hh,,'sl 
12- 8 
Mon: 
1(k5:30 
T-~at. 
Former,ly Mayberry Music 
Featuring Discount Accessories 
We Have Discount Prices On 
All. Strings and Accessories 
plus 
We carry these brapd name guitars: 
*MARTIN *EPIPHONE 
*GIANNINI *ALVAREZ 
And Many Others 
· MUSIC BOOKS - GUITAR INSTRUCTION 
• ELECTRONIC REP AIR 
. Tltis Portion Of This Ail 'S ~o-<th 
J 0 % Off on Ifegular Discount Prices 
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To meet YOUr individual hair care 
needs as'determined by facial 
structure and hair texture, 
Cathy Specializes In: 
.Protein-pac conditioning treatment 
.Perms for body shape and curl 
."Sun highlighting" color for body 
shape and sheen 
.The newest precision hair sha es 
, t t' I The prtmary concen ra IOn 
'JSIIJ of hair·care services are toward: .1) Minimum maintenance 2) Natural or slow-dry styling 
3) Men" women's styling . 
at 
ADAMSRJJ3 4) Shapes for sltoulder length & shorter hair 
549-5222 
1-1·14;:t~·1~1 BAR-a-of. 
. OPEN 24 HOURS- DAYS A WEEK 
ODixieCream 
dOll1..l. ts / 
218 N. Illinois DOWNTOWN CARBON:>AlE 
... T' .. .. i ... . t"1II rrt nrtttr '':tq i1 J11T11TTP r ~fTrrtrrmntr 
r" ,N ~ · . · .O' I J"' I 
t I c:t L. -=~====. IllINO I~ AVE ( uS ' 51) . 
- *----.- *-\ .. 1 
•.... ~ ~ I ~ I 
BARE (HAIR· 
Solid oak -Stainless steel hardware ';II-weather 
chairs. So strong that no person is too heavy for 
them. Use indoors or· out. Folds to take with you. 
207 
South 
Illinois 
Leonard's 
Interiors 
HOURS: , 
11 to 5:30 
Closed Thursday 
and Sunday 
Carbondale 
Illinois 
Compare our priCes on 
.. :t;iilliMI,u@;un. 
VITAMINS 
AND SUPPLEMENTS FROM 
NUTRITION HEADQJlARTERS 
Visit our Complete Health Food Store at 100 West Jackson St 
This store has the most complete stock of 
natural foods and vitamins in Southern 
Illinois. The famous Nutrition Headquarters' 
. Vitamins-plus ALL the nationally known 
brands of health food products-including 
American Dietaids, Thompson, Radiance-, 
Plus, Natureade, Hoffman,~chiff, EI Molino 
and many more. We have many products 
never available in this area before. 
GA NNON YO.GU.RT ( ALL FLA VORS) """"" ,29 
PE ANUT BUTTER FRESHLY GRO U D, LB, ".. ,7 
PAPAYA co IC[ ITRATE , 32 OZ , , 3f) 
UN SLILFURED SU NDRIED APR ICOT S, 12 OL , , 1.49 
Z I ON WHOLE WHEAT FI G BAR S, 12 Ol , . , " ,3 
O THE ~ Z ION PRODUCTS (14 OZ, PAC KAt,E ~; ) 
[lu L h P,pp l e l3 urs . 4' cl ~ pt>'L" 1 )nl" . -l 'i 
I3 lueb ' n -y I3dl"S ..... . 4 Od 011' <11 [id l e fldl~ .. .l ) 
NATURAL PITTED 'PRUNE S, l.B, " """, . . 
LARGE WH OL E PRUNES, LB , ,-X-' , , , , , , , : , 
SOY BEAN OIL Regul ," 2 . ~i UA'RT """., 
,48 
,47 
1. 9 
1. 99 
,87 
SAFFLOWER 0 I L Req i dl L.lCJ QUART ",. " 
SU NF LOWER SEED KERNELS, 14 OZ , "" ", 
BREWERS YEAST POWDER, LB , 1,98 
•• ".:Jo ;~ 
Our "TOP·B" 
B-COMPlEX "SO" 
Famous Formula at a 
Sensational Low Price! 
[very Capsut. Conta,", 50 ma 
Bl . 82. 86. Nlk ln.mlde. P.lnto 
~~'. ~='~~~Io,:~~.~ 
mea.. Fohc Ac id 
c.~oIo·ls9~·~~·/298 4.JS .U v.... V .... 
.~h !\::J 1 • '; , I :: c 
TABLETS 
Easy way 10 gel 
Ihis Imporlanl 
wheal fiber 
T~~TS Sl 
500 mg Vii C Plus 
R ... r HI, ... 100 mK .• 
Butflav onoHls. 50 
m~ Rulln . 25 mg 
H '~f)f'r itl i n 
100 TABLE'nI 
" .96 129 
VALUE 
Come in and get FREE SAMP/:£S of our 
delicious Papaya Juice, Vitamin C, Vitamin E 
and many other products. Watc;h us grind 
fresh Peanut Butter before. vour eyes. We 
grind Y0l!.r whole grains fresh just like the 
early settler:s did with our elecfric stone mill. 
Because of Our Iremendous bUYing pow~r we can bnng you beller producls an d 
lower pn ces . For example . we contracl wllh Ihe growers for a year 'S supply of un 
sulfured apncols when Ihey are just blossoms on Ihe Irees. 0 r rapId turnover and 
dlrecl purchaSIng from Ihe baSI( producers means fresher an more health fu f food s 
and supplements for you . 
Our Vitamin Prices Make You Feel Better! 
100 MG. PER TABLET 
TA8~ETS 99· 
2SO f.,.. 3.15 
SUPER CINSENC 
150 MG. PER TABLET 
T~~298 
SOO f_ 12.'5 
8REWERS 
YEAST 
TABUfTS 
Tl~,65¢ 
1,_'" us 
r------------------, SPECIAL OFFER ~::::::~~~~~~I:!~~li.n 
VITAMIN E 
400 UNIT CAPSU.LES 
o SO DAY 8' 8¢ 
SUPPLY -
o loon.90 500'1250 1000 '1398 FOR . I FOR FC?R 
l imit One 0' .\n, Sile to A f.ml l y. 
ONl Y WITH THIS AD OFFER GOOD 2 WEEKS 
NUTRITION HEADQUARTERS 
lOOW .. , Jexhon, Carbondale. til. 60291 
.~a~~~a ____________ ~ 
~ ~----~------------------------------------
Jli!tp;t;CJ/l . 
~udIfUQPteP8 I I I 
I 
I 
I 
I 
FRE,E T-:~ts "ACE.ROLA VIJAMIN C 
NO PURCHASE NECESSARY - VItam) " C 'S needed every day' Our deloclous Acerola ·C Tablets con ta In 
tropical Acerola Berfles - Nature' s rich es SOurce a t Vitamin C. 5. n name and address and bring 
_thIS coupnn 10 NUTR ITI ON H[AOQUAOI!RS aOld ge t' a 100 day supply absolu tely free LIMIT ON~ .PER FAMfLY. 
: Name __ ~ ________________ _ Address _______________ _ 
r C,ly ______ -->--Jl--__________ Slale _____ ----- Zip ___ _ 
___ 2~!~~~~~~~:~~~_~~~2~ ________ _ 
.!.._-------
l . 
100 West Jackson St. 
(Between Nor~h Illinois and the railroad) 
STORE HOURS 9:00 TO 5:30 eN. - SAT. 
SUNDA Y 12 "To 5 Phone 549-1741 
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Trans-A merica Trail Bikecenienr"ial '76 
. By Anne Heinz _ ._ 
Student Writer 
The Pony Express might have beat 
them , but this new cross-i:ounlry vehicle 
is sure to make better time than colonial 
wagon trains . 
And iron horses or fl y ing machines 
aren ' t the threatened mode of tran -
sportation' either . 
Would you believe the c ross-country 
vehicle is the bicycle and its determined 
cyclist? 
uch ' is the idea behind Tr a ns -
America-Trail Bikecentennial '76 
I B·76). a non-profit orga ni zation funded 
bv American Revolution Bicentenni al 
A-dministration , Bicyc le Ma nufacturer 's 
Associa tion and the s tate of i\lontana 
Si nce 1974, B '71i has been planni ng a nd 
routing a 4, 100 mile trai l from Heed · 
port. Oregon to Yorktown. \'lrgiOi a 
The trail s main purpose . <It't'orolng 10 
B'in director Uan Burden . IS to provide 
<111 enjoyable and meani ngful adn'n turc 
of Ihe RIt'cl1lcl1ll1al 
Th is cnd ma~' Ix' rcallzl'r! by provIding 
;1 (' Iosl'r look a l Ihl' Ic r raln . c l1 mall' . 
pl'op ll'. and hlslor\ 01 rural ,\ ml'rlt'a 
The route spall~ :!~, nallllna l lorl'~I~ . 1\10 
na llOn;lI parIs and I-rOSSI'S ~l'\' pra l 
n\'(!r!-o . \\' !lHllng i.llTIl!-l:-' \ \ IId(' rnt '!'!-o ~lrt.·a:-. . 
prtllrlP~ . nHHlnlaln:-- . grtl~~ I "n(b ti nct 
dl'sl'rts 
Thl' trail I ~ g('; ' !'l'd I"ward ~ !l('gIlHllng 
.IIH I Inll' r llll'!!lall' ('\ ('I"I~ . Ihll' 1111' 
11Ikl'r~ rldl' a, 111111'11 '"r a~ 111111' 01 Ihl' 
Ira ll ; , ~ Ihl'~ pl('a~I ' ,\11 ,1\' pr<JgI' P<JI'I' 01 
-,0 10 fi ~, m lll '~ P" I' d;,\ \I IIh a rl'~1 da\ 
"\ I' n sl'v!'ral d;I\' I, n'I'(JIIlIllI'ndl'rI 
I lil lkl' ~h(Jrl IIri'all lukl' lal ·II1I,I" . Wili 
1'''1I~'' U~I ' I ' XI~III1~ rur;II r(Jarb Ih;1I II,,\'(, 
1I ,t.(hltr" lfll' " I 11'11 I'ar, or k~~ per hou r 
I ancy Baumann, Iiason officer for the 
Carbondale , Illinois Bicentennial 
Commission and Steve Loete, owner of 
the P~oenix Cycle Shop in Carwndale 
and a18 '76 trail cO'lsultant , explained the 
aspects of B'76 in Southern Illinois. 
" The Southern Illinois trail is 'one of 
the nicer routes ," Loete said. " It 's hilly 
and scenic , ,. 
Th e outhern I1lin oi porti on will 
begin at t. Genevieve , Missou~: , A ferry 
will transport cycl ists ac r oss t he 
Miss iss ippi Ri ver to Illinois . The tra il 
.co ntinu es through ft Kas kas k ia, a 
s trongh o ld dur ing Fre~h and Ind ian 
Wars a nd the first capital of Illinois , 
Through co rn fields a nd mi dw est far · 
ml a nd . the route conti nu e to Ca r · 
honda Ie, where some organi7.l'u lou rs 
will s ta rl a nd end 
South of Carbonda le the trail will pass 
thro ugh (;Iant City and Fern e t'lyffe 
. 'tatl' Parks Shawnee '\ al lonal Forest IS 
Ihl' next pOlnl of Interest Sl;:~:ip.g Ihl' 
()lark m() U nt,lIn~ , the hlkl' Ir ilil will 
\'o nllnUI' oil 10 C,I\ r IIl · Hock II Ith It, 
hlded\\ iI~ o\'l'riooklllg th(' ()hll) H I\'('r 
Th l' Iran, ,\ mCrlt''' trail \1111 Ihl'n 
COlltlllUI' In Hl'l'I 'a, Kl'nluck \ and ull 10 
II~ final dl ',11I1;lllon al ~ ''' ''k'IO\lIl , 
\ ' I!~,'~llll\lalln ,,," Soulhl'rn IIlIno" roul,. 
\\;" l'ho'l'n h('l'ausl' of II~ ~Cl'niC 1"IT,lIn , 
lllH.:ongl' ... tl'd r. l gh\\ (I~~ and ;llT'· ....... to 
r"lIro"d~ Th, ' Ir;lll \I III open a l Ihl' l'nel 
III :\1;1 .\ Sign, \1111 p"~1 Ihl' offlclallralb 
.IIHI hlgtl\~;I ~!'-
" \\" J'(' l':>.pt'I·llllg ;ilwul :!,-, 1 ' ~I'''SI'' " 
d ;l\ . ' H;l IIIlI;ln n ~,lI(l "Th"t ' ~ 1'11\ \II' 
IIl,i'd ,10 ,1'1;111 lood ;II HI ~hl'lter lacl'lItil'~ 
IHt" 
Lllllplng 1;Il'llItll" , 10\\ l' o~1 "lll'ltl'r~ 
' IIIKI': I.\S , Illtlll'l ;Inri holl'! al' 
( 'a n",' ('nlhllsia~ts rinc i SIIlI t lll'l'1i II hnlli~ l'in ' r~ a Il'c'asu rr IIr 
.ml.lum· l'I'I'I'. ' aliuli rnll , '\ III11I'rtlU' lak .,,. :lIIet h:u'k ll uucls 
,I 1'1' a 111' ~1H' h a, Ihi' ull. ' 1" 1 a l lo~ lIa llln' lIallll'l' 'c'I'k,' rs tu 
" ' ('011'" Ih,' Ihrllh "r :!lIlh , ... ulllr \ lI11i,,' . 
A GAMeS 
/; /'_~ iII~ rs has a complete 
<..-. assortment of Parker 
"'-...,/ 8rothers andr Milton 8radley 
adult games. 
We I I so f e ltur e I e.4IIIplete li ne of gig gift s , 
joke s Ind Idult nove lt y glme , . 
- Glo u d F ri . Apr il 16 Ind S i t . 1 7 
Open Mo n. I Qt h .. , 
pagi; ~:;, D:::!y t";gyplian. April 15. 1976 
comodations will be available along the 
route. Located one to two miles from the 
trail. ca mpgrounds will upply drinking 
water, cooking areas. anitaI')' facilities 
a nd tent space. Facilities a re e timated 
to cost .50 cents per night. 
In Southern Ill inois the hawnee 
National F ore t and th e American 
Youth Ho te l at Little Grassy Lake will 
have ca mpi ng s pace . Both it es a r e 
outside of Carbondale 
C~' c1ists pla~ning to cam p will prepare 
their own meals . a nd tran port th ei r 
equipment. 
Guideboo k a ncl maps ar being 
assembled b\' the B'i6 taff 0 a i t 
rndi\'idua l c'yc lists and tour gro up , 
Each map . of the 150 to be u cd. will 
l'O \'cr 4U-/iU mile sec tions G raphic 
repre entation of terrain , mileage in · 
forma ti on and e xplanatory narrati\'e 
will hopefully pre\'en t route confusion 
Th e bookll't \I ill ('ontain hi torical. 
hotanica l , gcologlca l inform a ti o n , 
regional tlata , inrorJlIation on cam -
pground facilities and olher overnight 
accomodatiorrs , points of intere 1. 
towns , and ex pen e costs . 
Tours lasting 12. 15. 21, 35. 45 and 82 
days are offered along the 4. \00 mile 
route . Most tour a re centered in 
popular areas uch as the Oregon Coast. 
Colorado Rockies , the Kentucky, 
Bluegrass region or Colonial irginia . 
Tours incl ude all food. oa mping or 
facilit\' fee . leader ' expenses , accident 
and hea lth insurance co\-erage. lia on 
.a nd organiz a tion fee . m a p a nd 
guidebook . shurtle tran porta tion and 
recog nition ce rtifi ca te ost range 
from SI20 for orne 12 cia\' tours to S920 
for a full s ummer on tra·il. 
To receive g uidebook or to re e rve a 
tri p B ' i 6 add es peo ple to register 
early . ,Hegistra tioll is gil a first come . 
fi rst en'e basis , fo more information 
write Bikece nt e nl1ia1. P .O. 130.' 10:14 , 
Dept T .. -\ : ?\Ii ssoul a . :'lit " 59801. 
~- . ~ - . -- :£,-
- -
t 489 #0,. ' 6 98 &1 ... ., 
t !!i 73 #0,. SOlnE!' Jou.'e .1. S 
• COlnple#e s#oclc 01 4§ 's 
• Cu#"- ou#s t ~ 29 
Everyday Low Prices 
6 ~ 1 South Carbondale , 
Illinois A ve. Illinois 
" ( ~ 
***~******************* : THE · a t WATERBED ~ 
t STORE a t -'Invites You To Enioy : 
: Heavenly Sleep : 
• * • * : ~ 
• * 
• * 
• * • * 
• * • COMPLETE WATER BED ~ ! Including "' Frame '" Matress *. 
~ "' Liner and "' Heater * 
• • For only . 1 20.00 * ~""""""'llll""""""'~ 
: -Vibrato~ With Every Bed Purchase~ 
~ """""""""""" ~~"'.* 
• . * • Free- in.tallat ion, .torage and financing ava ilable  
: 457 -3623 401 S. lf1 inois 12-5 p.m. : . 
*******-****************** 
l . 
S~ttlers .ate well 
He was a s hort man and the leap from ( The trapper closed his eyes and looked 
the birch·bark canoe to the rocky Illinois out across the campfire ... o t to where 
shoreline was diffjcult. . two hundred yea rs later a highwav 
Teetering for a moment to gain wouM bend southward and skirt a place 
momentum. the French trapper . jus! called Fort de Chartres State Park . 
arrived from a luscious dinner a few There would be a road. the Great River 
miles down·river at I-ill:f.ettlernent of Road thev would ca ll it. and it would 
Prairie du Rocher . tossed his arms plice a 'picturesque corridor down 
foreward and landed on the s dy through the Mississi pp i River Valley 
ground witt, a thud . Fastening his canoe and make it possible for 20th centun' 
to a sprig jutting out over the explorers to see the Illinois French 
Missi sippi. the man wa lked to a colonial district from something called 
meadow and made camp. the automobile . 
A flickering fire soon warmed his Centurie later . however. the pioneer 
hands. as well as his thoughts of a feast meal would still be celebrated for its 
he had had on ly a few hours before . diversity and rural ingenuity . Despiie 
The year wa 1755. thoughts that earl~ JIIinois settlers did 
The French trapper remembered the well with the most austere of gourmette 
meal clearly- one of those early pioneer delights and fed their families with little 
feats of ~~kery which were known for else but bread and tall tales. recipes 
their long-lasting effect. Frontier cooks . handed down Ihrough the generations 
knowing that the wilderness was less of proved otherwise . The French . Ger · 
a hazard if you had a full belly and hopes man . British. and Swedish pioneers who 
of more to come. often set cluttered firs t came to Illinois took great stock in 
tables which took a hungry family at preparing satisfying and nourishing 
least an hour to clear . feast . Wh~er it was a sit-<lown meal for 
Eating food. you might say . was a a fami ly OJ three or a dll1ner for ten . 
delightful pastime in the 18th century . early midwest pioneers used their back · 
The trapper had dined that evening on woods know how to sustain themselves 
wild duck I Ca nard Sauvage) which had during an age which was without benefit 
been dipped in a thick swirl of batter and of frozen foods or canned goods . 
. tuffed with native Illinois dressing. He Tnwelers todav can see what it was 
could remember the dark oak dinner like to live and 'eat in pioneer Illinois 
table : crowded with a half·dozen pioneer when they visit the present-<lay French 
dishes. it boasted wooden bowls heaped colonial district which stretches south 
with tomatoe gumbo and rice. bran-jam along th(' !\Iissippi Hiver \ ·alley . Prairie 
IAubergine l. c ri sp Indian fritters . du Hocher . a small hamlet of barely 7!X1 
French pancakes I Roseine l. and residents located on Houte 155 south of 
steaming iengths of seasoned sausage East SI. Louis .• remains much the same 
fAnaouille l. . as when fur trappers and ex plorers used 
:rhere had been a pIaU! of pecans ~~~~t~:rassing point during treks into the 
spiced in an oozing syru p laced with First settled in 1722 by a nepht'w of 
cloyes . ci nnamon and nutmeg . The rich Pierre Dugque Boisbriant. the com . 
helping of amber pie still filled his mander of tht' French fortification at 
thoughts . The meal ended and he nearby FI. de Chart r es. Prairie du 
became drowsy as a toast of blackberry Rocher features the 200.,Year old ' "Creole 
cordial was made in honor of his journey House." a colonial sty le home listed on 
through the JIIinois=w.i-=ld~e_rn_e:-:-ss_· __ ""'--.r:7.,....,..lhe National Register of Historic Places . 
Special 
Offer 
,/2 Price 
very Thursday 
' ti'}u e3, J916 
by Appointment 
Phone 997-2250 for 
" Reservations 
or go south on Gia~t City Blacktop, 
turn left onto Little Grassy Road, I 
turn right onto Devil 's Kitchen Road, 
travel 31/2 miles and you are there. 
Lake' J'acoma 
Sta~les 
For Comfort & 
Satisfaction 
Sample .Oor 
Fine 
Sportswear 
Murdale Shopping Center ' 
Tennis and Golf Clothing by 
ADunslngwear 1t-
:~~~ ROBERT BRU(:E 
Personalized Tennis Bags by 
Paris . J ' 
Hours: Mon. 9:30-8:30 Tues.-Sat. 9:30:.5:30 
Greative April 24 ALL DAY 
a 
·f 
t 
<Earrinll's. neck laces 
Make it and bracelets, etc.) 
Take it 
Jewelry Workshop 
;\Jacrame--Jearn how to 
make the knots. start 
them and finish them. 
.\lso liquid silver 
l'hina beads 
and other exciting 
lora Hs. 
I all the assista nce and guidance as needed I 
122 S. Ill. !)49·2712 (Across from Amtrack) 
. Invite The Colonel 
To Your Next Picn·c 
And Pick Up 
A Catering Pack 
SERVES ·20 FOR 2995 
so pc8. CHc:Qn 2-3 Ot. '"- d RIira 30 RoII1-T'" Cloth 
31 ~,.-f'orIca 1-s.v1ng Tong 2' SpcIcJfw 
CALL 549-3394 FOR OUR CATERING SERVICE 
PART! ES FOR 1 TO 1000 
• 
K .. ntuek)· Eri .. d ~hiek .. n . 
I 105 \V. Main 
Daily Egyptian. April IS. 1976. Page 23b 
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Na~f~~~!t !~~~ 
Southern ''''inois~ Stunning New Attraction 
Twelve yean ago, two men macbetied their way through 
brusb and undergrowtb, down a bIIlJlde intO a shaded green 
boller, to tbe opening of what is surely one of the most 
unique natural won den In.Southern Wlnois. Altbougb they 
were not the fint ones to bave seen It, for certainly 
Shawnee Bluff bas Its place In Southern nllnois history, It 
was the occasIon for the beginning of a dream whIch 
flnaUy, this summer, starts Its final steps to becoming a 
reaUty. , 
Whether It was thousands or millions of years ago tbat the 
-rlve~ carved away at tbe bluff would take a geologist to tell, 
but when time cbanged the riven course It left beblnd a 
natural ampltbeatre sbelter of giant proportions. As wide 
as a footba] fIeld, and over 150 ft. from front to back, thIs 
natural "bands bell" bas nearly perfect accocstics, just 
enough ring to carry the voice, but not so mucb as to give It 
ecbo. 
The two men wbo vIewed Sbawnee Bluff togethEl' In 1964 
were GlJbert Todd, a businessman from Murphysboro, and 
Dennis Uoyd Immel then a theater major at SIU, now from 
Makanda. The dream they began that day was an open a.1r 
theatre which would 'bring star-name entertainment from 
each and every field of the entertainment world, to 
Southern DUnols during Spring, Summer and Fall months. 
SHAWNEE BLUFF was formerly called SHAWNEE 
SALTPETRE CAVE. 
Gilbert Todd over the past years has gradually, but 
surely, ' remolded' the area to work as a theatre; adding a 
grass hIllside seating area, a man-made lake, a smooUl 
road down the bluff side, a resevoire for the natural water 
fall, two plaUorm and one natural rock stage, parking /.all 
these and more Improvemeo&a bave- been meticul sly 
added to enhance wbat nature bad already done. The res t, 
a cool, open air. comfortable. natural theatre wbere top 
name stars wUl begin performing for Southern IlUnoisians 
thIs summer. 
Summer Hills Productions. under the direction of Dennis 
Uoyd Immel has begun to outline thIs summer's en-
tertaInment with a desire to bring In something for every 
entertainment audience In the area: students, country-
western. gospel, pop, MOR, Bluegrass, and In years to 
come legitimate theatre, musIcal comedy, pageants .. . 
.-1 
DR. HOOK 
also -
aft ••• L'U'ft .. 711ft s"... "'.,.r •• 
Saturday, May 1st '1 
The opeaiJag allow 01 tile 117. __ , Dr. HoolE . aDd 
KeaDY Little aDd tile 8poeIuiver Band goes GIl lbe boards 
aadrocbaU: .. ,.ID., Sacarday, May I. BetIlDr. HoolE aDd 
Keuy Little are eaeatlally coaatry-rock baads ::.lId both 
are DCICed for eaterta.lJtiDg allows. Dr. HoolE carreDUy hal a 
hit ~CII'd "Only ShteeD" aDd Ills new a1bllDl "8aDkn)lt" Is 
Iea4I.bIt &.he top 01 NatlGDal reeonl c:hda. Dr. HoolE Wll1 be 
relDembered for hIs reconUng 01 "Cover 01 &.he RoUIng 
s...e" a few jears ago wl&.h tile MedIdIle Sbow. KeaDY 
Utile, forlDerly vocaUat alld guitarist wltb '''Calllled Heat" 
hal beea GIl hIs own chuiDg rec:eat yean and ~Uy GIl 
c:oac:ert leu wi&.h SpoearIver BaDd, ma.y 01 w'"-e melD-
ben are froID &.he NortItern DUnois-ClaJc:ago area. Boda 
grOllPl are ...... ed by tlte Way. Jeublp orgaahaUaa: 
l . 
To DuO""," 
Murphysboro Old l~ To 
6 m~s soutl'l 
01 MurChysboro 
on Hwy 127 S 
'c -
Shawnee Bluff t 
NII~;:;~:tr.* J: 
Saltpetre Cave) 
Carbondale ~-
:;; 
O AItO Pass i 
To a~~Y 3 Hwy 146 Anna To 
Cape Gratdeau Jonesboro Paducah 
/ 
One of the proudest addItions to Sh'awnee Bluff Natural 
Theatre is tbe appearance on Saturday May 15 of Tanya 
Tucker and special guest T. G. Sbeppard. Both of these top 
country recording stars will be perfqrming In two shows at 
Shawnee Bluff; a special 5:00 TwUlght Family Show wIth 
family structured ticket prl.Cell, and an Under tbe Stars 
night-time performance at 8:30 p.nt. Tanya bas-been a top 
country recording artist since age 13 wben she hit the 
number one spot with ber recording of "Delta Dawn." 
OtherTanya Tucker favorites Include "Would you Lay With 
Me in a Field of Stone," "What's Your Mamma's Name," 
"The Man Who Turned My Mamma On,"","San Antonio 
Stro))." T.G. Sheppard's recent hIt Is "Motels and 
Memories," wWch was recently at the top of Country 
. Record Cbarts across tbe U.S. 
His past bits include "Devil In the Bottle," "Try'n," wro 
Beat :~e Morning Home," and "AIJOt~r Woman." 
no~~!:~s ~::'::'~~~~';i'L~/~f'~~ ~~~~ 
season pregresses. 
TANYA TUCKER 
also 
T. G. Sheppard-
Sa turday, May l.5.th 
• 
